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Rul^ in Algiers
A L G IE R S  (A P )^ A lg e r ia n t « * ^  with tho rival weot A igo riu

fuerrilla troops' -lyho seized 
w is  capital to for^ie;; feuding 
politicians into a compt^mise 
began a search todayxfor  
Europeans kidnaped by Mba^ 
lems since the crisis arose.

Tho troop* moved in awUtly to 
prevent bloodshed and calm 
frightened Bhiropeans whose flight 
threaten* to wreck the economy 
of the new African nation.

While the guerilla unit* as
sumed a role of neutraUty, many 
fe lt they leaned toward the quest 
for power of dissident Deputy Pre
m ier Ahmed Ben Bella.

Algiers radio, in announcing the 
hunt to rescue kidnaped Euro
peans, said the rush of Euro
peans out of the country had 
slowed. Only 1,000 left for France 
on Sunday competed to the 
exodus averaging 3,000 daily over 
the past two weeks. ,

From the battling political 
eamp* cim e another round of op
tim istic statements.

ti) the west Algerian capital of 
e f Oran, Ben Bella’s right-hand 
man, Mohammed Khider, said: 
“ The crisis is entirely finished. 
The solution is near.’ ’

Khider made the statement on 
returning from Paris where he 
met representatives of the influ
ential “ Fedpratlon of France”  of 
the Algerlsin Front of National 
Uberatlon (BTN ).

In  the Kabylie Mountains itown 
e f BordJ Bou ArreridJ, two bitter, 
foes of Ben Bella, Deputy Pre
miers Belkacem Krim  and Mo- 
hapimed Boudlaf, tqld a mass 
rally Sunday contacts were being

faction.
Sentries rvere pasted at key 

points in the capital vdiere life 
went on as usual despite the ap- 
iwront collapse of governmental 
administrative machinery.

Several known opponents of Ben 
'Bella were arrested. Among them

(Dqatiinied ea Page ’Ik r** )
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Russ^eî  F lee t  
World’s ̂ ^est, 
Red Chief Sajs

MOSCOW (A P ) — ’The Soviet 
Union has built the world's most 
modern navy, its chief claims. 
Adm. Sergei Gorshkov said the 
fleet’s basis is atomic submarines 
armed with rockets and torpedoes 
with nuciear warheads.

The Soviet naval commander 
made the boast Sunday in a Prav- 
da article 'commemorating Navy 
Day. Part o f the celebration in
cluded a television program from 
the Baltic port of Leningrad show
ing a submarine that resembled 
American nuclear-powered under
water craft.

Many Western experts believe 
the Soviet navy Includes sub* 
capable of underwater firing of 
missiles similar to the American 
Polaris.

‘ "The Soviet fleet is now more

(Continued on Pag* F ive)

Economy vs. Safety

.Death Tbll 6 
On Highways 
Over Weekend

By TB B  ASSOOiATBD P B n i 
The past Weekend was a 

bloody one on (Connecticut’s 
h^hways. Six persons were 
killed, bringhig the unofficial 
death toll for 1%2 to 161.

Three o f the persons kUled were 
from out o f state. Two o f them 
died in a alhgle crash.

The weekend began Friday 
night with the death o f Richard 
Scott, IS, Danbury. He was struck 
and killed by a car as be and two 
companions wheeled their home
made motorbikes out o f ‘a  drive
way onto Route S3 in Bethel.

A  couple o f hours later, Archi
bald Martm, 47, East Hartford, 
was struck and killed as h* ran 
across Route 15 in Vernon.

The other three fatal accidents 
occurred Sunday morning.
''BV D. Peter Watson, 20, Ridge- 

fle u L o *^  State Police said had 
been dtmking in New York, was 
killed when his car slammed into 
a bridge abutment on Route 35 in 
Ridgefield. V

And Arm y P rt, Delvln C. Ginn 
Jr., 23, FiskdalefAIaas., died when 
his car struck an abiitipent on the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway ..in North 
Haven. Ginn was statiohed at a 
Nike site in Ansonia.

Later in the morning, Roderick 
Morison, 46, The Bronx, N.T., and 
Elijah links Jr., Detroit, Mich., 
were fatally injured when the car 
they were riding la p tM  into a 
disabled truck pa^ed on the shoul
der o f the Connecticut Turnpike in 
Branford. _

’The driver o f the car, Larry 
Thomas, 37, The Bronx, and two 
other passengers, A lice M. Hunt, 
Detroit, and Ruby L . Green, The 
Bronx, were Uken to Grace-New 
Haven Hospital, whan they were 
placed on the eritieal UsL .

Payoff to End N-SuK Strike
M eany Set 
To B id f o r  
Tax Slash

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P )  —  
A F L -Q O  President Gtcorge 
Meany urged (Congress today 
to cut income taxes, especially 
in the lower brackets, effec
tive Sept. 1.'

Meany told the House W ays 
and Means Committee, at a 
closed session, it should ap<̂  
prove such a cut as a temi- 
porary measure, expiring 
next summer, biit f o ^ w  it up 
with a permanent reform ̂ of 
the income tax system.

Heductioii in Crews

144 to 161
HAHTFORD aA P ) —  Th* State 

Motor Vshlri* Dapartmsnt’a daily 
sweord- o f autssnohUs ,<sitelRtaar4>a'

iM ls S & a a

HARTFOfU> (A P ) —  T h *t 
Brotharfaood o f Railroad Trainman 
w ill definitely appeal to the courts 
th* dodslen o f the state Public 
trtllitie* Commission authoiiaing 
tbs New Haven Railroad to reduce 
t il*  minimum number o f train per
sonnel required on passenger 
trains.

The union, today also charged 
the PUC with “ total disregard” 
fo r the safety o f employes and the 
traveling public and that the re
duction in crews was ordered not 
on the basis o f testimony and fact 
but on the basis o f the financial In
stability o f the New Haven.

*‘W e can well imderstand the 
Sailroad corporation putting dol
lars before the Interest o f the 
traveling pubUc’a safety,”  the 
union Mid, "but with no stretrii 
o f the imagination can we under
stand how a public body such as 
ttid' PUC with the responsibility 
o f protecting the'’ traveling public 
nan go along with such a p o licy..

*Tt Is a aad day when the people 
e f Connecticut lost in a decision of 
the P trp  on the question o f which 
to morn Important—the doUar or 
public safety.

When the PUC can no longer 
rule aa the merite o f the case, evi
dence presented at a public hear
ing, and allow themselves to be 
swayed by the economic conditions 
o f the u tility company over the 
protection o f the public, w h «i we 
M lleva it  to time that the mem
ber* o f this commtosiaii be made 
respciulble directly to the people 
by b r i^  elected to their office in
stead o f appointed as they now 
a i*.’

T lia otetement issued by George 
X  Cahill, general chairman o f the 
Brotheriiood, and Thomas F. K el
ly , legislative rspresoitative o f the 
Brotherhood, was In respmiae to a 
PUC decision Friday which re
duced the requirementa o f person
nel needed <m passenger trains for 
safs operation.

Last M a r in e s  
Quit Thailand

' BANPKOK, Thailand (A P )- 
The lari 1.800 U.B. Marines have 
left ’Thailand hut America’s Navy 
chief Mys they can move hack 
Just as fast If needed to defend 
the country against the Commu- 
ntota. j '

Departure of the Marines Sun
day le ft the defense of ’Thailand

' to the 2,000-man U.B. 37th Infan
try WoUhoemds, skilled in Jungle 
fighHng, and the M,000-man. Thai 
arm y, U.S.-trained’ and equtiq>ed.

The American forces moved 
into ’nialtond in May when pro- 
Oommunist guerrillas in Laos had 
swept to the ' ’Thai border. That 
was the'guerrillas’ tost big push 
before the formation of a coalition 
reglm a pledged to take Laos out 
o f the cold war.

That made plain Sun
day they don’t have much’ confi
dence in the afaiUty of Laos to 
staer o  neutru course and p r*v«i( 
Oomaumtot taiBltration into Thai'̂  
land and South, Viet Nam. ,

I Adm. Anderson, U.B.

The P U C ' decision modified a 
1014 minimum crew requirement. 
The company testified only 33 Jobs 
would be lost; the union mid the 
modifications would affect 200 
Job^,

“ For many years now,”  th* 
statement continued, “ the New 
Haven has followed a policy of the 
public be damned, furnishing hot 
cars during the summer, cold cars 
during the winter, dirty car* all 
year round, all supposedly in the 
interest o f economy. But now. With 
the help of the PUC, they are em
barked on a penny-wise and 
pound-foolish policy . . .  of gaipt' 
bling on the lives o f the tra ve ll^  
public and employes . . . .  again 
they contend in the internet o f 
economy . . . one would wonder 
how many dollars to a man, wom
an or child's life  worth?’’

"The principal role of the rail
road Is supposed to be safety, yst 
the New Haven management made 
a proposal to reduce the size o f 
train crews vdiich during the 
course o f public hearings both 
management and labor testified 
that trains could not be safriy op
erated If the r^uested propoud 
waa adopted and put into effect,’* 
the statement read.

Friday's dectolon in effect re
duced the nun^ber o f trainmen re
quired on any passenger train by 
one man.

o f la ri midnigkt u arittri- 
the seme date toot year:

IM l 19S2 
Killed ......................... 144 lU

Cart Driver Killed
SEYMOUR (A P )— A  motor cart 

oraahed into the rear o f a parked 
car yesterday, killing ita 7^ear-okl 
drivw.

Police identified the victim  ss 
(tetherin* D. Strickland, 4fi Hub- 
bell A ve„ Beacon Falto, daughter 
o f Idr. and Mm. Emory Strickland.

The little girl wak .on* o f tliree 
youngstem driving fh *  miniature 
cam on a parking hit o ff Wakaty 
S t Itor death waa attributed to 
heed injuries.

State PoUce headquartem in 
Hartford arid R may have been the 
first teteU lg in Connecticut involv
ing a motor cart

SNET Contract Talk*
NEW  H ' '7 (A P )—Negotia

tion* oa a new contract between 
the Southern New England Tele 
phone Co. and the Connecticut 
Union o f Telephone Woritem were 
acheduled to begin today.

John Shaugfanessy, preqldent of 
the Sj(K)0-member independent 
union, said it would seek an in- 
c.zase ip wa„e*. Improved vaca
tions, a com papy-^d medical 
plan and a closed shop.

Hs sold be expected the greatest 
resistance to the closed shop- de
mand, wM rii has been previously 
rejected by SNSTTOp.

(Contiaaed en Pag* Nine)

W A SH IliG TO N  (A P ) —  
AFL-CIO  President George 
Meany, who advocates imine- 
4iate tax cutting to help spur 
bC^iness recovery, testifies 
toftey before a congressional 
group studying the nation’s 
economy 

Meany Mid .last month he had 
written President Kennedy, urging 
a quick reduction in the loweri 
Income tax bracket;, Such a cut, 
Meany said then, would have a 
maximum effect,on th* economy.

The House Ways and Means 
OHnmittea heard toot week fi;pm 
bushwH representPUvM ahd 
economists. The tax-writing group 
has sought to keep its proceed- 

^ d e r  a tight Ud, taking tM- 
■ ■ ■ ■ >**10

ingp ifider a 

The m use

He Got OuU~ n̂hurU-~4m Route 66 '
‘ moved along me UghWay to this positksi for almost 0DO feet before they halted. KruM eeciqied 
wita, iajuriea and memoclM o f p fwv wild momenta (A P  Fhotofax).

witiiMSse to aeeracy. 
group has emphn- 

stoed that it to taktog a bnad kxik 
at th* economy- and is not study
ing poasibiUtlee e f tax reductions.

Sen. Paul Douglas, D-Bl., 
alignsd himself Sunday with tboe* 
*dio would go slow in considering 
an Immediate tax cut.

Said Douglas: "A t Bunker HUl,

(Cenltnned on Pag*

But Do th e P igs Talk 
Ldtin o r  A ustralian?

By H Ab 6 u > TH X E Y  
Oanamon PreM  Oerieepondent 

BRISBANE, Australia (A P ) 
—Australians are eavesdrop
ping On pig converMtion.

Reseafeher* a t (Queensland 
University and Oatton Agri- 
cuUural College have recorded 
a  fu ll WocabUlary o f grunts 
and snorts and squeato.

Dr. Glen McBride, animal 
genetics professor who heads 
the study, Mir* pigs are an 

I ideal animal fOr .language 
study because they ore “con
tact”  animals—thosf who pre
fer to be in actual bodily con
tact with each other. They 
have relatively poor eyesight 
but k'emi senses or hearing and 
smell.

For mutual identification^ 
pigs use sight and sound. For 
most other cbmmunication 
they use oiily sound.

“Words”  readily identifiable 
and on record include signals 
like:

‘Where are you?" ,
‘Tm  here." ■
."Who are you f*
"took  out!”
*‘Hripme.”
Other sounds get aero^ 

meesagea on fbod and feeding, 
obedience, belllgairene* and 
humlUty. .
. Ttae rseearcbec* found, that' 
the sound most

This basic grunt ot content
ment to continuous aa they 
move about the pen in bodily 
contact.

I f  they become Mparated 
the 'grunt becomes slightly 
changed to a location call. 
This is oftan used by baby. 
p i^ 'W lton  they stray from 
the mother. The sow gives a 

' responding location call and 
b r i^  the strayling piglet— 
and all others to the Utter — ' 
to her nose.

The sow’s feeding call to 
different. When she signals 
"come and get it,”  aU the pig- 

, lets travel at top gear to ac
tion stations on the Udder.

Another distinctive grunt 
is the “threat,”  used when 
strangers meet and there ip 
much mutual sniffing.

Ths “do as you re told” or 
discipline caU to a modifica
tion o f the threat grunt.

The sew warn* new-born ' 
pigiets to stand o ff so they 
won’t  be crushed while she 
rises. '

AU squeal sounds are un
happy oneo, McBride says. 
There apa no-*queato s f de
ligh t A  most d l a t l n e t i v s  
squeal to 'th at o f ouboitoaion. 
mittod .by th* vonguished in 
a f i^ ^  It  to th* "tow*l-in-the- 
Ttog” . signal and as soon aa 
it-to it iiM  ana grunt o f M t- 

t t e . t h a v t o t o . 4 ^

Peru  Military 
Releases Prado 
To Please U.S.
tog mUitary regime waited hope
fully today for a  thaw to relations 
with the United State* following 
the" Junta’s release of depoeed 
President Manuel Prado.

In Washington, a State Depart
ment spokesman said "w e’re very 
happy that Dr. Prado has been 
released.”  He would not My, how
ever, whether the move would 
help -speed U.S. recognition of the 
Junta and restoration of the eco
nomic and m ilitary aid suspended 
after th* July 18 overthrow of 
Prado’s goVem m ^t.

The Junta had promised to re
lease Prado as soon *s  his six- 
year constitutional term aa presi
dent e^ lred  Saturday.

The IS-yev-old president, held 
on a ship at the port of Callao, 
was flown in a mUitary helicopter 
to the luxurious estate of his ne
phew, Gustavo Prado, oo the out
skirts of Lima.

Hto w ife'and friends were thw* 
to greet him, and there waa a cel
ebration with music and dancing.

Three bombe exploded in Lima 
Sunday. Police started aa Investi
gation to find out whether they 
were set o ff by political terror
ists. There were no casualties. 
One bomb daihaged two automo
biles not far from the Prado es
tate.

Prado did not dtoeloae hto fu
ture plans, and it remafiied to be 
seen wheUior ha had decided to 
live in exile. He was reported to 
good hesJth.

M eri^^  PlanL 
Transfer  500

HARTFORD (A P ) — P ra ti A 
Whitney Aircraft, in a consoli^a- 
tian move, intenda ta vacate It* 
Meriden plant thto year.

L. C. M allet, general manager, 
today advised smployes:

“ In order that emptoye* receive 
oa auich advaneeiiMtie* as poosi- 
ble, thto to to announce our inten
tion to vacate the Meriden plant 
this year. However it to too M r iy  
to be certain that a complete 
transfer of operations con be esr- 
ried out in the remaining months 
Of IMS.

"Although ctroumstanees may 

(Contiaaed on n g *  Three)

State Climbers Safe, 
Bay Stater Perishes

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Dentk tot] staada at five from 
explosion o f propane-gas tank 
that devastated wide area o f ham
let o f Berlin to rural Rensselaer 
Omnty, N .Y. . . . Bx-Presldent 
Dwight D. Ehsenhower. apelegtoes 
to Swedes for saying two years 
ago that socialism in Sweden has 
resulted in soaring suicide rate, 
increase in drunkennsM and lack 
o f ambition.

Moscow Radio reporta 11 Amer- 
icand at “Sputnik” International 
.Youth (3amp in Crimea diaciplinad 
fdr dtotribattag aati-Sovlet pam
phlets among local population... 
Boston surgeons guardedly opti
mistic about operation la which 
motoroycltot’s severed le ft foe|;

(Ooattened o «  Pag* S ix)

European Country 
Offers Asylum t 
Soviet Spy Soblen

LONDON (A P ) — Robert A. 
Soblen has been offered asylum 
in an unnamed European country, 

iends Mid today.
The man tmder life stetenbe to 

Uie United StatM as a Soviet spy 
cannot take advantage of the of- 
f  yithout the approval of Hobi* 
Secretary Henry Brooke. SobUto 
now la in a London prison Await
ing legal m ov^ to free him.

Two members of ParltoBsmt, 
Laborites Scbolefield Alto* ai 
munett Stroes, said tfaajr would 
urge th* borne oecrotary totor to 
allow Soblen to take tqp the otfer 
Of asylum.... -f ' ,  .

Tito Homs Office regardii Sobisn 
la to trom lt betwesa Israol and

e f Roman OotboUc

V. J

Intematiottal efforts for peace
ful unificaiUon o f Congo appear to 
htoge 0*  Katanga PrasHeat Motoe 
Tahombe’s reoetie* to propoeals 
for new oonsU^Uon. imveiled by 
federal Prem ier Cyrlll* Adoula... 
Author Alan Patou, foe o f South 
Africa’s strict racial policies, mys 
be eiveets to  be eltod *n isr gov- 
erameot’s new sahetag

Prestdant Kennafto Art
aeiws resJemaaa o4 4 p,m. ^ ----
day. White Hodo* pnssa aoatetary 
P leri* Salinger *nno(iac*a ....D r. 
Shtouka MMaukata, Shinto priest 
and roctor o f Kanlhm Shttoe to 
Kyoto. Jopaa, m ^ vo d  hr 
John X X m  4 '
Church.

Georg* L, Gobbeit, 21, to Burl- 
togton, V t. Btoliltal with toiUet 
wounds to both logs and left hand 
after eaehoagtog tests with peliee 
..M ore tlHJi M M  eampsre begto 
heodtog hsiuwsard by bus ioA 
train at assi o f National G irl Scout 
Senior Roundiqi at ButtoopBay,. VL

Many of doctors who took part 
to thto month’s suspsnatog of 
tic* to SopkatdMwaa 
pravtooo.

Ratos iWmlntoh to  OMOt o f North-

a r ^  to NuSSteefweS aad*lHSSi
..BattaUoa o f Vtot OOng gaarriltoa 
toy a t ^  to  to«|atsd fteenunent

GRAND TETON NATTONALp 
Park, Wyo. (A P ) — Storm-bat
tered , mountain climbers from 
four eastern states made ready 
today to dSscend from Grand Te
ton Peak on which on* of their 
comrades perished.

Stephen Smith, 31, of Holden, 
Mo m ., died of exposure when a 
snowstorm hit the group of 10 
climbers near the top of the 18,- 
7M-foot peak in northwestern 
Wyoming..

Park RaiMerSo found Smith’s 
body Sunday.

Two other climbers, John Feimi- 
man of West Hartford, Conn., and 
Lester Oermer of Millington, N.Jr 
were flown off the peak by heli
copter. They were taken to a  hos
pital at Jackson for treatment of 
exposure and frostbite.

’Die other sevep climbers re
mained overnight at a campsite 
above Garnet Canyon before start
ing the fihal descent of 1,(M0 feet 
to waiting horses:

The body of Smith was found 
about 120 feet above the Otter 
Body, a Aiowfield at the base of 
a sheer cliff.

The easterners began their 
climb Thursday.. That' same day, 
a howling storm struck the upper 
slopes. Smith was one of three 
climbers who left th* group in an 
attempt to find a way out of the 
storm.
.D r; John R. Walker of St. 

^Rihn’s Ho^iital at Jackson sold 
the three "tried to make it out 
Friday, put couldn’t.”

Dr. Walker said th* men flown 
f f  the peak seemed in reason
ably good condition.
Th e climbers all ar* members 

of the Appalachian Mountain C3ub 
which has 70 members in Wyo- 
mihg for its annual camp.

At Fraconia, N.H.', C. Francis 
Belcher of Melrose, Mass., execu- 
tlve director of the Appalachian 
club, said A llis Blade of Astoria, 
N .Y., led the expedition up the 
mountain with Smith as assist
ant.

In West Texas, two 17-yeiu--old 
high .school boys were rescued 
£..turday after being trapped 24' 
hours on a narrow ledge in the

(Ooatiaued o * Page Ntee)

Filibuster 
Bars Start 
Of Probe

W ASH INGTO N (A P ) —  
Sen. John L. McClellan, D> 
Ark., told the Senate today 
that a powerful unionist has 
demanded a payoff as the 
price for settlement of a  
strike holding up work on I I  
nuclear submarines for the 
Navy.

M ^leUan voiced the allegatioM  
in appealing for permission tor hto 
Senate inveeUgations subcommit- 
taa to launch hearings.

Senators filibustering against 
th* administration'* communica
tions MteUite biU have invoked a 
rule boning committees. from 
meeting whUe the Senate to to aso  ̂
toon.

 ̂M cOrilsn asked unanimous con
sent for his oommitte* to meet, but 
Sen. Wayne MorM, D-Ore., on* ot 
the leaders of th* filibuster fight, 
refused to agree. Morse was out 
o ff from an effort to explain hto 
reasons for objecting.

In hto sienate rtieech, McClellaii 
did not nalme the man aUegedly 
demanding a payott aa a price for 
ailqwtog th* settlement o f tha 
atrika which had paralyoed\wock 
out nUClOT III#
Ototon, (fona., plant at O uXAm  
Dynamics stoc* July IP.

The stirlke, now to its UMh dog; 
ha* hrid up work on about g l Ml- 
Uon of nuclear sub cohstnictian. 
‘-‘‘A ' Iiw r tte toHsa eettlemspt o f ths 
fU ^ut* between th* cMnpany and 
U  imfaM, reprseanted by the AFL- 
d O  Metal ‘Trades CouncU of New 
London, Conn., was worked out 
with the aid of federal mediatoi* 
Friday sod to subject to ratifica
tion . the 8,500 workers at a  
meeting tomorrow night.

Two prior setUements had been 
rejected by the workers. Labor 
Department officials complained 
that the worker repudiation of til* 
prior agreements wsa largriy at
tributable to Arthur Vaie, ousted 
president of th* Bbilermaken 
Local on th* Electric Boat ^ je c t .

They said yots, altbcugn ex
pelled aa head of hto local aad 
also *s a  Union member, bad cam- 
piUgned activriy against th* two

(Oonttoned en Fog* N l** )

Democrats Readme Boggs

Kennedy Backers Whip 
Rightists in. Louisiana

NEW ORLEANS (AP- — ___
Kennedy administration received 
a political boost in the deep South 
when Louisiana DemociAts re- 
noitainated 'one of the President’s 
most loyal ^backers and defeated 
a rash of strongly coim rvative 
candidates.

Ths more f  coruiervative candi
dates were beaten in every key 
race to Saturday's Democratic 
primary.

Kennedy backers wsrs pleased 
moot by the resounding triumph 
seorsd to, the-ted DtoUtot by Rep. 
Hal* Boggs. Houm (Democratic 
whip,

BOggs was marked tor political 
oxtlnction. by conservatives after 
he siqipuled Kennedy’s success
ful campaign last year to Increase 
th* sto* Of the House Rules 0>m- 
mltte*. But he sasUy defMted 
three oppooMits, piling iq>. 44 per 
cent o f the vrte In a district 
which IncludM uptown New Ort 
toons and four outlying parishM' 
(eoimtiss).
-Anothsr select irieasing to 

WasMngton waa that 35 East 
CBimU Pariah Negroes became 
tiw  flis t o f their race to vqt* to 
that northeast Louisiana are* 
stoc* at least iM t. ^  .

Son. RussaU Long. Louisiana’s 
Jtotior senator, won re-nomination 
to  hto third fun *to-y*ar tann ^  

ston fc  te «*  m  S t

The»Amant, a retired Army lieutenant 
colonel. St.. Amant, an all-out 
conservative, called the Lang’s 
voting record “ socialistic.”

The senator’s cousin, GUlis 
Long, 39, won the 8th District 
House seat from Rep. Harold 
MeSWeen, 38, a conservative who 
has generally opposed the admin
istration.

Long was making his first bid 
for elective office in the - political 
heartland of his famous family.

In the 7th District in southwest 
Louisiana, Rep. T  ..A. Thompson 
eiteily defMted three opponents, 
ail sharp critics of the federal 
government’s activities.

Two other oongreesmett defMted 
token opponents.

Rep. James Morrison of Ham
mond won renominattoq in the 
6th District over Herbert Price.of 
Baton Rouge, Who campaigned aa 
an all-out segregationist. Price 
accused Morrison of selling out 
to llbeial groups. Morrison won 
by a 4-to-l majority. >
i Rep. F. Edvrord Hebert of New 
Orleans, dean of tbe state's Houm 
delegation, defMted Jacob Fink, 
a contractor, by niore than a 
7-to-l margin to th e '1s t-District.

Three other congressmen were 
renominated, without opposition, 
and none has a  RepubUeaii cjp-

Bulletins
Colled irom A P  Wires

AID TO IND IA  STUDIED  
WASHINGTON (A P )— RdF- 

res«itatives of eight antiBae niM 
at the World Bank today to de
cide OB the amonai at the next 
U g oontribution of UA-loeplied 
financial aid to India. The meet
ing opened amid steadily Inc rent 
tog evidtaee that to spite of Hs 
dose ties to the West, Indto to 
nesrtiig a decision ef Its ewa t f  
biiy superaeole tighter planes 
from the Soviet Ualo*.

‘ .PAN-AM STRDUC' SET 
NEW YORK (A P )—The Traati^ 

port Worker* Uolqn said today 
It would strike Poa Amertoan 
Airways at midnight Friday la n 
contract dispnte untoss PreeMent 
Keoaedy appoiato n fact-ftort tog 
board. Unresolved to a contract 
dispute arc wagea, hours, work
ing, conditions and Jab sa4.euUy, 
the ualon said.

I .

ORUG PROBR ORDERED  
CHICAGO (A P )—The Aieerl- 

ean M e d l e a l  Aaeeelati* an^ 
nounced today that Ha conacll *■  
drugs will Bsake a eaaspreheto- 
stve analysto ef the etieeto at 
thalidonilde en eehern tafaate. 
The drag, a ssUd sedati\-e. has 
recently been snapected aa ths 
cause ef widespread maUeraMc 
tiote la Infants la Rarepe.

DOill^JE AGENT D18PUTRD 
OTTAWA (A P ) —  SpitiM*- 

mea fer several Oaaadiaa ar- 
ganliatieae aagrUy Scaled 9^ 
day elMurgM a t a ee lf-sty led  
doable agent that they war* to- 
fM trrte^V O eeB aw ateteO ate.

Calvto K- MdtoaaM. SR ef Ot- 
town ***** the aneatettoae *te> 
lag the w e e ^ d |a\elahafag 
that he lived d dqaMe' rsl* tor 
! •  yemre a* a *wr ^  
Ckiaadton Meaatod P < 4 ^

SKY SHIELD TRST 
COLORADO SPRINGS. Oath. 

(A P ) --A S  ate military alr- 
ptoaoa to thto eeaatoy aad Owe- 
Ida wM be gr*aad*d tor SH 
hear* SwH- 2- <>■ that tep
the N eriii Americea A ir

M O  1 M .  i a l
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DOUBLE 
STAMPS
Every Wed,

MOTTS
S U P E R  

M A R K E T S
ir"

hrJU-A lu h rn

Sale Priees 
Effective 

Tues. aad Wed.

MOTT'StM

'TENDER.TRIM n

TOP ROUND 
or CUBE

STEAKS

s a v e s c APKG:

DOVALETTES
FACIAL TISSUE

400 SHEET 
BOX

Moft^s Own GERI-ANN Brand

W HITE BREAD
FULL POUND 

LOAVES

H 0 T D 0 8  0R  Pk{. 
HAMBURa ROLLS tf  8

THOUSANDS 
OF EXTRA "  

S&H STAM PS
NO COUPONS NEEDED!

NO LIMIT!
•*  ̂ / i . -

ALL EXTRA STAMP ITEM S P U IN L Y  
MARiCED TH R O ae N O U T STORE

MOTTS
SUPER 

M A R K E T S

W« IbsMrvw H i* M tilt 
T« Limit RuanHtto.

SALE PRICES 
iPPECTIYi 

TUES. «M d WED.

517 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, E m
NEAR, THE OREEN

MANOHESTER .

OM N N10HTS MONdAY, Him SATURDAY tffi 9
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w  What tjoyDi/
MEAN \T'S NOT 

I  MUCH OF A fl o o d -' 
'  t h > 4 i 5 Ar/vw/>
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“THE WAY 
I  HEARD IT ”

■ If >i
' by lohn Gruber

/

La»t weelci
explain the cKjtic's job. and hia 
place In the scheme of tliinKa gen
erally. It  got too V ’̂ olved for one 
i.<(8ue. sp^JI’m continuing the dla- 
cusaion bi thla one. Op to thla- 
point I think I  managed to j.uatify 
the existence of critics, ahd to ex
plain the reason for the draerent 
reaction they sometimes set forth 
to the reaction of the public to the 
same offering. . /.

Assuming that the critic’s Job is 
to evaluate a performance proper
ly. to protect the public fndm re
ceiving less than its money's worth, 
the question naturally arifees, "Why 
is the critic’s evaluatlph any more 
valuable than the guJillc’s ? ’’

Well, in general, th e . critic has 
more background and experience 
in the fleld. There are always those 
in the audience who are qualtfled 
to evaluate./i performance pretty 
accurately.' but these are usually 
professioiial musicians of long 
standing. The average concert- 
goer's acquaintance with music Is 
only casual; the critic’s knowledge 
should be quite profound, if his ob
servations are to be seriously con
sidered.

I  mySelf was educated as a mti-

sUrted trying to f  siclan, and was 
the Kew Ehigland <

.^siduated
Cemservato

‘What’s the DifferenceV^ ,

Voters Face Tirauhle 
vs. Democrats

By JAMEg MARLOW < 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) —Jam es 

Bryce was puzzled by the Demo
crats and RepuUicans. T h ^ ’d 
still have this JEngllshman gubsa- 
ing If he were alive.- now..

In his book, -"The American 
Commonwealth,’’ he ' asked 74 
years ago: What’s the difference 
between the two parties? He con
fessed he couldn’t  see much.

A lot of inquisitive voters 
will have the same trouble in 
this year’s congressional election, 
while some iit- the others veylfy 
the conclusion of Wilflwd E. Bink
ley. ' «

This political scientist, writing^ 
some years ago. asked: "What 
motivates the voter ' making a 
decision?” He said, by and largr^ 
the dbclsimt la reached by noH' 
logical processes:

" I f  there Is one determining 
factor it is probably the:icUtqatc 
of opinimi in which the voter has 
livsd^and this .vTat originally "pr^ 
vided. tor him by his family.”

He might have added this could 
change in moments, of great na 
tional agitation, of. crlsto, or in 
an election campaign srith deep 
emotional issues.

Unless th e n ’s an explosion be 
fore November this will be an un
exciting campaign irithout nation 
al agitation, crisis, or emotional 
Issues, except pOrhaps tor older 
people who saw thp medical care 
plan defeated.'

Even there, although President 
Kennedy will stump to get more 
Democrats elected, his own Dem
ocrats deflated, the issue for him 
since they, must share responsibil
ity. wlUiy Republicans for klllii^; 
.medlcal/care. y  \.'-

Ju st becauka' enough of them, 
mostly Southerners, joined Repub- 
UbaiiB ip killing that bin aiid other 
Remedy programs, the, President 
is/̂ in an emterrassing position in 
giOcing for more Democrats.

What he’ll really tae  ̂pleading 
for is more Democrats 'to  make 
up tor the votes of the Democrats 
who aide with. Republicihs. It's  
this very D em ocratic desertion 
which makes it difficult, dpd often 
unconvincing, for other .V Demo
crats to insist upon, anjr treal dif
ference between the parties as 
parties. v

There was a  sharp'diatlUtUon in 
the depression days- ̂  the 1930a 
between the Democrats who want
ed action and the. atand-gat con- 
servativa Republicans. j  

Tltere was also a  great ■ differ
ence on foreign poUqy between 
the internationally mlMed Demo
crats and the isolatlcntht RepUVn- 
canh before and even after World 
War n .

But 'the Kepubllcana, wlw. had 
to be )ed ^  me hand into a new 
world, thereafter teamed up with 
Democrats to 'support Presi
dent Eisenhower’s foreign policy 
whic^ was President Truman's 
policy, and team 'up now to sup-' 
port the same-policy of Kennedy.

So. because there is no great 
foreign issue this year, inter
national affairs can hardly be 
much of a  campaign dispute.

At home the economy has 
slipped. This may have some ef- 
ftM# not ta the degree of a  
depression. . '

The two piurties, without any 
wide emotional pressura' at home 
or abroad for change. er innova
tion, have fdVerted to what both

of them truly are In any fairly 
normal period: They’re both con
servative.

T h , fact that these congression
al politicians-. think tbey can af
ford to be 'conservative' seems to 
be a  pretty good reflection of a 
broad , popular complacency at 
this time among the voters.

South Windsor

Lutheran Church 
On New Schedule

Our Savior Lutheran CKurch is 
on its summer schedule for church 
services. There will be-tw o Wor
ship ipwidds, the f in t  at 9 a.m. 
and thq-.second at 10:15.

Sunday school, held at 9 a.m. 
during the first service, will be 
omitted . during Uje. month, of Au
gust but will be resumed -the first 
Week in September. A nujjbery for 
preschoolers will be cqtiducted at 
both services. t •;, -

Services are held ak the-Wa{mlng 
Biementary School, thb Rev. Wal
ter L>. Abel.-paiAor. - ^

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South- Windsor oonespdndent La ii- 
ra Kata, telephene. 4-170S.

Window ;Qeaher8 
Rqbb^yOf Money

Police today aiis'lnvesUgating a 
w^eKkrid Krekk. at 'the Manchester 
Wn'dow pneanerS' , firm at 1101 
M ain'St. ih which an undetermin
ed amount of Cash wak . taken.

Max Grossman, one 'o f  the 
owners of the firm, reported the 
break thla morning. Entrance was 
gained through a bro'keH win
dowed rear door. Patrolman Rich
ard Thurston *  investigating.

A theft of |7 in cash, taken 
fjTM a purse of Mn.: Jam es Gal- 
Itgan of Vernon, whUe she was 
shoppj^ in King’s Department 
store'on Saturday, is also being 
Investigated by police. ‘ She re
ported that she hBd-:)Bl4 her pock- 
etbook’ dbwn for a "few, nrmments 
While she was shopiHng aim then 
found the money missing, police 
reported.

SHARK BITES
SAVANNAH. Gs.

MARINE
(AP)

Marine from Panda Island, S.C., 
has been hospitalized after being 
bitten by a shark while swimming 
in the Atlantic Ocean near here 

#fc. Robert Stein. 91. suffered 
h' moderately severe wound Sat
urday on the left foot and a minor 
cut on the left hand, hospital 
spokesmen said. ^

from 
-Ofy. I

pursued graduate studies thsre 
and also in Europe, and aa a pro
fessional pjanist waa good enough 
to win a couple of competitions, 
and to jK«t engagements as soloist 
with some of the leading orches
tras of the-' country.

But my' background aa a critic 
started long before that. I  come 
from a  musical family, and began 
going to concerts and operas as 
a very small child, and Pve been 
attending them aver since. Fqrr 
tunately, I  have', an excellent 
memory and I  ean\recall practir 
cally all of the outstanding .per
formances I  have heard.

These recollections serve as my 
standard of judgment today; in 
general, this is uie sort of stand
ard by which all critics form their 
opinions. Usually, then, the crit
ic finds that he can say of any 
given performance, " I  have heard 
^ t te r  performances of this, and 

have heard poorer onee."
Since he is trying to keep stand

ards up, he sets forth his reasons 
why this particular performance 
waa not up to the beat he has ever 
encountered, rather than saying 
that it waa somewhat better than 
the worst he ever heard. The 
majority of the audience may nev
er have heard a better perform
ance, o and Is consequently quite 
content; great then is their sur
prise when they find that the crit
ic was not content

Nobody is qualified to make an 
accurate judgment of anything on 
first hearing; that includes me 
and all the rest of the critics, not 
to mention the public at large. 
Naturally, we all 'form judgments, 
but whether or not they are ac
curate is something else. Some
body is always dig^ng up a crit
ic’s bad guesses about Beethoven, 
Wa.gner, or some other composer, 
to the ridicule of the writer.

Actually, many critics evaluated 
these composers correctly at the 
time, but they are never quoted. 
The wonder is that any of them 
could do so. Hearing a brand 
new work for the first time, the 
reviewer cannot rely on past ex
perience but must accurately 
guess what taste will be like half 
a century in advance. TTiis comes 
under the head of crystal-gazing, 
for the 'most part.

The result is that reviews the 
next day are not likely to agree 
and the public figures the critic is 
not so omniscient as he pretehds to 
be. Of course, he isn’t omniscient; 
but he Is qualified to give a better 
educated guess than the ^ erag e  
concertgoer. f  .

Actually, he doesn’t  know all the 
music of the past, either. Every 
once in a while, for example, a 
pianist will dig out a Beethoven 
sonata that hasn’t received a per
formance in twenty years and one 
which the critic has never heard.

This does not. make it a  new 
composition, however. Hie opus 
number on the program will indi 
cate whether it is early, middle or 
late Beethoven and the critic is 
thoroughly familiar with Bee
thovens styles in these periods. (-Or 
at least he should be>. Consequent
ly, he knows whether or not this 
performance is in keeping with the 
composer’s general intent and 
judges accordingly.

I doubt that anyone is complete
ly familiar with the entire works 
at Shakeajpearef' Milton. Scott 
Dickens and Thsekery, for example 
and these are only English authors. 
The music critic has to have some 
sort of knowledge about composers 
of all nations, over, a period of 
about three centuries. Their com
bined output t« unbelievably large 
and could not be performed in a 
lifetime, so naturally the critic 
doesn't know every number.

But he has a general knowledge 
of all this music and some spiecific 
experience with most of the com
posers, so he isn’t  constantly grop
ing in the dark. He knows where 
to expect the dark comers and he 
is usually mean enough to con
centrate on ttjgm and see that no 
dirt has been swept Undeif the m g 
where it is least likely to be no
ticed.

Pinally, he publishes hia opinion 
but it is an opinion only, not-'A 
verdict. The critic may be the 
Judge, btit the publici Is the jury 
and in. the long run it-Is the ver
dict that counts, not the opinion 
Critical opinions have been upset 
before and they will be again. 
Nevertheless the majority of the

Marine 
/Weather

/WmbfiCMR LOCKS (AP). —« •  
UJS. W eatli^  .Bureau marine ad* 
risbry tor today: v
- Tides Will be high along thb- 
Oonnecticut shore tM ay from 9:30 
p.m and 11:30 p.m. Low. tide at 
Okt Saybrook today is at S p jn. 
and Tuesday it will be a t '8  p.m. 
Sunset today is at 8:11 p.m.) and 
aunriao tomorrow wiH be a t 5:45 
mm.

Boating' weather for Ixmg Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island—SoutHerty winds 10 
to 15 knots through Tuesday morn
ing becoming northwest Tuesday 
afternoon. Visibility 2 to. 4 miles 
today and tonl/^t. Partly cloudy 
and chsmee of few scattered show
ers towards Tuesday mqitilng. 
Clearing Tuesday afternoon with 
visibility 5 miles.

Marine observati.ons:
Block Island-^ IVind eaet-norUt- 

saat at S kndts, temperature 66.
Montauk Point—Wind north-

north-northweat at 5 knots, visi
bility 10 miles, sea southeast at 3 
feet, dear.

Groton—Wind calm, tempera
ture 62, visibility 3-16 of a mile in 
fog.

Westhampton Beach —. Calm, 
temperature 63, visibility 7 miles, 
partly cloudy. \

New Haven—Oalm, tempera
ture 65, vlaibillty 2Hm'iles, clear. 
Stratford Point — Wind north- 
northeast a t 3  knots, temperature 
65, visibility 4 miles, fog.

Stratford Shoals — Wind south
west at 2 knots, temperature 70, 
vliHbility 10 miles, sea calm, partly 
cloudy.

Ekitons Neck—^Wind Southwest 
at 2 knots, temperature 70, visibil
ity 10 mHes, sea eahn, partly 
cloudy.

SheiDM̂ old on Bridge

Contest Tonight 
For Oldest Penny

The contest scheduled for ail the 
playgrounds supervised by the rec
reation department for ionlght is 
the oldest penny. Awai-ds will'be 
given to Uie children bringing in 
the oldest coin.

Picnic suppers will be featured 
on Tuesday evening at 6:30. Fires 
will be available for roasting of 
hot dogs, hamburgs and marshmal
lows at all playgrounds.

riM B  W EN U IG  u £AD • 
NOT ALWAYS ENOUGH 

\ 1^  Alfred ShelawoM
Its ’ wonderful tq size up a hand 

4mrriicUy and get off to th i killing 
toid. Ju st don’t  fall in love with 
y<m h^ for your- brilliance; you 
may have’ to change your plan to 
meet a new threat.

W est had the right idqk When 
he opened a trump. He haa fore
seen that dummy might tuhi up 
with three trumps and only two 
hearta I t  would take persistent 
trump leads to prevent South from 
ruffing a heart in dummy.

South won the first trump and 
returned the nine of hearts, still 
hopirg for a  ruff. West’ won with 
^  queen" of hearts and smugly 
retiuned a second trump. So far 
BO. gbod.

South saw that he would lose the 
race and decided to switch direc-, 
tions. He won the second trump, 
cashed the ace of diamonds and 
led another diamond toward dum
my.

West stepped up with the king 
of diamonds and triumphantly led 
a  third trump. Now South could 
never ruff a  heart in dummy!

No Tears
South didn’t shed any tears over 

thl* defense. He won the third 
trump and cashed the queen of 
diamonds to get rid of the single
ton jack of spades. He gave up, in 
ail, only three hearts and one dia
mond, making his <^ble contract 
for game and rubber.

West had a good mental picture 
of the South‘ hand from the bid
ding Clearly South had two five- 
suits'. When South showed up with 
two diamonds there was room for 
only one spade in the South hand.

West had to make sure of the 
spaito trick before leading a third 
tru i^ . After taking the king of 
diamonds. West should have shift
ed to a spade. There was plenty 
of time to lead the third trump, 
but the spade had to be taken at 
once before the mice got it.

A good bridge player must 
have room In his head for more 
than one idea.

Daily Question
As desler,. you hold: Spad'es — 

K 7 4; Heaifo A K Q; Diamonds—

“  J,'.
South .deslw /  
Both lidss vulnsrAb 

NOirrH

I " '  HockvillotVemon

W tST 
4 K 7 4  ■ 
9  A K Q  
0  K J ? 4  
4  J t  7

^  Q 10 6 28 9 2 
BAST
4  A 10 O i l
^ • 7 2  
4  9 S S 
4 6  2

SOUTH '
. O - J  ■ ’

J 10 9  < 2 
4  A 7
4  A K -10 4  3 .

Wm< Nbfft EsM
1 NT PsM 2 4 
Double AU ' Bms 

OpesJsg lead —  4  7

K J  6 4 ; Clubs— J  *  T. What da 
you say? • '< '. •

Answer: Bid I  NT. The bpening 
bid and the overcall ot 1 'NT are 
intich the same, showing about 18 
to 18 points in high cards, with 
strength in at least three suits end 
balanced distribution.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,' send 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 8818, Grand 
Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
(Copyright 1662. General Featuias 

Corp.)

WED. “Mr. Hobbs Vacation“ 
“All Fall Down”

it  was the second shark attack 
reported In the vicinity this sum-1 eriticsl opinions ususIIt  stand the 
msr. ■ 'test of time.

■PhoiM M l 3 -7 8 M -
:  H 1 U N I I ' I! N ( l)

S T A T E
NOW CBIDS TIMIOKHOW 
Shown Evenings. 7:55 PJML

t i U p h < 0 4 >  I

•TOUCH OF MINK” 
STARTS WEDNESDAY

TONIGHT!

Dolores Hart 
Stephen Boyd 
,  “LISA”

8:15

Olynls John 
"Oablnet of 
Dr. Calgarl”

6:26 - 10

nsr

IlRSt Atm  ShowiAR 
l9r»oa W4l)4B. Victor Natmr#

IHUMIMf*

Matinee 1 tao?—AlrOondlttoaed

EflSTU JO O D
“BENGAL BRIGADE”

In Color With Rock Hudson' 
1:80-6:80-9:80 

— Also , ,
Rock Hudson In 

“CAPTAIN LIOHTFOOT” 
8:05-8:00

Kiddle Matinee Tuea. a t 1:00 
“SNOW WHITE and 
THE S STOOGES” ' , 

Plus Cartoons j
Perfom^anee Ends At 4;M  /

‘‘Mr.
Wednesday

Hobbs Takes A Vaoatton"

v; N 0 I T , 0 s  i t'

S T A T E Hey Kids! 
^GIANT KIDDIE SHOW

TOMORROW AT 2 P.M.
And Every Tuesday Afternoon for the Summer 

THIS SHOW WILL EXIT AT 4:30 P.M.

JANE roUDA mt ANTHONY PERKINS

“TALL STORY”/
ALL NEW COLOR CARTOONS 

DOORS OPEN AT 1:30 P.M. 
ALL CHILDREN .35e

TONITB 
t  Walt Ulsasr mts 

Fred MacMarrar aa
•*THK

SBSKNT-MINDKD 
pnoFEsron’’ 

Plat -Sach' A 
Dae T« - Caate 

.Fata 
“OSEY FBIABS 

BOBBY”
ChiMrea Dadar I t  

F re t

T H E  B E S T  A H E A D  OF T H E  R E S T

m m i

NUTMEG
f fkikm

; a to m , COIMMCtlCHt

I'Department ef llM atre 
H w University ef Connectient 

S te m
Aa Equity ReeldeBt Company
 ̂ " TUESDAlf THRU SATURDAY — JU LY  SI - A t ’G. 4

Hie Ldugh-Packed Farce That the Hit MiiHcal 
X E T  IT  RIDE Is Based On—THREE MEN ON A HORSE 

Admission
Tueeday-Tbursday: g l.75-82.00—Friday-Saturday : $2.26-82.66 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR THEATER PARTIES
BOX fW n C E  ■  HARRIET S. JORGENSEN

T  THEATRE
I Air ^nditloned
I Curtain a t 8:80

OA 8-9821—8:80-4:00
JSA 9-2912—4:M-9KI0

M U S I C A L
T H S A T R C

fU llW  WEDNESOiAY: “tOUTA"

EMDS TUES.

T H E  -BIG-
COUNTFON

/  ' AT'’8:48 ' AT 16:U

Bk  ta Ikn. Iw. ■ M M >« J t . ZW • I. WM. ta laa. In.. M.U -1 ja - L.M-Z at

J U  \mUrfid Si wiiu] til OakiiiiU ■
DINNER & THEATRE • RESERV.
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en to 
Center Space

ling com]
» areaw l 
»n Try-

An A A P  grocery ouUet, B Sage-Athe shoppi 
Allen bm ndi store and probahlT s  
Woolworth Btore 'win 1m  the Mg 
tenants in the third shopping cen- 
tar to he buUt in the 'V'ernon Circle

United Ooest Realty Co. wiUt of- 
fioes in Hartford, cimflrmed today 
that Sage-AUen would be leasliig 
one of the stores and that leasing 
BdgoUationa were being carried on 

' with WoMworth for space a t the 
81.25 to H .6 milUon shopping o«n- 
ter to be bultt a t Green Circle Rd. 
e j^  EU. 83. '

Although it is reliably ieported 
that A A P  will locate in the shop
ping center, the report could not.be 
confirmed today.

The present owner of the 15- 
acre tract is Hayden Griswold of 
Mandieater.

Construction of new shopping 
center, • expected to be completed 
next summer, wlU materially add to

complex in the 'Ver
non Circle shea which-Includes the 
81 million Try-City Shopping 
Plaza, already under construction 
tuul the Vernon Canter Shopping' 
C ^ ter, now in operatlcm.

In  edditimi to three large ten
ants, the shopping center win hoiiee 
specialty shops and service storee, 
United Realty said. Parking wlU be 
provided for 1,000 care.

The Sage-AUen store, elated to 
open in August 19(U, will occiK>y 
35,000 square feet of specs. Both 
Woolworth and the A' A P  report
edly will occupy 2(1,000 square febt 
each. The total space of the Shop
ping center is_ 125,000 sqiiaire feeL

Philip diCortls of the Hartford 
architectural firm. Professional 
Associates, is planning the struc
ture. diCorcIa is a  Manchester resi
dent.

Builder for the center will be thb 
Horn Construction Co. of Hartford.

RockviUe-V em on

Rev. Ward Takes 
' New Jersey Call

The Rev. PhlUp H. Ward has 
submitted hU resignation as pas
tor of First Congregational Church 
of Vamon to accept a  call to Evan
gelical Congregational Christian 
Church a t Little Ferry, N. J .

H ie Rev. . Mr. Ward, who came 
to Vernon two years ago tKom 
Elgin, Dl., told parishioners at Sun
day servicea he ]^uld like his 
reMgnatiim to become effective p t 
the end of August.

H m Rev. Mr. Ward asked the 
church to waive a 60-day notice 
stipulated in the constitution and 
said his appearance in the pOlpit 
yesterday would be his last In Ver
non, although he and his family 
would continue to occupy the par
sonage until the end of August. 
During next month, the Rev. Mr. 
Ward will be on vacation and guest 
preachers will occupy the pulpit.

The present pastor was bom in 
the Near Etost where his parents 
were missionaries and where he 
himself had been a missionary for 
a number of years. He is married 
and .has two children. Jay  and 
Sarah.

Nearine Completes 
USAR Mail Class

Local Stocks
Quotations Furalahad by . 
Coburn MUddlebrook. Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank arid Trust ’
Co.................    55 59

Hartford Natiooal 
Bank and Trust Co. 44 48

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. F i r e ...................  56H 60H
NaUonal Fire ............115 125
Phoenix Fire •..............  92 97

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asu a lty ............ 67 74
Aetna Life .................. 106 113
Conn. General ............118 126
Htfd. Steam Boiler 106 116
Travelers .................... 136 144

Pnblto Utilities 
Conn. Light Power . .  29 31
Htfd. Electric Light 69H 74H
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  58 66
Southern New England

Telephone ........... 45)4 46H
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Hi 
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dnnham Bush . . .
E m -H a rt...............

Stocks Celebrate 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. William Stocks, 789-

N. B. Machine . <
North and Judd 
Stanley Works . .
V eeder-R oot___

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

r- 57)4 61)4
. .  IIH 13)4
. .  8H 10.
. .  6H .6H
. ,  47 52
. .  89 43
. .  19 22
. .  12)4 14)4
. .  16)4 18)4
. .  41)4 46)4

Capt. Robert J .  Nearine, USA R 
88 (irandvlew St.i was recently 
dted by Vice Admiral Rufus E 
Rose, USN, commandant of the 
Indtutrial College of the Armed 
Forces, for having completed the 
college’s correspondence course.

Operating under the direction of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, the In* 
dustrial College devotes Itsslf to 
the study of the economic and in
dustrial aspects of national secur
ity under all conditions and in the 
context of both national and world 
affairs. I t  also gives due considera
tion to the Ihterrelated military, 
logistical, admiriiatrati've, scientif
ic, technological, political, and so
cial factors affecting national 
a c cu  r  11 y. Its  corrospondenoe 
course, enUtled ‘Tite Eiconomics of 
National Security,” is based on the 
curriculum of the residence course 
conducted at ET. Lesley J .  McNair 
in Washington, D. C., for senior 
military officers and government 
officials.

The one-year correspondence 
course is open to qualified civilians 
in government, business, industry, 
and the several professions as well 
as to officers of all military com
ponents. Texts and instructional 
materials are provided at no cost 
ta  the student. Interested persona 
may address their applications to 
the Commandant, ICAF, Washing
ton 25, D.C.

Captain Nearine in civilian life 
Is a  Manchester High School guid
ance counselor a m  sv

Scouts Complete Hike
HOPKINTON, R. I. (AP) — 

Twenty-six Boy Scouts arrived here 
yesterday afier a 62-mile hike from 
Thompson, Conn., over little-used 
trails in western Rhode Island. The 
boys, from Warwick, R. I., left 
Quaddlck Lake in Thompsem last 
Monday.

Trebbe Dr., were feted at a  sur
prise 2Sth anniversary party Sat
urday night a t their home.

About 50 gueqts attended the 
celebration, which was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Masnaba of 
Glastonbury and Miss Angela CTas- 
sinelli of Blast Hartford, cousins of 
Mrs. Stocks, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph. ^ ia rd i of 26 Norman St., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell 
of Ekiat Hartford, friends of the 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Stocks were mar
ried July 31,1937, in Hartford, and

Guerrillas Nab 
Rule, in Algiers

(OealtaBed from Pa|p9'OBe) '

was Amar .Ousebdlk, political 
commissar ^  the Algiers autono
mous sone, which the guerrilla 
leaders iwld was dissolved.

PNnnler Ben Touesef Ren Kbed- 
m^mnd officials of~his government 
were, not molested.

Two thousand guerrillas of Oie 
YHlaya (2 ^ e )i No. 4 surrounding 
Algiers occupied.the city a t dawn 
Sunday. -Their' Commander, 27- 
yeer-dM Col. M Hassan, said he 
hoped to form -a^ junta of wllaym 
commanders to head the govern
ment until elections are held in 
the newly independent nation. 
Elections for a constituent assem
bly are scheduled Aug. 12.

The guerrilla , command an
nounced It had taken control to 
re-establish national unity. It 
pledged to “open the gates” of 
the capital to all political tenden 
cles seeking a solution to the new 
nation’s political problems.

The announcement was consid
ered a prelude to the Installation 
in Algiers of the seven-man polito 
cal bureau ^en Bella is sponsor- 
ing.

In Paris, Ben Bella’s right-hand 
man, Mohammed Khlder, - told a 
news conference the ' political 
bureau would be In Algiers on 
Thursday- or FMday. It was set 
up in the western Algerian city 
of 77emcen under Ben Bella’s 
control.

But' Khider also warned that 
“the situation is very grave. If

stabiUty i s  iiot establlahed wtihhi 
a  mohQI, I  fear the worst.

17M fuerriUa troops first seized 
Radio Algiers, which besmed 
their .apjpeal to-the population for 
“calm and support."

The city r e m s l n o d  quiet 
throughout the day. Crowds 
poured out. to ttdT' beaches as 
usual. .

The holy jig n  of the coup were 
soldiers to camouflage unlform.s 
and maohine guns set up to some 
streets to predominantly Moslem 
areas.

Toward evMitog, groups of 
young Moslems emerged from the 
ancient Oubah, chanting national
ist slogans and waving green and 
white Algerian flags.

Col. Hassan appointed M aj. Si 
Lakhdar military commander of 
the Mty.

OfflcialB of Ben Khedda's re
gime said the guerrilla coup “re
stored the status quo.” They 
claimed Hassan acted- to do away 
with “illegal power usurped by 
the . autonomous zone SiiiM last 
April 2.”

Privately, some of them admit
ted the guerrillas acted to show 
their anger with the pollticaf 
squaLbling. which has created 
an administrative and economic 
vacuum to Algeria.

There was no evidence of any 
hostility between the Wilaya 4 
guerrillas and the troops of the 
autonomous zone. The latter con
tinued to guard some official 
buildings.

The wilaya command also as
sured Europeans still in Algiers 
they could look to the fuUu-e with 
“calm and hope.” It said it fully 
approves the Evian peace accords 
guaranteeing the rights of Euro
pean settlers to independent 
Algeria.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET— MI 8*6185

TOOLMAKERS AND ALL .GROUND 
MACHINIST

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
MUST BE EXPERIEWIEO
NEW MANAGEMENT O ^ S  
MANY COMPANY BENEFITS

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 00.
ROUTE 6 and 44A—BOLTON. CONN.

NORMAN’S JULY SPECIAL SALE
have lived in Manchester for 22 
years. They have a son, Richard 
Stocks, at home.' Mr. Stocks is a 
machinist at PraU and Whitney' 
Aircraft, division of United Air
craft Corp., Etost Hartford.

The couple received a floral ar
rangement with 25 silver dollars 
from their /Son, a mantel mirror, 
several money g;ifts, and a dec- 
orateo wedding cake.

Music was provided by “The 
Highlighters,” a three-piece group, 
led by Richard Stocks. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

P-WA to Qose 
Meriden Plant, 
T ra n s fe r  500

(Ooatiniied frmn Fags Orie)

change, it now appears that the 
great majority of Meriden em
ployes can be offered employment 
in other plants of the dl'vlslon —

principally to the main plant at 
East Hartford.

“ In general, these transfei-a will 
be to the same or comparable 
work. However, such a majmr 
move will result in some job and 
shift dislocations, but every- effort 
will be made to keep such changes 
to a minimum.’’

Approximately BOO persona are 
employed at the Meriden buuding, 
which waa leased to May 1961. The 
materitis handling, including parts 
Inspection, will be abeorbed by 
other RAW plants to central Con
necticut.

summer school
director.

Bolton Boy Hurt 
In Mower Mishap

David Jensen, 8, aoa ot Mr. and 
Mrs. MOlbm Jensen, West SL, Bol
ton, amputated part of three toes 
on hia i{ght foot Saturday evening 
when he slid Into a rotary lawn- 
mower hia father w^a cqieratng.

TTie boy waa taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hoapltal by  hia par
ents after the accident,! 'odrich oc
curred a t about 6:30 a t toe Jensen 
home. He to' reported to good' 
condition in the children’s ward.

I t  was learned that the boy waa 
running acroas the lawn when he 
slid into the mower, catching hto 
foot In the blade.

2  Retired by Yale
NEW HAVEN f A P)—Ghartas D. 

Dickey, CSiestnut m to, FA, an in
vestment banker, and IforrU Had
ley, a V m  Tork attorney, hnVs 
retired M manriwM of the -Tal* 
Corporatloa. Both have reached the 
retirement age ot 66 tor the uni- 
ventty's governing body, Tate 
president A  Whitney CMewoM 
•eld in an announeemsnt yaeter<

*^%ickey and Hadley are memb«ra 
at Tale's class of 1916. H adley^ 
the sen of the late Arthur Twinldg 
Hadley, the university’s ISth presi
dent.

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725
MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE 
EAST 

" IN
MANCHESTER

OPEN WEDi, THURS. rrA 
PRIDAY TILL f P.M.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

A

TO P  GRADE 
CHOICE

Umb ChopsSHOULDER
CUT

AT OUR nSH DEPT.

COOKED HADDOCK 591
JU ST HEAT AND SERVE

NORMAN'S
FACTORY

FURNITURE
WAT'HOUSS

OPEN TO 9 
TONIGHT

Oar. e f  Mae mat PWsat'.flMa. .

SLICED

PINEAPPLE
^  Packers of Dd Monte

NO. 8 C  4  Q Q
CANS ^  ■

H U N T CALIF.

TO M ATO
SAUCE
8 OZ. 
CANS

THOMSON SEEDLESS

■ M ’

y

RIN SE
D ISPEN SER

Rinse Dispenser au
tomatically odds 
rinse conditioner 
to give clo thes  
softer, like-new  
f e e l ,  p reven ts  
clinging.

Plus All These Features:
■  SetecHve Wafer Level Control ■  Safety 
lid H  Swirl-eway Draining ■  Beautiful 
Styling ■  Zirw«oated Cabinet -Protects 
Ageifnt Rust ■  Unbelenoe Safety SwHdi
■  liop Loading I  Double Poroatam Wash
Basicet M Optional Suds Saver 1

and the feiature that makes them 
all work ■̂ Maytag Dependability

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1t02

Take Up To 3 Years ^Tp Fay!

OPEN DAILY 
9\A.Me to 9 P.M.

S a t T i l l 6 P J« . '

N 0 R M A N
4 45  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Nea r  McKEE

FREE DELIVERY —  FREE FARRMG

p

r
t- •

/ ' •
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■fai
 ̂ OelVUy. June* EUary. ^  o< M r.'and Mrs. Bernard DeMay. 

Crystal Lake R d . RFD 2, RockvUle. He wa* bom July 24 at 
Roclcville , City Hospital His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Mary Raepnicki. Hartford. Hia paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Bliaabeth f>«May. New Britain. He has two aistera Kathleen 
E., E and Susan M.. * • • • •

Carnellli Ann MaHe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Car- 
m IU, Bancroft Rd., Eniington. She was born July 24 at Man- 
ebMter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Rmm  Morocco, 14 Hawthorne St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Camelll Sr.. Hartford. She has a broth
er, Donald Paul and a sieter, Carol Ann.* • • * • ^

Knoebel. Dale Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knoebel, 
Brent Dr.. Vernon. He was bom July 24 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents dre Mr. and Mrs.

” Willard John. Eaysburg. Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Knoebel, Shamokin, Pa. He has a sister, 
Deborah Ann, 2. • w w « «

Walrath, John H an ey  Jr., scm of Mr. and Mrs. John H VVal- 
rath Sr.. 11 Walnut St. He waa bom  July 23 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital His maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Koger DiTarando. 11 Walnut St His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Beda Walrath, 112 Maple St. He ha* a sister. Elebra 
Jean. 1. - * * * * *

PlUard, I*>reen Bedh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Pillard, 2S Barbara Dr.. East Hartford. She was bom July 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary Buck. Portsmouth. Va Her paternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. C U Pillard. llfi Waddell Rd. She has two 
lurothers. Billy, 3. and,Shaw, 2; and three susters. Lmda. 7, Kim,
6 and Tami, 4. * • • • •

Wilson, Tod Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Kos- 
ley Rd.. Tolland. He wa.s bom July 25 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital. His maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Allan 
Hdlstrom. 007 Vernon St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Kroto, 73 Church St.

..........................J
Carlson. Glen Miles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Carlson. 117 

■ Prospect St. He was bom July 24 at Man<*eeter Memorial Hos- 
p4tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson. 513 Dydall St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Svea 
Carlson, 53 Walker St.

Kulas, Kenneth Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. EMward Kiilas 
 ̂ Jr., RFT) 1. Wayne Rd.. Vernon He was bom July 16 at Man- 

' chMter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
r  Marie Bouffard. Hartford. Hi# paternal grandfather i« Edward 
• Kvla*. Wethersfield. He has a sister. Kathy Ann.• « • • •

Arabian, Harold Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph H 
Ambian. 262 W. Center St. He was bom July 24 at Manches- 

- ter Memorial Hospital His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Mary Rawan, Dorchester. Mass. Hia paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arabian. Presno. Calif.' • • • • •

Springer, Kristine Mnrie. daughter, o f Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Springer. 93 Dower Rd.v SmlQi Windsor. She w«a bom July 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kuni, St. Louis, Mo. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Springer. North Charles-^ 
ton. S. C. She has a brother, Kenneth, S.»  * • ^

Borglo, Wendy JfoAlMW. jjhugtater of Mr. and M ». Robert
G. Biirglo, 33 Goslee 13r. She was bom July 26 at hbnchee'ter 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents am Mr. and 
3&S. Walter L. Blajtd, Betfalriiem, Pa. Her patamaJ grand- 
iMrents are Mr. aiM Mrs. James P. Burgle, Recheeter, N. Y.* * t t *

Nlvlson, Robin Lyan, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Ronald 
Nivison, 71 Ridge St. She w u  bom July 11 at St. Franola. 
Hospital. Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. 

nor Dyer and Prank Carpentn'. both of Manchester. Her 
emal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Nlvison, Wins- 

Malne. She has a slater. Deborah Lee, 17 months. ,« • * • <
Levesque. Michael J. Jr„ aon of Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. 

Leweaque, 5 Gerald Dr., RFD 3. RockvUle He was bom July 
30 at St. Francis Hoepital, Hartford. Her maternal grandpar
e n t  am  Mr. and Mrs. Elliott R Bond, Winsted. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Km. J. M. Levesque. Hartford. He 
has two sisters, Miriiele, 4 ’/a, and Laurie Ann, 2^ . ̂ • . « • 0

Cooibaugh, Kenneth Gene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cool- 
baugh. Box 203. South St.. Coventry He waa bom July 21 at 
Man<±eeter Mranoriai Hospital. His maternal grandi|>arenla 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Burnett, Coventry. Hia paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. LuUier Cooibaugh, TVnkhan- 
nook. Pa- He has three sisters. Sherry L«e, 4%, Cindy Mae. 
3%, and Cathy Ann, 2. «. * * « *

Okeaette, Brian Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chenette, 
Sfi Brook St.. Wapplng. He was bom  July 26 at Mandbaster 
Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. , and 
Mrs. F . Joseph Keenan, Norwieh. Conn. His paternal grand- 
mothM- la Mrs. Catherine Chenette, Norwich, He has a sister, 
DdborMi Lynn. 2Vi

T V —R a d i o  T w il ig h t
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Television
T:W awyaaaetbuStoM

Elected  V.P.
Frank L. Peterson, 69. Wash
ington. D. C.. wa.s elected as 
one of four general vice presi
dents of the Sevcntl]-day Ad- 
Ventist Church in San Fran
cisco yesterday. A spokes
man for the 49th Worl(l Con
ference said election of Peter
son. a Negro, waa not in an- 
.swer to protest of the Negro 
group, but was based^on his 
church service whi(Ui began 
as a teacher in Louisville, «g ., 
in 1916 (A P  Photofax).

YOfi Bur Life of Riley 
Hlcbwaji Patrol New*

S:tt Weather. News *  Sparta 
• :I0 For Your JiiformatlOB 

Burn* and Alien Wild Bill HIckok 
True adventure 
RpIUc Jacob* Clubtaouee l:4U Men o( Destiny S:46 Walter CYonkIteHunU*v-Brin|(lev Report

E M. «
True: Advmture To Tell n e  n r a  •:(» pete and CHadya
NaUenal Velvet 11

iiW bav  ol the Plaiaaaaaa E 40, 
Father Kaowe But

y Hoar t. ■
10. Si.

t :06 The Price, la Rlsht (O  10. Lu^-Duf'ComMy 
Surialde BIx

a u
IE7: XI After Dinner Mori*

New* and Weather 
New*, Sport* A Weather 
Outh Valley*l)ayB WyaU Eafp 
Bveauit Beaort 
FilmSubscription TV 

7:U H,venlna Reoori 
 ̂ Mahall* Jackson Stag! 

ItoorU (lamera 
8E|: hATUKOAT'a XV

(7th Precinct 
10:00 Hennesey

The GenUe Persuaders' SurfsMe Six
Ben Cuey S. it.

10:10 I’ve Got A Secret U:00 News. Sport* 
KeiA. Sports

Sport* and Wuthar
- ___ Sports A.Weathsr E (,

U;1B Tonl^t (ClSteve Allen Show 
. Monday Starlight , /

Snorts Roundup /  :;U:ao Coin's HundrM /
is U:SU Tonight (CD /  M.4(1 Steve Allen Show
22 13:2U Wrestling Champiofie
SO 1:0U Late New* ___

WE1U4 FOR OOM PtETE U8TCNG

(This llBtiBg tBclndea oaly tbuae Bawi 
lOTgth. 8oaie atmtloa* cBrry other

Last Marines 
Quit Thailand

(Conttnned from Page One)

chief of naval operations, u ld  In 
Bangkok that the Marines could 
return t'o Thailand "with utmost 
celerity whenever needed."

U.S. Ambassador Kenneth Todd 
Young declined to dlecuss the 
reason for the Marines' leaving, 
but he emphasized that the* with
drawal had been discussed with 
Thai officials, first when 1,(XX) 
Marines were flown tnit early in 
July and sigaln whbn it was do- 
ci(l^d to pull the entire unit out.

The Marines left their base at 
Udon. 40 miles below the Laos 
border, and were flown out to 
Okinawa. Support personnel and 
heavy equipment will be sent, to 
Bangkok 'Tuesday by rail and 
moved out by ship two or throe 
days later.

The MarlneW’ departure ob
viously was linked to the 14-natioa 
agreement signed in Geneva last 
week guaranteeing the independ
ence and neutrality ttf Laos. The 
withdrawal apparently signified a 
lessening of concern in Washing
ton over the security of ThailaoEa 
border.

In statements to the local preee, 
the Thai government baa ex- 
presaed fear that the, Geneva 
agreement does not prenride auf- 
(icient .guarantees to prevent an 
eventual Communist takeover in 
Laos. . V- :

Thai officials say that North 
Vietnamese who fought with the 
Pathet Lao guerrillas niay never 
be weeded out, and the d i ^ e (  
of Communist inffltration 
Thailand will thua'continue.

• :00 Blehop'e Comer (:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Newt. Signoff
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___.<<____
ita of M eg 15-aalBBtB 

■lewaeaata).
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10:20 Nightbeet 
il:0u News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:311 Starlight Serenade 13:86 New* and. Sign Off 
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l:u  Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Rem old*13:00 n *  AHlnter

m N F —i m
6:00 New*
(J 6  Lowell Thomas

?rS0 Sport*:00 I^ws
7M0 Sbowesse tnd Nsw* 
8:00 p ie  World Tonight 
*:15 Showcase. New*. 

13:06 Sign Off

W eekend b^ialhs
ROME (A PI^^abriele Acacia 

Cardinal Ooussa, 64, a member 
of the Vatican Curia, tiled Sun
day of pneumonia. The Syrian- 
born cardinal, who recently had 
undergone an appendectomy, waa 
secretary of the Vatican Congre
gation for the Oriental CIhurch, 
which ha* jurisdiction over Cath
olics of the Eastern rite.

DETROIT (API — George R. 
Fink, 75, founder and retired 
president of the Great Lakea 
Steel Corp., died Sunday. Fink 
founded the Michigan Steel Co. 
In Detroir and the Great Lakes 
firm- A merger later made him 
preatdent of National Steel Corp. 
He waa bom In Brackenridge. Pa.

LA* JOLLA. Calif. (AP|- Mra. 
Holland M. Smith, 77, wife of the

(amou* Wprid War n  Marine 
general, died Friday. The retired 
general was at his wife's be<lsidc 
at death. Mr*. Smith, an invalid 
for the la.sl two years, waa bom 
in Phoenixville, Pa.

CALVI, Corsica (AP) — Mrs. 
Elle Sauvageot, 61, director of the 
Catholit; magazine La Vie Catho- 
lique Illustree, waa found burned 
to death Sunday in the wake of 
a forest fire on the heighta above 
tliih seaside resort. Mrs. Sauva
geot managed the Catholic Infor
mation Center and waa president 
of the National Catholic Press 
Center,

NEW YORK ■ lAPV, — BlHoV 
Means, 58, sculptor and painter, 
died Saturday of a heart attack. 
Mean* begsui hi* car«er a* -a  
sculptor but in later year* turned 
to oil painting* and illustrating.

AULDGIRTO, Scofland (API— 
The Earl of Liverpool) one* a

It’s a Liinker
SooU M«fCay,.i2, o f 5 Fox HiU 

Dr., Rockville, dUplaya a 6 lb., 2<V- 
Inch largemouth baa* taken re
cently while on a visit to Burlin
game State Park in Rhode laland. 
Young McKay, a newspaper car
rier for The Herald, caught the 
lunker with a red and whltia plug.

leading amateur jockey, died at 
hi* home here during the week
end. He was 84. Aa the Hon. Ger
ald Foijambe he wa* a  well 
known rider and later trainer of 
eteeplechase h^se*. He served 
with distinction in the South Afri
can War and the ^ a t  World War.

Railroado'Slitting
' RAW ALPINDI—Pakistan’s Gov, 
emment Is’ decentralizing the na
tion's railways, entrusting the 
West Pakistan and East Pakistan 
lines to the reepecUve provincial 
governments.

Hut Boytd

olum nist B u ild s
.(̂

e
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NEW YORK (AP)—Things 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mall:

Although the world has some 
5,000 languages, half of the people 
on earth speak one of seven major 
tongues. Of these EnglUh is .by far 
the most widely understood'-

France is considered, the inter
national feminine fashion center 
but a' recent poll in Paris revealed 
that men there^spend more money 
oh their clothing than women do.

Prom>^ty note: Americans 
apoM more each, year to buy and 
operate automobile* than the com
bined tOUl naUonal income of 
Canada and Mexico.

Blue for dunning; Only one ten
ant In five pays hi* rent promptly 
on the first of the month Land
lords have- found they get their 
rent money back sooner If they 
mail out noti(je* on blue Instead of 
whita paper.

Tippling time: (j|ii*Wifirnlaii* 
Who enjoy drinking, a state public 
health survey found, three out of 
four like to have glass in hand 
while viewing television. With 
soma prbgram* lt'» a big help!

HOW they got started: Jimmy 
Cagney waa a hoofer. Ed Wynn, 
the timeless comic, was a milli
nery salesman.

Our. quotable notables: "B y all 
means marry; If you get a good 
wife, you’ll become happy: If you 
get a bad one, you'll become a 
phtloaopher."—,E(x:rates.

Lost on purpose: According to 
Interpol—International Police Or- 
ganhmtioib—there are m<H'e than 
four milllcMi missing persons in 
the world—most of them hus
bands.

How old is your buggy? The 
average age of U.S. automobiles 
last year was 5.89 years, Jhat of 
trucks 7.83 years.

Household hint: Tell your wife 
that if she wants to "touch up”  
your wash-wear clothing after 
laundering, to iron them lightly 
wremg aide out. That'll avoid sur
face shine.

This may be a tough time for 
people, but Rover never had it so 
good. There are now 8.0(X) brands 
of dog f o ^  on the market.

Wisecrack of the week: Oooner 
Miktf Clifford says his girl friend 
serves him television dinners that 
melt in his mouth. (He only wish
es she'd defroat them first, i

Lore of games: Playing cards 
cEce were the diversion only of the 
nobility and were hand-painted. In 
1415 the Duke of Milan had artist

i t  M a rE W b ^ d e T ^ S S S T * * ^
personal deck of -cards lor him 
and paid him 1,500 pieces e (  gold 
for the job. more ingB- mangN.an 
American now loees in.aix m<mtha 
at pincKhle or poker.. ^

Subsuriace matrimony: itan^ 
mec Caverns, a  tourist mecCa m  
Highway 65 in Missouri, lau joe- 
tices of the peace eb 24-heur «BH 
for nonconformist cwuples who 
want to get married on' the iocka 
underground.

A caution tp the wauifefid': “ You 
have a baiik, and ha name ‘ is 
time. Every morhing' it eredlta 
you with 86,400 seconds.; Eyery 
night it rules off, as lost, whatever 
of this you have failed to invest. It 
carries, over no balancqs. l|Sach 
day it opens a new account for 
you. Each Tiight it bums the rec
ords of the day. If you fail to uae 
the day's deposits, the loec is 
yours.”

Opportunity: In a  recent cyaar 
only 139 Americans reported earn
ing a taxable income of a  miUleo 
dollars. Why don’t you listen to 
voqr wife’s advice and become 
the 40th?

It was Robert Froet w h o -ob 
served. "the world is full of will
ing people; some willing to work, 
the rest willing to let them."

fi-dckville-Veiinoh , ^

T ile  S h op  F ir e  Pam ag e

A  tFo-famlly, wooden building^ Discharged Saturday: Mra. Ther
esa DeMay and son, X^ystal Lake 
Rd.; iGeoige Herzog, Union St.-; 
Mrs. M oniqt^LeM ay and daugh
ter, Old Eilihgton Rd., Bmad 
Brook; EBm*>ctlv\Shernum, 27 Cot-

lowa Disc Jockey 
A Roller Coaster

COUNCIL BLUFFS, looai (AR) 
—Disc jockey Paul OscaF -Ander
son reeled from the roller eoaeter 
at Playland Park at 3:15 a.m. 
Sunday after 308 consecutive 
rides.

His offort, Anderson said, ‘broke 
the old record of 288 tripe in  a 
row by a dedicated (xiaeter rider 
in Portland, Ore.

The Omaha man took his eaat 
for the first turn at 9:80 a.m. The 
p rk sUyed open after hours un
til Anderson decided he had 
enough.

Flierg Cut Fire Lqg$
W ASH IN G TO N -Fire lOMee In 

natlonal-foresta les t. summer 
dropped to 237,OpO acres, 
424.300 in I960 despite Hie driest 
weather since 1940, the Foreet 
Service reports. The use of planea 
to (tarry flreiflighters is credited 
with the reduction.

EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURRERY

RUTH GRZYB

1 5 8  Sti-V E R  L A N E

DAY GAMP
OhOdren 2 Years Old aiM Up 

Open •tM A JI. to SiSO PJd. 
XeL BD B-dMi— BU 9-88U

A n d u v er  ,

Democrats Write 
Reviduation Tract
A  four-page paunphlet. "Reval- 

uatlon, Taxes and You," was diS' 
trtbuted t* prtqierty owners over 
the weekmd by members ef the 
Damocratic Town committee. The 
paper, written by the members 
at the committee, dlscuseea vari
ous questions pertaining to the 
property revaluation currently In 
progress, including the functions 
o f the appraisers, the aaseaors, (uid 
the land V^ue'committee.

The Democratic c a u c u s ,  to 
choose .a candidate for the state 
legialatore and five justices of the 
p ^ ce , will be held at the Town 
Hall on Tuesday. Aug. 21, at 8 
p.m.

Rehearse ’Old Smokey’
A  chorus rehearsal for "On Top 

of: Old Bmokey," a play to be put 
on in 'September by the (Com
munity Club, will be be held to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. in the Town 
H alt This reh'earsal includes all 
Oommunity CSub. members.

TTie Andover coi're.tpondent for 
The Manchester Herald during the 
month of August will he Mra. 
Vance NEorod of Cider Mill Rd. 
P a w n s  and organizsations having 
n em  items asked to contact 
her. Mrs. Nimrod is also a oon- 
tributlng editor for Karat Journal 
Magazine. Mrs. Montaiidon. the 
regular correepondent, and her 
olnldren will be vacationing In 
Maine. They expect to return to 
Andover on Sept. 2.

Maarheater Evening Hieraid Aa- 
dover correspondent M a r g e r y  
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  PIlgriiB 
2-8912.

DEAD MAN ENGINEER
PHILADELPHIA (AP)  — A 

freight train rumbled nearly 19 
bloMB through the city Sunday 
with the e n ^ c.e r—the only per 
eon aboard—-dead at the control!.

Pi^Uce said engineer J ^ p h  
Obaiaon, 52, of Riverton, N.J., Ap
parently died of a heart attack in 
tha cab of the t-car: (train.

! 'Dm  train, loaded wiUi 'coke, 
was brought to a  stop by yard 
maater Joseph BoiUm. He leaped 
(aboard the engine, traveling about 
g oUlaa an )wur.< after being noU- 
Beg the train -was groceding-en l
------- ------ Aameab •

WHO PUT THE PglNCESS PHOHIIH 
THE MISSES MURPHT’S REDROOM?
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy —  that’* who! Today’s par- 
ontf know how toen-agers and talk and teiephonos 
Juiit naturally go togothor. Tho youngsters liko 
having grown-up privacy for colls. No interrupt 
tions, no ombarrassmoht And no moro annoy* 
anco for tho family. Put a pratty PrIAcaas phona 
in your teon*agor’s room. (Mayb# sholi pay somo 
of the low cost out of her ailowanco.) Talk to 
our business office or te a tetepbona man.
Tha Southam Naw Eaglaiid Taiaphona Co.. I

Join the S.P4!> A.
{Society for the prevention 
o f cruelty to autoniobiles)

Be Idnd to your ear! It deserves a home of Xs 
own. A new g s ^ e  or a carport w31 protect it 
againot next Winter’s (»ld and snow. ToaH 
be steprised how well it responds to sodi eara 
and eomfort, not to meniwn all the extzm 
8tOE«0e qMtee you will have for srour outdoor 
lawn and garden eqni]Hnent. All it takes »  a 
low eost Home Improvement Loan from H m 

Bank and Trust Company. Join 
this Sanmer and there’ll be a big 

load off yonr mind (and off your back) next 
winter.

? •

(. ;/

THE COMMECTICUT BANK
A M D  T R U i r  C O M P A N Y

'80 Offices . . .  SBrving 21 Conntcticut communitioo 
M̂ N OFPICe: HARTPDHO IS, CONNBCTICUr  ̂
!liii> irR» i n ; »-dU|BMPiOBBia*MiM>»i^'

4 S* It. SiilB it ,. RN/.SUla- a t . "^EwBlHwtsr ahcpptiig,PaWMii.

•a Village St., to the rear of which 
B^nd the 'ruins of an apartment 
.building gutted by fire last year, 

'(Blmpat went up in flames yester
day morning around church time.

• Rockville firenien, summoned to 
the scene by a newsboy delivering 
papers, swarmed to the scene iuid 
poured water - into the first flodr 
area to check flames and roll back 

\heavy. black smoke.
Fire Clhlef John Ashe, who or- 

.dered the evacuation o f another 
nearby wooden building, .estimated 
damage by fire, smoke and water 
would cbme to ES.OdO or 84,000.

The , building, which houses the 
Tile Shop on the first floor and 
two residential units on the sec
ond floor, was unoccupied when 
the fire was discovered.

Because of the early hour, 
around 7:46 a.m.. police and' fire
men battered down locked doors 
(eerching for, sleeolng occupants.

(Thief Ashe said the fire appear
ed to have, started in the rear of 
the Tile Shop, an area qsed for 
k e ^ n g  rolls of linoleum and other 
prroucts containing ,tar, and that 
flames burned a hole In the floor. 
The actual cause of the flre''wa* 
atm to be determined:

The Tile Shop is operated by 
William Haggerty, who lives up
stairs. Also residing upstairs-are 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Wheeler.

^ r e  was reported a second time 
at'the building later, but Ashe said 
it was only some material smoul
dering. On Saturda.v. the wooden 
structure was jolted when a sec
tion o f the gutted apartment build
ing's brick wall tumbled against 
it, according to reports. The brick 

' apartment ruins are being torn 
down.

HoHpItal Note*
. Admitted Friday: Hattie Berr, 
Main St.. Ellington; Della (>m p- 
bell. Main St., Ellington.

D ischarge Friday: Alice Hawes, 
West 'Wlllirigton.

Rusi^li Fie^t 
WoHd’s Finest, 

ed Chief Says
(Oonttaiued tre a  Page One)

modern than the navy of any 
capitalist country," Adm. (Sorsh- 
kov wrote in Pravda.

LeMay and daugh-^v"The basis of bur naval fleet 
-  - .u''a(om lc submarines armed with

powe>f|il rockets and homing, tor
pedoes with- nuciMr .warheads, 
'teey have high sp e^ , great depth 
of submersion and can operate for 
extraded periods in ° the most die- 
•tant regions.”

Soviet Vice. Adm. S. Zahkarov 
sa l' Saturday Soviet nuclgar sub- 

83 W; Main St.; 'Thoas Zlcko, 2001 marines are faster and more
than American

,JoUy 
beth Roberts,

^Uubetiv\ouei
tage 3t.; Robert\ iSafchut,
Rd.. Ellington; Eli^i 
Bgxter 81.. Tolland.

Birth Saturday: A soi) to Mr. 
and Mrs. David O rrolK  34 Park 
St. ** '\

dmitted Siyday^: Julie ^ c o r e ,

Laurel Sl„ Wapplng. ' , maneuverable
Discharged Sunday: R o n a l d  subs.

Forth. Longmeadow, Mas*;; Ele- in another Navy Day article, 
nore (Jauldwell, Kent Rd. : Gorshkov said in an interview

To rorm  Political Club with Sovyetqkaya Rossiya that
Formation of a Democratic ] his new submarines have jour- 

women's'club In the area will be neyed,r under' the Arctic Ice cap, 
di8Cti.«,sed tomorrow at S p.m. at a fdkt first accomplished by the
Ihe-.EllingiOn ToiVii Hall. Women 
enrolled in the Democratic party.
In Rockville, Vernon, Ellington 
and Tolland are invited to attend.

It is hoped the organization ot 
the new club can be carried out 
quickly so that* it can be of as
sistance in the November e.eu 
tion campaign.

Mrs. John Sullivan, president ot 
the Slate Federation of Dem- | prej^elr Khrushchev, 
ocralic Women s Clubs, will speak | g^me Western naval 
and outline plans' and procedures.

To Clofte Store
Mr.s. Anna, Spielman. proprie

tor of Spielman's Store at 30 
Grove St., will liquidate the 19- 
year-old grocery mera o ' after 
his week, it was reported.

Publle Rernrd.<>

American nuclear sub Nautilus In, 
'jtug;ust 1958. I
’^Tnid, the labor union news-1 
paper, ca.rrled an eyewitness ac-| 
count of missiles weighing "sev-, 
eral tons" being launched from] 
submarines during last week's - 
Barents Sea fleet exercises.

Reports o( the Barents Sea ex -! 
ercises, which were witnessed by!

convinced i 
specialists 

that Russia now has the Polaris- 
type weapons systems which it 
has boasted of for .some time.

The highlight of the thre'e-hour 
telecast of Soviet fleet units in 
Leningrad's Neva River was a 
flve-mlmite sequence of sub

submergedJ .-.J ' marine No. 329 as It ----------
Warrantee Deeds; Edna-O. RJ- gntl .surfaced while sailing down

river. The sub, which appeared 
FTanklin SI.; A. Maldnmn *  Sons. mje u_g nuclear-powered
^ c .. to Ralph L. and Francis M. submarines, was submerged with 
Fielding, property , o ff Estrile Dr. periscope showing as 11

Marriage License. (Tarleton pegged the television cameras, 
Emery’ Salisbury. 4< Vernon Ave.; —  
and Patricia Rose Widdecombe,
Morrison St. Ext.

R o c fc ^ lle -V e r n o n

Charter Rule 
CntingesSet 
Fbr Hearing

Benton St., Manchester, was ar
rest^  on Saturday and charged 
witlT, driving an unregistered mo
tor vehicle. Adams posted a 825 
bond pending dispo.silion of hi.s case 
in Rockville session on Aug. 14.
' A peach shortcake-smorgasbord 
event w1l! be held by the Verhon; 
Methodist WSCS from 5 to 7 p'.m. 
oh Aug. 25. Tickets m ^^tbe' ob
tained fidm 'M rs. Annq"'ryler .and 
Mrs. Marion Leharu co-chairmen, !•:

ro -' ■— „ __'7-tn and Mrk Doris'Madden. Mrs. Dord-Clty (kmncll meeting ^
•hi, to„^be followed-by./a pnb- ,guii p,

M e r e C e e d e r i W r a e r l a f ,

f a l s e  T E I
HM«JS a pleseent m y to peer 

loa6e--|flata dlacomfort. FASTE
SB iQiptoved’ powder, sprinkled _,

■upper end lower piste* hold* them 
fltnter so that th^ (eel more eom- forteble. No aummjr. sooey. peeey 
.taste or (esllnf. -It's alkaline I non- 
ectdi. Does not eour. Checki "pUte odor breeth*’ ; Get FA8TXETB todsy 
at drug counters ererywher*.

Television viewers also saw 
w I appeared to be the stern of 
a larger submarine poking from 
behind the Kir.ov Bridge across 
the Neva.Advertisement

Opens Tonight — Rdckville Elks j ______________
i Fair. Booths, rides, entertainment.

Birth Friday: A daughter to Mr. ■ pun for voiuig and old. Elk* Fair „  r - i i i -  
and Mrs. Ronald Wochomurka. 146 j Grounds. North Park St., R ock -! K o ck V Ille -f  e r n o n  
W. Main 'St.; a son to Mr. and M rs.; ville. |
Vaughn Hathaway. Coventry-

Admitted Sunday; Russell Burke. Vernon news. Is handled by the
Herald’s . Rockville Bureau. S 
West Main St., telephone TBe- 
mont S-S188 or MIteheU 9-6797;

114 Prospect St.; Julia Kobleck. 
Vassar St.; Ann Harten, 51 Elm 
St.

Bolton

School Board and Lawrence 
To Confer on New Sketches

Babe Ruth League 
Semi-Final Slated

The stage is set for a semi-final 
ciaah in the State Babe Ruth 
League baseball tournament to be 
played 5:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Henry Park In Rockvile.

Opponents for the contest wlU 
be the RockvUle Babe Ruth'*

The .board of education will de-'  ̂inenta will be made
voter-making sessions for them ; Sunday, 13-2
if they will make application to 
Town Clrk Mrs. Olive Toomey by 
Aug. 6. ' ' '

The executive committee of St. 
Maurice Council af Catholic Wom
en will meet tonight at 8 in the 
ehtiych hall.

Public Records

vote the first part of its meeting 
Wednesday night to a discussion of 
secondary school plans. Architect 
Arnold Lawrence is expected to be 
present with sketches of- basic 
plans which appeared to meet with 
the approval of the board at a 
meeting FTiday night.

The new sketches will be of the 
"double-loaded corridor" type 
with classrooms opening off both 
sides of a hallway. Miidiflcations 
and changes suggested by the 
board are expected to be Incorpo
rated in the new sketches.

Other items on the agenda in 
addition to an executive session 
are encumbered fund Items, tuition, on Mt. Sumner: Harold D 
payment to Manchester, report | NorSen M. Veal to Eugene

League A1 Stars and an all s ^  
team from either New Milford .or 
Torrington.
c The RockvUle all stars gained 
a berth in the semi-final play by 

for special downing the Waterford all stars

3

Pitching for the locals against 
Waterford was Jimmy Martello 
who struck out 11 and allowed 
four hits.

Rockville’s Little League All 
Stars were eliminated from fur
ther tournament play Friday 
when they went down before the

(f: Quitclaim deed: R a y m o n d  Thompsonyllle All Stars. 6-1.
Schaller to Mehin Benjamin, lot 
on Notch Rd.

Warrantee deeds: Walter and 
Doris Per.son to Edward P- snd 
Barbara C. Moriarty, property on 
Brandy St.; Emelia Behling to 
Robert A. and Emelia Beliitng. tot

and 
snd

cards, policies on curriculum and i Martha Bartlett, lot on C o o k  
Supt. Philip C. Liguori’s annual re- ' Drive.
port. ’ Marriage l i c e n s e  application;

The boaid will also consider pur- Michael Jame.s McAteer of the 
chase of a station wagon for Bronx. N.Y.. and Alice Ellen Phll- 
tt-ansportation of mentally retard- upg of Hebron Rd.
ed children t »  TalcottviUe. At its , ______
last public meeting, the board ask- Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 
ed bus. contractor George Negro to ton rorrespondrnt. Grace McDer- 
obtatn coat estimates on the pur- telephone Flltphell 8-8566.
chase and ■ other expenses that _____________-
would be entailed in use of the .
station, wagon. Supt. Uguori had G r o n T h  K atP  3 l 0 «  6 
suggested that if the tow-n pu r-' „ .  j ,
chased a station wagon, it could I J^FARIS The gross product of 
be left at the school and could b e ! European Common M a^et 
used tor school business during the ® P®*" ®®"*- y«ar. Th's
day. Board members had thought i with a 6 per cent gain

. . . .  . . 1 IM  9 A A 6 ^  K ■111, «> A ■■ 6 lea _it might be more advantageous to 
purchase a station w'sgon than to 
spend the 83,350 it had included in 
the 1962-63 budget for transporta
tion to TalcottviUe. At the present 
tene the bus contractor uses a sta
tion wagon Snd an adult, in ad'di- 
tion to the driver, rides with the 
children.

Dairy Wins First Place
The Bolton Dairy baseball team 

wround up the .season in first place 
in the junior division. In their final 
game they defeated Sheridan Ga- 
rgge, 4-2, with Tom (Jrqpkett pitch
ing and Bill Mickewicz and Tom 
Wilkinson catching. Bob Hutchin
son pitched for Sheridan’s and Pete 
Traygia caught.

The Dairy has a record W  11 
wins and 4 losses for the-seaaon. 
In second place waa Sheridan Ga
rage. The M A M OU team .same in 
third and Plano Realty, fourth, in 
the seaaon play. ,

Recreation Commissioner Fred 
(}aal announces that from now on 
all scheduling of games for the 
Bolton Dairy field should be 
cleared through him.

Boys Ih the junior league >vho 
have not yet turned In their uni- 
forma are asked to return to
their managers, not to Gaal, imme
diately. „  Vt

In & e minor league, G A H Pav
ing is the winner with 8 wins and 
no loBsea to their credit.

The PqnUcelli team, consisting 
of boys hi the 13-14 age group, 
won two games over the weekend, 
defeating the Cktlumbla "B”  t e ^ ,

. 21-10; and winning over C o v e n ^  
yesterday, 8-3. Dave SoutherUn 
pitched and Jeff Mfcxwell caught 
for PontlcelU’s yesterday. Cov
entry. Richard Young p i^ e d  an(̂  
David StoTTs . caught. The local 
team wUl play Coventry Savings 
Tuesdsy night, the Columbia 'B  
Wednesday night and w o t h f  ^ v -  
•ntry teatfn Thursday night to w’ind 
up the season. »> ,

Bolton boys 15 and 16 yews, (rf 
age have been Invited to play in 
the sUte toumamenU to be hew 
in Middletown. Those ^terMUd 
should obtain copies of their birth 
certificates anr turn them over to 
Walter Bavler within the next few. 
days, since thU is a requirement 
ler entering the tournament.

OiMMed Majr V«te 
' Yersnnai who are totally dis
c e d  ara ptaainded that

in 1960. A . 4 to 5 per 
crease is expected.

cent in-

Jerry Cook provided the lone 
Rockville tally in the fourth in
ning when he hit a home run over 
the !ftft field fence.

Pitching for Rockville was 
George Kasperan. (Tharlie Piader 
and Arthur Wheelock were the 
catchers.

The regular schedule of Rock
ville Little League games resumes 
tonight, with three games left to 
pla.v in the second round.

John Lacy
; NEW h a v e n  ( AP)  — FMnei-al 

services will be held tomorrow fbr 
marksman John Lacy, rifle tester 
and Instructor for 27 years at 
Winchester-Western Dlvl.sion of 
Olin Mathieson (Themlcal Corp. He 
died Saturday of a heart attack at 
the age of 57. Ĵe was a dis
tinguished marksman of the Na
tional Rifle Association and held 
two world's records. He’ was a 
member of the National Guard and 
the Governol 'a Fextt Guard.

Which One Has the Wig?
In this insunce both the doll (L) and Paty Lyn Boat, 4, are 
wearing wiga. Paty’a was a birthday gift from her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. T*d Host. Norman. Okla. Mrs. Bqst said her daugh
ter's normal hair growth W as affected when she was 7 months old 
and she ha* been bald .since. Doctors said a burn and subse
quent anesthetic caused the damage which may be permanent. 
The youngster faces three more operations on her right hand and

( AP Photofax).

l^earing on proposed'revisions 
e city charter at 8, will be 

held in the city hall court.room.
It is expected that the aldermen- 

will air complaints from.-residents 
in the Olson Dr. area about water 
service of the R<x;kville Water and 
Aqueduct Co,

The public hearing at 8 will pro
vide a final chance for Rockville 
citizen* to voice their Views on 
proposed charter changes before ■ 
they come up for a referendum 
vote during the November elec-1 
ttons. ;

Reports have i t  that members j 
of the recreation ind swimming; 
pool commission will present -their i 
views on propo.sals affectiiig both I 
commissions.

Previously, comniission members ! 
have opposed efforts to comblite j 
the two (xtmmissiona into one )>ody. . 
(Spmmis.aion members also have | 
saM they would rather not have , 
aldeVman representation on either 
body.\

At a^t^ent session of the coun -, 
ctl. .some'-pentiment was expre.ssed ’ 
that the aldermen should be ap
pointed. to the commission dcspltf 
the feelings t>f members of the 
.swimming pool, and recreation 
commissions

Rockville Arrest*
Two women and one man were 

arrested over the weekend by Rock
ville police on charge.* of Intoxica- 
lipn.

iBqoked Saturday to sppoiu- In 
RockHJle aes.sion of Circuit Court 
12 on 'Atig. 14 were Robert E. 
Pilchell. of 24 Grove St., and 
Lucy A. Carey, 39. of 63 Brooklyn 
St. Each posleti a 825 bond.

Arrested Sunday on an intoxica
tion charge was Gladys C. Taft of 
Plllsbury Hill. She also posted a 
825 bond.

William M. Adams, 24, qf 122

The program committee, headed , 
by m A. Beverly Flavell a* chair
man. will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. . 
"at Mrs. Flavell’s home on Cre.st-: 
wood Dr., Tolland, to plan fall ac- ' 
ttviti'ea., ‘ . (

Closed for Vocation 
Until August 13th 

jPonrcui’s Insiironto
4 GREEN ROAD 
MANCHESTER

TkiM|S io

Our icrvicea include many 
impressive details and careful 
refinements beyond price —  
all contiubuting greatly to its 
beauty and serepity.

________________S^veuptiaei tS 7 *

W a t k i x s ^ e s t
ORMAND J. WEST • OIREGTOR’

t4.nd««*f*OI4*.»-wWi I  Ml M ite
Dm ne**t SeciMI** ||) _  . .

mUUM J. IINNON, U.. A e-d ... II
„  142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

A S K

Y O U R S E L F , , ,

the jo in t's  a lready  
bein9 w orked!

The bandit in the basement is an ol<i, oil ifobbling 
burner. He’s had a field day, because the victim 
hasn’t thought about how much he’s been taken 
for.
Besides putting the freeze on the household, this 
bandit has used enough EXTRA oil in 3 year< to 
pay for a new burner. In dollars and cents, that’s 
about |10 a month.
If you think you’ve got a bandit in the basement, 
phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271. Bantly will check. 
If you need a  new burner, they’ll ^ e  you an 
.estimate. v .

D E L C O -H E A T

u u m
M l  d A m f  s m i v

"Our B«pu«aUwi 
la T ew  AasamuM"

OIL CO. me
M A M C l i f t t i a .  C O M M

BEST
CENTER 

CUT

Tt«DC* iOaCLKI

SMOKED BUTTS

PRICES
T
V

• l A N T  t I Z I  P A C K A O I

TIDE DETERGENT
l A R L Y  m o r n '

MARGARINE
R I C K I D f y o u n r

THIS

LOW!

SWEET
CORN

in f  COUPON
I X T R A T R I I ^ f

f t A M R f

THE FURCHASE 
FAVORITE POHI
GUTTER

JULY
' Cutiemw

GRAND

HAWAIIAN
pineapple

EFFEOnVE TMROEtH TEIIBAT

Y O U  GET TR IP LE -S  BLUE S T A M P S  O N  ALL PURCHASES.

M A N C H E S T E R  P A M C A D E . M I D D U  T U R N P iffE  W E S T OPEN DfAILY V:30 A JA  TO 10 PAL M A N C H E S i n i
9 .
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Veuaded October l. UU

TO01CA8 r  
w aLt b r  r

Bvarr Brenins Bxcept 
I Holbuyn. Entered at t£» 

poet Office at Mancheeter. Conn, aa 
ond Oaaa Mall Matter. ^

■CBSCRIFTION RATER 
\Payable-ta Advance 
\  Cartier Hall
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KEKBER or
THE ASSOCIATED PRtilSS 

The Aaaociatad Prese is exclusively 
entitled to the use of republlcatioo ot 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not othererbe credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All lishts of republlcstlon of special- 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

Full service client of N ' B. A  
ice. Inc.

Publishers n Representatives. ___
Julius Mathews Special Aaency—New 
York. Chicatco. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS

BUREAU o r

‘Die Herald Printins Company tnc.. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typorraphical errors appearing In ad
vertisements and other readtna matter 
in The Manchester Evening Herald

Display advertlsinie clostnx hours:
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday 

\Tor Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
Tor Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
Ppr Thursday-1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday 
ForXSaturday—1 n.m. Frldav 

Clssalfled deadline; 10:30 a.m. each 
day oY publtration except Saturday —. 
3.Am.

lion, wltlt and abmit • mimlvaa 
abroad, to probably much woraa 
than it to with the other people 
with whom we irome in ^ ‘contact 
while we are abroad. ’

This to an pur little prologue to 
a quick amen to a piAgent procla
mation one rather pleasantly un
handsome American made just the 
other day as he set sail for a six 
week spell of being an American 
abroad.

I  think Americans are fine am
bassadors of American hopes and 
a^iirationa," said Dwight D. Ei
senhower as he was boarding the 
Queen' Elizabeth. “We try to be 
decent people. I  think we are. I  
certainly believe the people of the 
world are of one mind in wanting 
peace.’’
' We do try to be decent peopie, 

all our human aberrations and 
failures notwithstanding.

We are pretty'decent people, too, 
even those of us who go abroad, 
especially, sometimes, those of us 
who go abroad.

Anyway, for the next six weeks, 
we all have the r i ^ t  to be burst 
in^ proud of at least one particu
lar American who will be reprc' 
sentlng us abroad.

not, 'one suppodba, even t h i^  of 
having it last forever. July,has 
ready done far more than its share 
for everybody.

Ban-The-Hyphen

(onday, July 80

Tfinin^A Referenduiti
’n ie status of a commonwealth, 

whidi only Pueiip Rico has within 
the framework m  United States 
sovereignty, is somewhere in be
tween that of a t e n ^ r y  and that 
o f a state. The commrawealth has 
stronger rights of self mvernment 
than a territory, but en jo^  all the 
federal grants that mightVgo to 
either territory or state. It  iTuso. 
on the fortunate side of things\ex- 
empt from fedeial taxation.

These circumstances, durini 
good times, during the enlightened' 
and progressive leaderahip of Gov
ernor Lids Munos Marin, who to 
frequently rated the outstanding 
Latin American stateaman of the 
day, and during benevolent friend
ship front all admintotntiona at 
Waahlngton, have produced 10 
years, o f conttnually Improved liv
ing for the peopla o f Puerto Rico. 
Accordingly, Governor Munoz de
cided to- take this moment in his
tory as the moment to submit to 
the people of the Island a refsrsn- 
dum, self-determination choice 

. to their Mtnre status. By his plan, 
they win be given an opportunity 
to vote in favor o f having Puerto 
Rice remahi a  oommenwealth In 
association with the United States, 
became a fa ll etate inside the Unit
ed Statee, or have Ito own eventual 
completa independence.

Govemor Munoz, vdioee leader
ship la damocratlo psTirsss M Just 

. as popnlapjit bmne as It to fRmeas 
abroad to.apparsnUy pretty sure 
that I f  ha could get a vote on such 
a referendum now the verdlot 
would surely be in fttvor of the 
eonunoBwaalth experiment which 
has been so successful with him 
as its leadsr. And hto political ene
mies—^both those who believe in 
the convlete equality of sUtehood 
and those who believe In the com
plete equality of independence— 
accuse him Indeed of trying to 
stage ttds vote just$ at the mo
ment in Uatbry when he to sure he 
can win It.

One might wonder why, for that 
matter, the people of Puerto Rico 
itiight ever, under any conditions, 
or at any time, choose to alter a 
fortunate ' arrangiement under 
'Which they have more benefits and 
privUsgaa than a tmritory and 
fmver oMlgatlona than a stated

But, aa one concedes that such 
a thing might indeed be poeelble, 
may even, one day, be prottoble, 
one has to acknowledge the hnpor- 
tanpe o f the intangible.

There are people who would 
rather be equal in political status 
than richer in goods, to whom the 
right to vote to even more impor
tant, thah sdme exemption from 
taxation, to whom the rank of 
being nothing but first class citl 
sen to more impcwtant than the 
quality o f food or clothing or roof. 
That to peihaps why, although al 
most everybody seems to boncede 
that the personal leadership and 
prestige of Govemor Munoz could 
produce a victory f<u- the commpn- 
wealth plan i f  a referendum were 

. held now, many of hto more 
thoughtful countrymen seem to 
believe no commonwealth verdict 
would become really, permanent.

- A  Th ou gh t fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester

Oouncfl of Churchee

The inadvertent omission of a 
hj-phen cost this country $18,500, 
000 the other day when our 'Venus- 
probe rocket—notice, please, how 
the guilty hyphen immediately In
filtrates its way into this post
fiasco discussion—had to he blowp 
up soon after It was launched from 
Ctope Canaveral.

The hyphen should have been 
fed into the computer which was in 
control of the rocket's flight, and 
it wasn’ t, and when it wasn't there 
the rocket didn't understand iW 
own instructions and went hay 
wire, and had to be destroyed.

’This isn't the first troublie the 
hyphen has caused. Even while we 
are writing about this particular 
Instance of human failure to g^ve a 
hyphen to the computer, we our- 

es have been in continual diffi- 
cuItV wondering whether to put a 
hyph^ In here, leave it out there, 
apd tr^vto write this editorial en
tirely h2̂ en -free .

The truffi to that, whether you 
are writing kn editorial or feeding 
a computer, n O ^ y  ever feels com
pletely sure whether a hyphen 
•boold be need, w  wllere it should 
be used. In addlwm to causing 
such eonfusion, a i ^  costing the 
government eighteen \milllon dol- 
llars in one whack, the hyphen has 
also been the author o f other trou
ble.

K  it weren't for the byi^wi, we 
would never be bothered wlfigi idl- 
vided loyalties or with unseemly 
racial and nationality appeals in 
poUUes, and we 'would never have 
so many inconclusive balf-mar- 
riagee batween words which prob
ably should never be allowed in the 
same sentence together, 'nils 
makes only for sloppy and con- 
fused thinking, or computing, 
which sometimes becomes so 
ahgpelaae that, aa in the 'German, 
even the hyphens eventually are 
omitted and one goes on just 
adding one word right on ' to an
other at will, until one word can 
seem several sentences long.

The Ideal way to write to to go 
it in monosyllablea, and never to 
Join one abort word to another, 
and the ideal way to compute to to 
feed in one abort fact at a Ume, 
too, and'the thing to do with hy
phens to to round them all up in 
one big ban-the-hyphen crusade 
and have .done with them, once and 
for all, willy nllly, no more punctu- 
atlonal clap trap.

’He creates man in Hto own 
image and sets before him the 
ways of life end death.” Psalm 
8. .

What do you think God looks 
like? Has anyone ever seen HlmT 
If-no one has ever seen Him, how 
d o ^ th e  psalmist know that man 
is c i^ ted  in God’s image-? What 
does '\reated” mean? I f  we say 
God is A  spirit, what does that 
mean ? \  '

Genesis 1̂ 26-27 tells us that God 
created man in His own image. 
One might say that He wanted a 
creature He could talk With and 
whohri He could love and who 
would love Him. It is almost as 
11 God were lonely with just plants 
and animals on the new world and 
wanted a creature with mind and 
spirit and the ability to ^ ve  and 
receive love, like Himself. An
other way to express this idea to 
to call God our Heavenly Father. 
This means He is willing to teach 
us. His children, to be loving, and 
He will be patient with us when 
we fall, and He will forgive us 
when we ask for forgiveness. It 
also means that because God is lov
ing, even to the unloving. He ex
pects us to be the same. He ex
pects us to be forgiving and pa
tient and understanding to others, 
and we can be these things be
cause we are created in God’s 
image.

Rev. Aj-thur D. Leaker 
Buckingham Church
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Here is a violation of

Hebron

Guest Preachers 
To Assume Pulpit

motor vriiicto law which is one of 
the most dangerous and Irritating 
acts a driver can commit. Surely 
this type Of violator is a traffic 
outlaw. H e ^  placing hto own life 
and the l l v e ^ f  others in immedi
ate danger; 'The driver who is a 
‘“ "ilFater.”  whdi, practically/rides 
your roar bumpw, to leaving no
..... „..i error. As he reduces
ihe distance betwedp his car and 
the car ahead, he can very easily 
be reducii^ hto and yonr life span, 
says the Omnecticut Suety Com
mission.

The CXmnecUcut motor vehicle 
During the annual vacation of['*-w' states: "No driver of a motor

vehicle Shall follow snotheT vehicle 
the Rev. John N. Cross and family closely than Is reasonaUe and 
the Congregational churches of i prudent, having regard for, the 
Hebron and Gilead will be served speed of such vehicles, the traffic 
by guest ministers, one of whom I upon and the condition of the hlgh- 
wlll be the Rev. Howard C. | way and weather conditions.” 
Champe who is spending his anr Following too closely, even In 
nual vacation from his. Florida city traffic, is a dangerous act, 
parish. The Champes are staying but at higher speeds on highways

a Stateif stop for no apparent raasoh. He 
may decide to make a turn, or he 
may cmne upon an emergency elt- 
uatlon r^hioh calls for an Immedi
ate Btopi He may suddenly develop 
car trouUe or have a tire Uowout. 
Any number o f eituatlone can «le- 
veiop f ^  which t te  "tallgater** la 
totaly imprepared. Even on alip- 
pery, icy highwaya where eafe 
stoppii^ dtotances ere considerably 
lengthened, we etlll see the “bump
er rider” tagging,, onto the tall of 
the car ahei^.

The traffic outlaw who follows 
too close to a  m «iacs on our hlgh- 
iways. He hritetea and frightens 
other drivera He causes many ac
cidents which resuH in rear-end 
Collisions, traffic tie-ups, injuries 
and deaths. He is a potential killer. 
Do you follow too closriy?

Aiserican Abroad ‘
Perhaps It to not Inconsistent 

that Americans should, <on one 
hand, hailed as “ugly” and 
•cruilp”  and “ barbarian” in their 
conduct when they travel or work 
outside their own country, and 
that Americans should, on the 
Other hand, be much more addict- 
•d than any other nationality to 
the proceae o f selling themselvea 
Mwrt.

In the sod. It to usually Amerl- 
aans who are caqiosihg' and crtU- 
Riaing ABMricans for their be- 
havlar ah itM ; wp are hlwaye our 
own aowwRg criUce; we .are. the 
•nee 1* 0*  meet tb call It to' our 
•w a a t tM ^ ^ la m  boodtfiil we are, 
how laaterialtotic wb ara how at- 
IwMitoV iM k joo  aaa Oar ZM^uta-

Longest July
A  friendly, gratAuI salute, we 

aay, to this lB62 v ^ io n  of July.
For all except those who sought 

special pleasures to the north or 
toward the sea, it has .Jieen the 
most benevolent of months. We 
imagine It provided the longest 
span of even-temperatured, mod
erate weather any summer has 
ever known. Along with its dry, 
cool temperatures there came a 
certain amount of damage and loss 
—but nothing such as might have 
b e^  experienced had the weather 
been hot as well as dry. There was 
beautiful growth for .some things 
which SMmed to like cool dry 
westher, and stuntsd growth for 
some others, which like hot notot 
nights. But this was a touch o f 
variety we could take, and add to 
our endless Indexing of what the 
limitless variations of summer 
weather can produce.

But - most of all We salute July 
for its abnormal length. I t  has 
been the longest summer month 
any of us has ever knowrn—the 
only month ever as long, for an 
adu^, as adult nostalgia will ima
gine some' childhood summer 
month to have been.

This July of 1062 began many 
weeks ago, a verjj long time ago. 
Every succession of similar days 
and eveninga and-nights seemed to 
have wltbin Itself some stretching 
out of the element of time. The re- 
sj^t. In this July, was tbs perfect 
pleasure, the highest Itind o f ' en
joyment—the slow delight of beau
tiful experience lingering on a* I f  
it might never leave.
'  Having ooBU into so much with
out ever* having done anything in 
parttculiw to Vtaaerva It  we *m ild

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
cius W. Robinson, while the Robin
sons are on a trip to Alaska, stop- 
)ing o ff to visit the Seattle Fair 
lefore returning.

The Cross family will be on va
cation starting Aug. 4.Their mail
ing address will be Oak Bluffs, 
General . Delivery, Maas. Deacon 
Edward A. Smith may be called 
upon for emergency pastoral as
sistance in the interim.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Holbrook 

have returned from their wedding 
trip and have taken temporary 
quarters near the Amstpn post 
office where Holbrook to acting 
postmaster.

Allan L. Carr writes Itjom Clin
ton^ where he is curatpr of the 
Stanton House that many visit
ors are coming to the house which 
is filled with interesting antiques.

Announcement Is made that the 
elementary schopl office, will be 
\closed during the vacation otMrs. 
Barbara Burks, secretary, for two 
weeks from Monday, today. Im
portant matters may be referred 
to the office of Supt. Aram De- 
marjlan; The elementary school 
office will open on Aug. 18.

IJtUo League hueball untforms 
ace to oe turned in aa soon as pos- 
sHile. They may be left with Mrs. 
K nee Keefe at Amston Lake, or 
with Frank Criio, Hebron center.

Rolling Stones 
This correspondent has been 

looking over a bundle of newspa
pers from the far west, aent by 
Mrs. Kennefh K<db, the former 
Mary . Bisaell o f Hebron, now of 
Arizona. In some ways they differ 
from Eastern papers in their news 
items..One wpman was disturbed 
by a mine Mowing up under her 
kitchen flopr,.certsunly an unpleas
ant thing to hiqipen.

We looked along to find some 
news from towns or viUages, but 
the western papers don't seem to 
carry on‘ . such a prog^ram. Mrs. 
Kolb explained that there to so 
much moving around out that way 
that town news just isn’t featured. 
People don’t  stay In one place as 
we do here in the east, she says, 
where great-grandfathers and their 
descendants often settle down and 
stay for life. Perhaps better out 
west than stagnation.

—especially on parkwgye turh- 
pikes—it is suicidal. On superhigh
ways, a driver should allow at least 
one car-lengfth of distance for each 
ten miles per hour between his car 
and the vehicle ahead. You can 
never depend on the driver ahead, 
He may suddenly slow down or

Mancheoter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, t e l e p h e n e  ACMetny 
8-S464.

Pra
86  U .

(Oonttooed from Page One)

One relative ’ called him a  
'semi-prisoner’ ’ at' tha Prado ' es

tate, explaining that “ with all the 
i^hce around the house ha can
not leave.' 

The 'police, however, said their 
presence had been requested hjf 
the -family to make aura that P ra
do would not-be disturbed by un
wanted vtoitors. V

The Juntavpreeident, Gm. Ricar
do Goooy, told a newh conferenca 
earlier SundaV Prado could re
main in Peru w\fSO abroad.

Perez Godoy ecM It would be up 
to Washington to qecide whether 
U.8. Ambassador /James Loeb, 
home for consultationa, wotild be 
sent , back here. T h e N ^ ta  hai 
been sharply critical o f\oeb , ac
cusing him pf taking aides .in the 
June 10 presidenUal elections that 
preceded the military coup d'etat. 
Loeb has denied it. ' ^

Perez Godoy charged that Lopb 
favored 'Victor Raul Haya de Ih. 
Ton'e, Icmg d Mtter foe of the mil
itary., Haya, candidate of the left
ist but’ -gnti-Communist American 
Popular Revolutionary Alliance, 
was front-runner in the election, 
but did not get the nroessary 
plurality to ha-declared the win
ner, The electim would have gone 
to Congress for a decision Satur
day if the military had not taken 
over and canceled the' voting re- 
sultsT including the election of the 
new /mn^gse. .

Befwg Prado’s release, the Jun
ta hadv resttued civil righto and 
promised to nbld new elections 
next June to return the country 
to ci'vUian control.

[ u s e  n
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iRENTAL service:
I  $1JW Per Day |

eTape Recorders
• Portable Phonogr^8
• Portable Chord Organs
• Hoover-Fkwr Washer 
a Floor PolUdier

CaU Ml 9-5221 
861 Main St.

NOTICB
PILGRIM MILLS

Hours
OPEN DAILY

CHiNEY H A U  —  HARTFORD ROAD

Small Businesses 
HavO B ig Edge

WASHINGTON — The United 
States has almdkt 10 times as 
many unincorporated businesses 
as corporatioas, according to 'fls- 
caI-1960 tax records, the most re
cent data.

Of 11,186,000 businesses that 
filed returns, 9,143;000 were sole 
proprietorships, "  1,074,000 were 
co^rations, and 940,000 were 
pai^erships. 'Vi

More than nine out of 10 o f the 
sole proprietors had incomes un
der 1^0,000. Two out o f three 
partnerships were in the same nn- 
der-$50,000 tenge. Four out of 
five eorporationa had assets under 
$250,000.

O F M A N C H E S T E R

R U G  a n d  
U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N I N G
TEL. Ml 9.1752

o r
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
M o i n ^i

\\t (ii\f (ir«’4*n St,uu{>*»

f
X

For sitting 
or reclining

The most comfortable chair for your home 
is a BarcaLounger. This completely auto- 
matiĉ  recliner allows you to lean back and 
relax to any position you choose without ad
justing levers or pushing t̂ uttons. tt id con-- 
strueted to give you that “floating on e cloud” 
feeling . .  , perfect comfort and proper eup* 
port in the five vital areas: head, shoulden  ̂
smalt of the back, thighs, calves. ChooM 
one proportimnd to flt you, styled to com
pliment your decorating scheme and priced 
to suit your biidget. Come and see the Baca-, 
Loungers tbmprrow at Watkins. Pricri start 
at 1119. *The ^yal,” model shown, is |196.

presoRiptio^s
Free Delivery \

ueem  BRue
SH O fW NO  PAIULADK

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR A U  YOUR 

MATERfMTY NEEDS
B L O U S ^  SKIRTS, BLACKS, 

TOAS, OntPLES, 
SW EATER*

7  A T

Glifzier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
SSI SUlB SA—M *eh es l«r

DO IT  VOigBepLF!
S,'-.

■V , *•
LOWEOT nU CES IN  TOH^ir!

Ohev. 6 oyL ’4S-*M. C B  9 9  
List $10X5.
Chev. 6 cyL ’S4-'$t. 9 9
Uat $1S.V8.
Ford. ’49-’5S. > S B  9 9
I * t  $9X0.
Fold. ’S4-’06. M
Liat $14.20. , T O * "
Ptymouth. ’48-*$8. ' , * 7  OQ 
List $12X0.

Others Reduced 
Pr^ortloaately As Lew!

bOBIN'S
DEFT. STORE 

S78 M AIN  STREET

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
, --- -------CL.

Jast9Hf*adiWfMrflMl 
can get jea oat of trsablel

I f  you live la  a Typical hooWk 
yon could aarily run out c f  hot 
water aevanl times-a week.

Now you can Matt all the hot 
water you need ot one time for 
only 91-^? a day, Thiak o f i t— 
on ly9H f«-adayI .-.’l

Yea, t h ^  to Mobilbeat— 
and on oil-fired hot water heater 
ofcorrectcapMty—yaattuaOy 
can take care olFog waahing
need* at one time. . '

Mom 6an do tha finaily w s i^  
Sie can do the dishes of fto some 
time Junior takes hto bath, m d 
you eojay a ohower.

Dositdelay—pbrnMue today, 
Fiad etot how eaay t t k  to aivttdi 
to a  l fe U n ia * « to d  watar hm*. 
er. •Apmemfemtkntkon

W E G I V E ^ tpT

GREEN STAMPS

M O R IM T Y  
B R O TH ER S
MI | -513Sf f

30M1S CmifOT Sf.;

M o b i l h a a t g ; ! *

STORAGE ARI
FOR R E N T  O R  LEA^E

■ - I. ' -
Spanking clean storage area that comprises tWo floors 
of a 40 ft. X 40 ft. building that can be easUy loaded 
or unkN^ri from two town atreeta. New roof assurim 
a bone dry storage area.

iHQUlK»- M HUDSON M S-TW

B WHY PHYSICIANS 
PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 

MORE HELPFUL?

K'

Patent medicines and home remedies can often 
relieve a temporary, .-ion re-occurrlng symptom. 
But, they can never be really potent because they 
are made for the average person.

A  physician’s prescription has the exact dosage 
your body requires for the physician regulates 
the amount in proportion to your weight and 
condition. And, only a physician can dlagnosa 
the exact sicknes.

fOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
neM a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
^ o ^ n g  nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us\wlth their prescriptions. May we com
pound yotm ?

llMdfomi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI 8-5321
Copyright 1962 '(W-5-4-62)

1

could afford |  
J H I  a vacation ■

can go this year!” is a typical happy sound heard 
in ttrauMnds of homes—when families discover the 
HFC^ f S veloan, It may cover transportation or car

repairs, meals, hotel

AWiMi

IVPAYN
I t

permo

lINT SCI
12

4IDUII
6

httmts
$6.72
13.07
19X5
30.83
36.41

i\7X7
14.18
2 ^ 1
33.U
39.7f

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
■rfcglwft oftow.df V

M0f <■ ...
. Ih*i peri' 
$600.

^ O U S E

prempt monthly ’ouMkoUfi eketid 
of MlOO or l44i  
<4 ef tkd balemm 
 ̂ ftJOO.end 

IM4 heietue

and motel, sightseeing 
and fun. Borrow con
fidently from  H FC  
wheYe you are treated 
with fairness and un
derstanding.
Life Inturance at 
group rate it  avallabta 
on all loan*

ID  FINANCE
M A N C H im R  f N O F n i M  M R K A M

3 8 2  M id d ia  Turnpike W est 

2 n d  F le e r— M H rae ll 3 -2738

i: i l  to i  Mm ., Tees., Them—10 to I  Wsf., M. -

W H O  P U T  T H E  P R IN C ES S  P H O N E  
IN ORANDM A M U R P H T S  BEDROOM?
We did. All because that nice Mrs. Murphy de
cided Grandma shouldn’t have to run up and doyrn 
stairs to^use tfie phone. She chose the Pflnenss 
phone —  tlja newest a'nd nicest extension of all^ 
It’s littlo. It’s lovely. It lights up for night-time diala 
ing and even serves as a b^autiful^side night 
light (As an extra-nice surprise, Mrs. Murphy 
dMse a Princess phone in Grandma’e favorite 
color.) And to think this whole happy story started 

Juii-a <*ll t^ our business office. 
iWSdutiieriiNewEnglRndTflephoneGo, ' S Y

vJohnson*Peck Snyder*Poots

MRS. WILLIAM CARL JOHNSON
Fallot photo

rXinlop-T urkington

4. Mtos ̂ Judith Gilman Peck and 
WiUiam OjUi’ Johnson, both of 
IjU nches^ were untM  In mar
riage Sattrday eveniiig''at South 
Methodiat Churih. ' ’  -
' 'Ihe bride to ti** daughter of 
Frederick Peck, 14 Strong St., and 
toe late Mrs. Marion Peck. The 
^Idei^pom, of 250' Summit St., to 
the eon of Mra Carroll Lin^augh, 
RockvUlc. Md.. and the late Carl 
A  Jobtiaon

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony by candlelight. Mrs. Ann 
Strickland Prati was organist. 
Irwin Bacon o f Simsbury was solo
ist. Bouquets of white gladioli - 
decorated the churrii. !

The bride given in marriage b y , 
her father, wore a floor-length j 
gown of silk organza add Alencon | 
lace, designed with scoqped heck-1 
line, cap sleeves, lace and seed, 
pearl embroider^ skirt, which | 
terminated, in a chm>el train. Her j 
bouffant veil of French Illusion 
was attached to a small crown o t : 
Alencon lace and pearls, and she 
carried a white Bible with a white 
orchid, stephanotis and ivy. {

Miss Patricia Lynn Peck of 14 
Strong St., a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Miss Judith 
Ann Copeland of 85 Deming St., 
and Miss Tayna Gross of Ledyard 
were bridesmaids. They wore 
cocktail-lCngth dresses of satin 
peau With scooped necklines, 
fitted bodices and elbow-length' 
sleev4A matching face veils with 
head bows, and carried colonial: 
bouquets of pink carnations and | 
ivy. The maid of honor wore aqua i 
and the bridesmaids turquoise. .

Mrs. Mabel Spillane of 14 Strong ' 
St., grandmother of the bride, I 
wore a champagne silk suit with' 
matching accessories, and a cor
sage of yellow sweetheart roses. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige linen boucie sheath with 
mink, accessories, and a yellow 
pompon corsage.

A  reception for 125 guests was 
held at the K of C Home. For a 
motor trip through New Hamp
shire Mrs. Johnson wore a beige 
linen sheath wltli white acces
sories and a white orchid corsage. 
The couple will live at 40 Edger- 
ton St. after Aug. 2.

Mrs. Johnson to a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Mass. Mr. Johnson to 
a 1959 graduate of Manchester 
High School, a student at the 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, 
and is employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Blast Hart
ford,

\

■ X -

Dakille Photo

'The marriage o f ' Mtog Claire j 
Marie Tanguay of East Hartford to-! 
Gilbert Raymotfd Sylvestre of 
Manchester wsg solemnized Satur
day morning at St, Rose Church, 
East Hartford.

The bride to the daughter fit Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Leo Tanguay of 
Bast Hartford. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dedace 
Sylveltre, 43 Ekiison Rd., Manches
ter.

The Rev. Joeeph Bolton , per- 
' formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
Maas.

'Die bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length

Sown ot nylon la^e and organza,' 
eslgnttd with a scalloped neckline, 

long sleeves, fitted bodice and full 
skirt. Hec^ elbow-length vejl of il
lusion edged .wlth lace was attach
ed to a sequin crown, and sHe 
carried a bouquet ot white gladi
oli. ; !

Miss Blaine Tanguay of East 
Hartford, a aister of toe bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a itoock- 

:.lng pink silH organza dress with 
full skirt, fitted bodice and short 
sleeves, a matching picture hat, 
an<rxsirried. a bouquet of pale pink 

' camMlona and baby's breath.
James Mulrea^ Jr., 34 Wood- 

bridge Si', eerve^ as best man.
A reception for 300 was held at 

Hilltop House, East Hartford. For 
a motor trip to New York City, 
Mrs. Sylvestre wore a white suit 
and cape, peacock blue acce^ 
sories, and a corsage of wl^Ke 
gladioli. The couple " ’ill liv^  at 
242 Woodlawn Orple. East--'Hart
ford. ,

Mrs. Sylvestre is a 1962 gradu
ate of Blast Hartford/High School 
and is employed at/the Stop and 

I Shop .supermarket; East Hartford. 
Mr. Sylvestre ^tended schooLs in 
Woonsocket. R.I.. and is employed 
at Iona Mamifacturing Co., Man
chester.

Sylyestre-T anguay
. - It

Wedding
Duncan - Parkhurst

Miss Elaine Louise Pools and- cade of burgundy rosea and white 
Jerome Dale Snyder, both of Man- st^hanotls. ^

m.rri.H catiiiviiiv ^ * “ 1 Wheeler,,iOf Blast Hartford cheater, W*re married Saturday gg j,ggj Ushers were
afternoon at South Methodist j-ldln Marks of Newton. Maas., 4 
Church. brother-lB-law of the bridegroom,

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Austfii Wilkie of Manchester, 
and Mrs. David Pools, 14 Welcome a cou.sin, of the bride.
PI. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Foots .wore a blue silk 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Moriarty, aheath with white accejtoorles, and 
119 Brent Rd. * *  corsage of pink roeefe. The bride-

rm,. a,.., T TT gToom’s motheT wore a yellow andThe Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, ® m„A
pastor of South Methodiat Church. a
^ fo rm ed  the double ring cere-

A  l ^ e ju b r  wa. held at the 
Hons d e ra te d  tha chancel. Rosemount Restaurant, Bolton. For

Tha bllda, given in marriage by g motor trip north, Mrs. Snyder 
her father, wore a floor-length g two-piece ensemble of pink
gown of silk bombazine, designed white, white acceesoriea and a 
with fitted bodice, lace trimmed coi-gage Of red roses. The couple 
bateau neckline, cap sleeves and jjyg gj 19 Lawton St., Bing- 
bouffant skirt with chapel train, hamton, N.Y., after Aug. 4.
Her bouffant veil of English illusion Snyder is a 1959 graduate of
was attached to a crown of orange Manchester High School, and was 
blossoms, and she carried a cas- employed in the enginering de
cade bouquet of white stephaijotls pgrtment, Pratt and Whitney Alr- 
and white roses. craft, division of United Aircraft,

T4ra. Paul Wheeler of East Hart- East Hartford. Mr. Synder to a 
ford vras matron of honor: She graduate of Tucson Ariz. High 
wor^ a cathedral blue cocktail- School, and a 1962 graduate of the 
length dress with, re-embroidered University of Hartford, where he 
lace>lx>dice and circular silk skirt, majored; in electrical engineering. 
Her wisp veil Was attached to a ' H e  to employed by General Elec- 
head bow, and she carried a cas- trie, Binghamton, N.Y.

'Tired of accompanying ham with 
s w ^  potatoes? Try Spoon Bread 
as a go-along, and you won't re
gret it!

• X '

MRS. CHARLES MILLAR DUNLOP
JTallot pboto

Tartaraghan CSiurch of Ireland^ 
was the scene of the wedding Sat- 
■rday morning of MiSs Florence 
Mae Turklngton Of Manchester to 
Charles MUlar Dunlop of Derry- 
keevan, Portadown, Northern Ire
land.

•nta bride to the daughter of 
John Turklngton, 14 Courtland 
Bt„ and the late, Mrs.. Caroline 
Turklngton. The brldegyoout* 1® 
the son of Mrs. Robert G. Dunlop 
of DerrykoeVan and the late Rob- 
art G. Dunl<q>.

The Rev. W. E. C. Fleming per
formed the Bptocopal double ring 
aervice. Bouquets of mixed white 
fiowera were at the altar. The 
*u rch  choir provided wqdding 
■Busie.

The bride, given in aiixrtoge by 
her; toiher, wore a  street-length 
drees o f romance blue allk organ- 
la, designed with aeoop neckline, 
apton overskirt, three-quarters- 
hiigth sleeves, and a  amail blue 
flowered hat with circular veU. 
Her bridal bouquet.was o f orchids 
With blue delpUnlum accents.

Mrs. Waltor P. White of Crom
well, Conn., was her aister’a ma
tron o f honor. She wmte a atreet- 
length sheath dress of mauve lack 
with square neckline, short sleeves, 
layers ot lace over the bodice and 
* i r t  and a  pink sUk organza 
eummerbund with aide drape sash. 
She w w e a ptoik organaa head 
bow, and carried a b o u ^ t  o f pink 
wees with blue accents and heath
er.

Lorraine Beattie of Northern 
beland, cousin o f the bride, was 
flower ghA. She wbrei-a pink 
flowered orgaadY dreoe with flor
al headband and <rid-fashloiied 
hoeegay bouquet

John DunhA> Blacken' Mill, 
Northern .'Ireland, aerved. aa hto 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
X M erick  Willis and Thomas Dun- 

Jr., nislibew o f too bridegroom, 
oTB im eoBteiaA

-K  '

A  reception tor 50 guests was 
held at the Sayoy Cafe in Porta
down., Northej^ Ireland. For a 
wedding trip to Bangor and tour 
of Northern Ireland, Mra. Dunlop 
wore a nat^ and wlUte linen drees 
with white acceseoriSa. The couple 
will make their home In Derry- 
keevan after Aug. 20.

1 ^ .  Dunlop is a graduate of 
Mtochester High Schoql And was 
employed by the Travriers Insur
ance Co. in Hartford. Mr. DUhlop 
attended Derrykeevan schools and 
to employed by toe J. B. Boyce Co. 
In Derrykeevan.

‘Gun’ Finds Leakage
CHI9AGO—Making it easier for 

power Wigineers to locate electrical 
leakage from high-voltage trans- 
mtoston lines to a new ultmonic 
“ gun”  with a telescopic rifle sight, 
•nie user alms the gun at a line; if 
present, leakage produces Ugh- 
firequency ultrasonic waves which 
the gun’p electronic dretrits make 
audible. v '

Mrs. William E. Dunoon

The Greeneville Congregational 
Church In Norwich was the scene 
of to* wedding of Miss Beverly 
Joan Parkhurst of Norwich to Wll' 
Uam Edward Duncan of Manchee
ter Saturday afternoon.

The bride is toe daughter of Mrs. 
Leon E. Parkhurst, Norwich. The 
bridegroom to toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Duncan, 8 Little St., 
Manchester.

The double ring ceremony w 
performed by toe Rev. 0dyton 
RichaVd, pastor of the clprfch. In a 
candlelight servioe. "pn alter was 
decorated with p t^ s ,  baskets and 
bouquets of flowers and can
delabra. Rohm  XL Richardson was 
organls^cAM Robert Lyons, soloist. 
Ivy-ceVer^ candelabra were ar
r a n t  alo'ng the aisle.

The bride, escorted by her broth
er, Leon 8L Parkhurst Jr„ wore a 
fun-length gown of tolk tulle over 
peau de sole, designed with por
trait. neckline, short sleeves end 
full skirt terminating In a chapel 
train. The neckline, M d full skirt 
were trimmed with 'peau de sole 
medalUona aeattered with irideo- 
cent ssquina. She wore a set

crown of lace and seed pearls with 
silk illusion fingertip veil, and car
ried a cascade bouquet of roses, 
stephanotis and ivy with orange 
orchid in the center.

Miss Josephine C i p, r 1 a n o of 
Waterbury, a college roommate of 
the bride, served as maid of honor. 
Miss Virginia Moore of Norwich 
and Miss Mary Lou' Clpri^no of 
Waterbury were bridesmaids- 

Tha bridal attendiuite wore 
street-length dresses of orange 
peau de sole with bell-shaped 
skirts "and matching semi-crowns 
and veils. The maid of honor car
ried a natural straw fireside bas
ket o f roses, baby carnations, 
stephanotis and ivy. The brides
maids carried similar basket filled 
with mixed fiowera and ivy."

Itebert Duncan, brother of the 
bridegroom, was bfest man. Ush
ers were Donald Fleming Jr. p f 
Meriden, couain o f the bride. And 
James Hazen o f Vernon, cotlsln of 
the bridegroom. /

Mra. Parkhurst wprt a blue em
broidered llneij. sheath with 
matching accpsSories and corsage 
of roses. Tile bridegroom's moth
er 'wore-ah aqua embroidered chif
fon ^sheath with matching acces- 
iprlea and corsage of white roses

A  buffet supper, was served at 
a reception in K lgrim  Hall of the 
church. For a wedding trip to 
Nantucket and Cape Cod, Mra. 
Duncan wore a white jersey dress 
witli/ orange accessories and 
6rann_i>rchld corsage. After Aug. 
15, UiewHiple will be* at home in 
an apartment at 28 N. Park St., 
RobkvUle.

The bride, a graduate of Nor
wich Free Academy and Central 
ConnscUcut State College, is a 
teacher in Rockville. The bride ̂  
groom was graduated from Man-' 
Chester High School, served four 
years to the U.8. Navy, and at
tended the University of Hart
ford. He to employed to the East 
Hartford Aircraft Federal Credit 
Union..

‘Jingo’ Is Coined 
In  British Song

LONDON —  Tha word, jingo, 
meaning a person who boasts of 
his country's prsparsdnsss to fight 
was originally a nickname for 1 
supporter or pratoer of Lord Bea 
confiold’s action in sending a fleet 
to Turkish waters to oppose Rus
sia’s advance to 1878.

The term comes from a Oiueic- 
hall sopg then popular:

We don't want tp 'fight, but by
jingo if wk dq,-''

We've got t^sh ips, we’ve got toe 
men, wpiva got the money, tqo.

Persona] Notices

In lovinc memory of our aon 
brother. Leonard Georg>re« ¥ 

1936.

In Memoriom
_ ___ and
Hewitt,  ̂ who

pasopd away Ju'jr 30,
We who loved you sadly mist you.
In our memory you are dear.
Loved. remen\bered, lonfed tor alwaySi 
Al the close of another year.

Father. Mother, slatar and broUiera

In Memoriam
In lovlDZ meitaory et Asnea'M. Hall, 

who paaara away Jub̂  80. 19S1.
We often think of mother and will 

cherish tbouzhts, of thee.
We know you're in Ood'a kaepinf.
Hla will la best for thee.

■ %
Mrs. Robert Sloan Jr., dauahlsr 
Mr. John Hall.- son’ 

and zraadchildrea.

In Memoriam
In lovinl memory of James Lennon 

who pasBM away July 3*.- 19M and
Lesselv G. Lennon who passed away 
July I 3n. 1332,
They have not left us as we thouzht, 
Noi have they traveled far 
Just entered God’s moat lovsly room 
And left the door ajar.

The Lennoa lunily.

IF I WERE tOOKING 
FOR A NEW 

HEATING UNIT 
I WOULD CAU 

HARRY VAN CAMF
ABOUT E*F*M« 
THE FINEST IN 

AUTOMATIC HEAT

888 N. Msifi gU  NsflehiflUr

Perroei Studla
MRS. GILBERT RAYMOND SYLVESTRE

T tiG s d a y  ond 
Wodnoidoy Spocioll

J.

C h ^ e d  Beef
Freshly 
Ground

i '- ’l'or Werm Weather 
Ceoli-ottltl

Chicken
Chicken

Leg Qnnrters »35« 
Brenst QinirterS »39<

Early W o t k  Produc# Buytl
•V,

\

Larg* California Vliie-Rlpaiied

Honeydew Melons
EACH

Cnm

Yellow Onions
LI CELLO

BAG

Meert 1 i^ a cU yo l .A  W e*.' ' l is t  A  Auouet Is l

L wa'oive /
l& w J  on

Grocery Speciab!

Fillast Preserve««««»«?if69‘ 
Kraft Cheese ^
Finest Drink FMIAFFU

CBAFBMIIT

Fruit Flaverod

JUICE 
,’nrOR” QAIDINI

46-OZ
CANS

12-OZ
BTLS

45-OZ
CANS

rtiCK OTioivi IN nasi nationai sum  markits o n i? 
dCARims. K H  8 T08ACCO wiooocn m m  taoM stamp ewa

■ -ili

/.
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V .  I

BtJG(tS BUNNY

O

• HM »r✓  »V*

ALLY OOP
Irr A BY V. T. HAMUN

5

^-T

pifiscn .i.A ’s POP

YOU'VE B EEN  Pl .>.: :/ »VELL,V0U 
S T U P ID  E V E R  / JU S T  W W TlL 
S IN C E  T H A T  IT  H E A L S  

QUACK D O C T O R  U P ...V 0 U L L  
T IN K E R E D  W ITH  I S E E  H O W  

V O U R  H E A O / rA . S T U P ID  
I  AAA/

y .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR B^'oPLE

ACROSS COONT«y 
1 SEVEN VEA|?SAS0 ’ 
IWITHOOTA MflP/l.

REStoptHeSE
SANDWICHES
•RfepoRETHfiy

ROAD M »P  CANT 
SUEeS OUR WAVTD 
COtORAOO.'— Y&O RHOW

R)lu>w-J|d k ^ o u t - or  
J ^ A cAs ^ p I eS I v  r^MAVEMOOHAD
^ L A W -t o  TI? m W  /(sU E P .a E N T  ?

LIMITS' ^  ' 1 KOOTE-

ii:

k\-\  j i

~ "r '
n-v> X

O H ’. rSA 
^ORRY,

BY AL VBRMh.'.R
BUT WHAT'S THIS BiT A B O lIt  
IN EITH ER SN O W  NOR R AIN  

N O R  HEAT O E  D A Y ../

RONNIE RY .lOE CAMPBEIX

1̂ BET DAD WOULD BE 
ANGRY IF HE FOUND, 
,N\E SNOOPING IN  ̂

THE ATTIC/

STRANGE.' I 
TH O U G H T I HEARD 

SOW>EBODY UP 
H ER E/

U. AFM.OBM

Q£S*>fu__

HI 1)0 SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
AMY HAS A TUMOR 
NEAR HER SPINE 
WHICH 15 BOUND 
TO PROVE FATAL. 
SO FAR IT HASN'T

B lI/// SAWYER \ BY ROY CR ANE
WE MUST MAKE THESE 

THIMSS AS pleasant AS 
POSSIKE.aDMV. WE 
KUEW'AU'PlrFPLLOW- 
|H6 US, SO WE EOT 
EXTRA SANDWICHES.

COME, brother, 
ITS TIME WE' 
aoiNE.

I." ^fivv
YEAH/ T H A T S a » M l 

WHY I'M  SURE HE'S ' 
TH E  AAISSINO HUSBAWO/ 

HIS BUN< WAS RK3HT UNDER 
AAINE— AND HE TA L K H ) IN

,'T'’ ' I EON A'^D
-  I '

— AND THEN ONE NIGHT IT ^  
CAME TOME—THE MRS. MSGARGLE 

(CADDIED FOR—A

MR. ABKKN.ATHY
: V E R Y  JE A L O U S  

W H EN y o u  BAY T tX l AAUCH 
attention TO 

. TH E O TH E R  PETS.

TMATfe RIPICULOUS-l'b 
BETTER SPEAK T O  HIM 

ABOUT

BY RALSIXJN JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
OH, R3R CRYING OUT LOUP, 

^O N T y PONT BE SO SENSITIVE!

/vONBV-l
/W>6tUA)'[

THE STORY Ol* MARTHA WAYNE

f
TUC RXLOWIU6 IS THE WILL 
OF TRE DECEASEDlTIWDOEUS 
BU U N E.'I, THADOEUS BLAINE-.

LBEiMS of SDUUO JMIMD, BE- MUCU WUi. AaOW HER 
QUBATH TO MV FAITHFUL \ TO UVE OUT HER CÂ S a: 
HOUSEKEEPER, MISS EUZABI COMFORT.
SLEEKER, AW HOME AMO A

BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
•this, CONTRARY TO PiJgUC 

t  OrUOM, CX5MSTITUTEC THE 
SCTiNT 0 »  ALV WOPLOLV 

THERBIORE, TO 
m  ONLY UVIN6 HEIR,'
KmINE, I BEQUEATH.

STI0PATTWN8)Cr«A5 K fliiC tA  Hcaistb / t 
IgtATIOM ^ ' t L L '6 B r ^ ! j ; ^ g ^ | ^ . r L E ] |  FINISH THB

SAY.t adk  A  NOSeV  EfcAD, hOvS, V  
FOR DlRecnoM  y  OONfT»OJHlMlC 

WEmpteTTK

© FFRO RTH E
AA30R'S 60LD MllVe*

/  DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

/

y Sports Review
ACROSS tCooplM 

CQuIpiOMit (pL> TLegtl matten^
•sSJ;

“ llnki" fUM • “ *“ «•
8 Popular sport ' “ J*""**

|3 Bacchanalian Ji £ '’*/**•. cry .!• Marincr’a
M.Fruit drink
”  fnSmaent BaSbffterm
16 Earthy matarial “  *?™
“ hSS” * ^  MT^^rdthe

CARNIVALX BY DICK TURNER

7 -30 O (i«t * 1  I t .  Tsi. %tf, ua. Nt an.

SI Gait 
S4 Withered

____  iheitii^ fide SSRaidi
U Sways 26 Hide 37 Heloiie ahd
30 Sports partners 27 Wicked Abelird
21Type metiuree 38 Whet a Jockey 38 Jump
22 French dance does 40 Domesticated
23 Gaze fixedly 39 Watchea 41 In a line 
28 Ships' officials
30 Buddies
31 Writing 

equipment
32 Contend
33 Melt beveran
34 Mariner 

'36 Lateral pert
36Chooae again 
38 Greene markers 
36 Raw mineral
40 Rocky peek
41 Over 
44 Prisoner 
48 Mature 
40 Machine pert
80 Notion
81 Gorman river
82 Primate
83 Building 

additions
84 Small eysta
85 Couch 
88 Spectator’s

pitco 
DOWN 

1 Bird's homo
3 Girl's nickntmo 
3Ensmelsd mots
4 Hunting dogs

42 Wait 
43UncIo«t 
MMsUdor-t 

garment 
48 Unemployed
48 Soft palates 
47 Bridge hand
49 Vehicle
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SHORT R1B8 BY FRANK O'NEAh

*‘Ht wants to know, Bwana, do yoii havo a faw doaaa 
of this naw sooializad medicina ha'a bean hearing so 

much about?”

UTTI.E SPORTS

Ravenue

> o Q

, MAYBE 
' Ŵ RE GOWNA 

GET A TAX 
CUT AFTER 

AW-.

7-JO /

BY ROUSON
UTizrsr.*r i  i

li£ .

y/T,

Ca»r. Faehiiai Casy.TM w--'-' -n̂ h

R. C. JQjHTBY JOHNNY HART

H o w 's  T h e  o l d  & o l f =
f c A M E  r

JBBST
POUMD

Vfer.

• WA »W« T̂  M Two, ItaA tee « 7 Je

oKiLV TCioin Bi&Hr Fa l l s !

■Crry

MORTY MEEKI.B BY dick  CAVAU.I

s o u V e B e e N  latb  
ev eR V  CAY Tviie 
W Eac,M BeK Le.

/ X  c a n t  U N O S 0 5 T A N D  I T . . .  w HTH 
V e v ^ B iX v e L e e iN T V ie s M S R L ^

HIDW COME sou wa?e 
THeONLYONfe 0 O(?N 
ON CAYLIOHTSAVING?

ft ttM by WtA. Ifta. TAi Reg. UJ. Pat OH.

CAPI AIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
15 50MmiN6 A iKÎ PTRyiN'TO 

TROUBUNO YOUi IPlACS THATBURlY 
WUdHT ^0m  50*y CREEP I  SAW TODAy*.

MEMJ5TA BEEN AT 
TH' ORPHANAae. 

■roOilUT—

NO! NONI RECAU'.I^E 
TH BUay WHO UVEO 
^ARsyAtrustABtxrup 
ON US yOUNSER KIDS!

(WITH AN Aa POINTS BUJ.ETM OUT ONJMSH,fRnitdM 
WWATCH FOR MS CAItJNOW OUT OF SieHTMirilE tNtXSt

DAVY JONES BY LEf I* and McWILLIAMS
MAJKO AMKIM7S 6A5HtP 
l e t  M S A T T M C rtP  A ,\ 
tlOOPTN/HSTy M A K K i

!U IP *  IT'S 
LITTLE KNIFE.., 
AGAINST ALL 

I THOSE TEETH/

•A
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Senate Told tJniqiniî t Asks 
Payoff to End N-Sub Strike

(C i troBs P ec*  Oae)

prior Mttfetnentg and had bean 
jaatw iiiw U l in. tatting them re- 
Jeeted,. B lla ij^  t te t  other imlaB 
idUoUdn and:;‘ ‘aqlg out”  tha work- 
ag* in .readi]nK;tha'agg(eainWita.

Vam  wail here in "# eahingtort' 
last tieeh ]Nt?tWae unauccessjul in 
a ttort# '^  aee Secretary ot Liabar 
Arthur a . GMdberr end other ottl- 
aUla then woridng toward the new 
aettlement o f  the coetly atrike.

Thrae 'iiiliiion 'officials from Gro
ton, ara'sdiedtMed. to testify he- 
Sore a Senate inveaUcations aub- 
aemmittae today in Waahing:ton 
oonoamiiw Labor activities at 
Oeneral . Dynamic’s  IBectrlc Boat 
Dtviaion. ”

The subpoenaa had been issued 
by the lleO M lan aubconunittee to 
offioOUi labor, auMtagement 
and a  rapraaeotative o f  the ‘ U.S. 
Dmartment o f Labor, -y,

K  was* aonOrmed today that 
Homer Pariah, international r^>- 
rasantattva o f' the BoUermakera 
Union and tniiEaa.oif the l o c a l  
Grotoa Lodge, Bdward W. Rice of 
the Teamater Union and Terrance 
HogNui of the Onarda’ .Union.

AB tfaree were meihbara of the 
New London .Oounty Metal Trades 
OouncN, bargaining agent for the 
11 A P T rO O  craft unions at H m  
trie Boat.

A  ^Mikeaman f<»' BSectric Boat 
aaid ha ooidd not aay whether or 
not geneial manager H u h  e r  t 
Oengawy h ad  been au^iended, but 
he said Dempeey, who was on the 
negotiating panel for manage
ment haa returned to Washing 
ton.,
‘ KedeUan, chairman of the 

Senate Inveatigations subcommit
tee deoHned to disclose what the 
actlonir were that his group i: 
tends th look into.

However, the Arkansa-s Demo
crat mlled the hearing p o r t ly  
after i ^ s ,  expelled president of 
the BqUe7*nakers lA>cal Union, an- 
nounoad he had set u p .^  appoint
ment with a  repieeentative from 
the Senat(»'s office hist Wednes- 
itay.

Vars^.was removed from the 
Bmleiinahers Lo<cal last October 
fo r  aJINg^y falsifying pay vouch- 
era, diattibul^g information harm
ful to the union and displaying re- 
Ugious articles in the union hall.

He la also scheduled to testify 
before 4he subcommittee today in 
ooimectkm w ith, the walkout at 
Bleotrie Boat. He has accused 
the' Labor Department of being in
efficient in investigating charges 

,/be made seven months age of 
pending labor trouble at the ship
yards. Last week, he speciflcal- 
ty implibated the Department of 
Labot’a Bureau of Management 
Labor Reports office in Hartford 
aa not following through com
pletely .&  investigating informa
tion ha aiupplied the offica..

Govefnment sources last week 
a d ^ V a ra  was a major cause of 
the strike affecting some 8,500 
workers.'^ "They accused him o f 
actively campaigning to get union 
membership to turn down the ten
tative sgreements worked out by 
negotiators, prior to the walkout.

The .Seriate met two hpum earl
ier than usual as leaders pressed 
for an end to the ftllbuster.

Democratio Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana told reporters 
that while he would keep the Sen
ate in session late tonight, he still 
did not plan to have around-the- 
clock sessions.

Asked whether he had anything 
up his sleeve to break the filibus
ter, he shook his head and said: 

*'I‘m Just smiling through my 
tears.”

McClellan told the Senate that 
representatives of management 
and labor had twice .reached 
twmB for settlement of the strike, 
only to have their efforts blocked 
when rank and file unionists voted 
not to accept terms.

McClellan said his subcommit
tee "has information that the set
tlements heretofore have been 
obstructed by the efforts of a for
mer president pf a (union) local” 
who had been expelled previously 
by the union but who still ‘ ‘appar
ently wields great influence with 
the rank and file.”

This powerful unionist, McClel- 
, Ian charged, “ has offered for a 

sum of money and other consid
erations to withdraw his opposi
tion”  and let terms of a third 
settlement plan hammered out 
last Friday be accepted.

The new setUement pact is 
scheduled to be submitted to the 
rank and file members for ratifi
cation or rejection Tuesday, Me-. 
Clellan said, and if the charges 
against the ^unionist can be sub
stantiated, Ee said this would have 
a great impact on the result.

The story, he said, “ oughi to 
be exposed or exploded”  by the 
taking of sworn evidence before 
his subcommittee.

The submarines, McClellan 
said, are weapons too badly need
ed. for the nation's defenses to 
permit obstruction o f their produc
tion to oontUtie because “ some
body won't pay off somebody.”  

MansfUNd took the floor with a 
plea for •.‘tmlraint’ ' on the part of 
the imbwterwra and A full at
tendance by Buppprtera p# the Utt;

He cOUM-'.giiturdayYi eesn n s, 
in which T o boura -were conaUhried 
in twice .prodnedhg a mere quorum 
of So senaton *% adrry pro
cedure.”

Mansfield repeated a previous, 
charge, aaade Friday, that oppon
ents of the' aateUite IdU are milk
ing the nflea' to "evade ^ s id e r -  
ation and decision.''

And he lamented the failure*of 
others to stay on hand for roll 
calla to provide the necessary 
quonpn for the Senate to func-

Replylpg. tp Mansfield, Morse 
said It waa *’no hallmark of geni
us”  for Utankfield to have called 
a  teturday paesloi) /;w lvn  one was 
net needeiL”

, As for. the labor disputev ci^ d  
by M cdd lan , Morse said ''there 
la plenty of law on the s t ^ t e  
books”  36 bandlo Jt. T

Morse bejd newsmen bo did. not 
Intend to permit apy committeieF 
to meet as hMig -ah the fight over 
the s a te ^ e  bill 'is on.

Morse'-ftilidlaeril as “ unadulter
ated najii^ ti^ ' . a'"oontenUon by 
Sen. . ...H. >  Bumpbrey.
D-Mlnn., that by ',iu fiif SUhgster.

' ing tactlea-^lii inetaripa .advo- 
eatao af oM l f t

HEALTH CAKUUS
hy Miehael A  M S , MJI.

Obituary
I. Hil l

P 0 6 »  REAPiNa M M o a  
EKtir RAMAOA VOUR s y i s ?

Irtl NOT VERY COMFORTAOUE 
RSAPM6 M.THC RARkf, SUT 

rr WONT PAMAOC YtXJR
BYCS. /

.IHiasetalaaMl«b*«ra<fsa^sMlHMlM

/JiiMMpii B. Boaadrr
V Joseph B. Bcaqdry, 81, Of 283 
watherafleld Ave., Hartford, fath- 
'er of Mrs. Jamea Mulready, 10 
Preston Dr., Manchester, died Bat* 
iirday morning in Praatori.

Burvlvora, besides his daughter 
ih Manchester, include hia. wife, 
Mra Lbuiae CanOnal Beaudry iff 
HartftiiRf; a slater o f  Cianada and 
six grandchildraa.

Thoihineral wtll be held tomor
row at 'd ilS  a.m. 'at theTliom as F. 
F a r l^  Funeral Homs, M  Webster 
St., Hartford, with a  solemn high 
Mass o f  requiem ak St. Ann’s 
Church) Hartfotd,. ai-a. Buri^ will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, Blast 
Hartford. ,

BYiends may call at the funeral 
homo tonight from T to  t .

Howard D. Hartea
ROCKVILLEL-Howatd D. Mar

ten, S4, o f 'h i Bam S t, died yester
day mozRing at Mariehestar Me- 
moriel Hom>ital. / ' a .

He was born April 7, 1808 in 
New Haven, aon o f Mrs. Ann Mc- 
Caul Harten. o f Rockvllla and the 
late John Harten. He was a for
mer engineer for Niles Bement 
Pond in West Hartford.

Besides his mother, he la' sur
vived by a.slater, Mrs. Edward J. 
Connors of Ellington.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:1S a.m. at the Burke Ftt- 
neial Home, 78 Prospect S t , fol
lowed by a  solemn high Mass o< re
quiem at S t  Bemard’a Church at 
B. Burial wUl be in Mt. S t' Bene
dict O m etery, Bloomfield..

There wUl be no calling hours 
Friends who wish may maks con- 
tributioria to tbs cancer fund.

Mra. Joeeph BahsMs .
Mra. Helen Zaleskl BakstlB, 48 

of 82 ArrowlMook Rd^ Windsor and 
formerly of South Windsor, died 
Saturday at a  Simsbury ocmvales- 
cent h o M . the^Wss ihe wif# of 
Joseph BakMia.

She was bom  l^uY. 21, 1913 in 
South Windsor, and lived in Hart
ford, fOr yonrs before moving to 
Windsor eight years ago. She at
tended South Windsor achoola.

Mrs. Bakstia- was an employe of 
the Pratt and Whitney division 
United Aircraft Corp., bi East 
Hartford, until she became Ul two 
years ago She was a communi
cant of St! Gertrude's Church in 
Wilson.

Besides her huatiand, She is sur
vived by a aon, Joseph D. Bakstis 
of Hartford: a >iaughte'r, Mias 
Joyce Bakstis o f Windsor; four 
brothers, Peter Zaleski of Wap- 
ping, Joeeph ZaiMki of South

Soma today and 'Tueaday from  7 
to 10 p.m. I

Mra. 1. KeUogg White Sr.
GILBIAD*-The funeral of Mrs. 

E^iei T. soils White was held yaa- 
terday at 2 p.m. at her home. Tha 
wife of J. KeUpn W h ili^ . , .H r s .  
White died BViday afternoon at 
Abbey Manor Oonvaleaoent Home 
in Wlnifiiam Center nftet a  long 
iUness.

She was bom  Feb. 10, 1898 Hi 
Canterbury, daughter of Claytm 
and M. Aimle Proctor Hills;- She 
attemied school in HUlsgpifva, R.I.. 
and Manchester, and had ■ taught 
elementary graoeg m;'Maxlborough 
and Salem. X  ''

BealOcs her husband, she'is sur
vived by . three sons, Harold White 
o f  Columbia, Jease White J i. of 
Cbester^im  Alyin White of WllU- 
m a n ^ '‘, three , daughters, Mrs.
Almbn DouUedsy of Hebron, Mrs. 
William Kowalski of Andover and 
Mrs. Joseph Pagach of Columbia; 
28 grandchUdren and six great- 
g^randchildren. >- , -i

The Rev John N. Croaa, pastor 
of Gilead Congregational Church, 
officiated at the" t)jneral. Burial 
was in Gilead Cemetery.

endangering future action in that 
field. /

Humphrey told hewsmen Sun
day that “ I don't think they can 
come into future battles for civil 
rights legislation with clean 
hands.”  /

Replying to this, Morse said in 
a Btatemmit that this was a 
“ below-ihe-belt, fallacious appeal 
aimed,^ at stirring up political 
prejudice against those opposing 
the/private ownership communica- 
Uohs bill.”
 ̂ The measure provides for the 

''^public and communications "'corn 
panles to share 60-50 in the atoCk 
Of a  corporation to launch and 
operate communications satel
lites.

Filibustering advocates of gov
ernment ownership, numbering 
perhaps a few more than a doxen 
liberals, have blocked any sub
stantial progress on tha bill since 
Democratic leader Mike Mans
field of Montana first tried to 
bring it up last Thursday.

A  session was called last Satur
day in an effort to keep the pres
sure on the libeftils.' But much of 
the pressure turned out to be on 
the leaders themselves. They 
spent more than 10 hours getting 
toge.ther the 50 senators required 
to  conduct Senate business,. ,. uu.™ - —

p iere  was only six minute.- of i gt^niey Zajeski of Ken
talking in the unusual Saturday nebunkport. Maine. John Zaleeky
session.: with foes of the admin 
istratiori holding onto the^ am
munition for another day,

The little band of determined 
libemls is demonstrating again 
that the Senate can be blocked 
from-acting on almost any issue.

But by using the -filibuster 
against the communications bill 
the liberals may be putting them
selves in an embarrassing posi- 
tlon.^^^ , .

'll don’t think they can come 
.into future battles for civil rights 
legislation with clean hands.”  Sen. 
Hubci'i H. Humphrey. D-Mlnn., 
told .1 newsman Sunday.

On civil rights and other Issues 
Humphrey usually lines up with 
the liberals now bucking the ad
ministration. This time Uie assist
ant Democratic leader Is guiding 
efforts to get action on the ad
ministration bill.
- Southern Democrats who sup
port the bill rnkde It clear that 
they would not vote to shut off 
debate if administration leaders 
tried that device. To vote for clo
ture might put southerners In an 
embarrassing position for any fu
ture filibusters against civil rights 
legislation.

Without the liberal opponmts o f 
the bill and the southerners, the 
leadership would have no hope of 
getting a two-thirds vote which 
would be added to halt debate.

The success or failure of efforts 
by Mansfield and Senate Republi
can leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois in getting the measure 
taken' up may determine Vhether 
the Senate gets about other busi
ness during the week.

Mansfield previously scheduled 
debate Wednesday on a pared- 
down version of the administra
tion's battered farm bill.

T h e House has only two major 
bills scheduled for action this 
week, an 311.5 billion appropria
tion measure for 26 independent 
federal agencies arid a once-beat
en proposal to pay ' 373 million iri 
war damage cUlms to the Phil
ippine Islands.

The chief items In the appropri
ation bill are 33-2 billion for the 
Veterans Administration and 33.6 
blllltm for the National Aeron
autics and Space AdritiniatVation.

House rejection ihst May of the 
war damage bill touched off a 
wave of anti-American feeling in 
the Philippines.

House opposition was centered 
mainly on the fact that much of 
the money would have been 
awarded .to large private corpora
tions, including a  brewery and a 
racetrack.

(Peattaaed tram Page Oae)

-^'The current one-year cmitract 
expiree Sent 1. The talke will be 
held at SNBTTOd heeKlquartere.

* *  -  - , J •

Fote for Strike
HAMDEN (A P ) — Machinist 

Union, negotiators resumed con
tract'taUcs with the Stand
ard Manufacturing Co. today armt 
ed with withorisation to call a 
strike on 24 houre’ notice.

The imkm'B old contract with 
the company expired June 14, but 
its 800 members have continued to 
report for work at usual at the 
sports fireanou plant.

The etrikie' authorisation was 
voted at a hriion memberehip 
meeting Saturday night.

FunenJa"

Joseph Toth
The funeral of Joseph Toth, 681 

Griffin Rd.. Wapplng, was Held 
this morning at the Walter N. 
Leclerc Funeral Home. 23 Main 
St., with a solemn hllfh Mass of 
requiem at St. Br^lSet’s Church.

■rae Rev. Thomas C. O’Neil, pas
tor Of St. Margaret and Mary 
Church, South Windsor, was cele
brant assisted by the Rev. Dennis 
R. HUssey, deacon, and ttiefiRev. 
John J. Delahey, pastor of St. 
Bridget’s CJhurch. subdeaoon. Mrs. 
Eugene Blackwell was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery. Father O'Neil 
read the oommittsi service.

Bearers were James Lyver Sr., 
James Lyver Jr„ Robert ■ Unde 
and William Meskill.

of Vernon; and a grandson.
The funeral will be held tomor

row at 8:15 a.m. at the Molloy Fu
neral Home. 906 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St.- Gertrude's 
Church, Wilson, at 9. Burial '"'ill 
be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

William B. diipm aa
William B. Chlpman, 76, o f 10 

Tanner 8t„ died at hie home this 
morning.

Mr. C2iipman was born Oct. 4, 
1886. in w lckford, R.L, and had 
lived in Manchester about 26 
years. In hia younger days he 
was a tobacco and ^ ir y  farmer, 
after which he was employed at 
the M. J. Burnham Grocery store, 
West Hartford. He was employed 
at Cheney Bros, before his retire
ment about 14 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Emmeline Goodrich Chipman.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the W at
kins-West Funeral Home. 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. lAurence J. 
Vincent, associate pastor of Cen
ter Omgregational Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Elm
wood Cemetery, Vernon Center.

There will be no calling hours.

Vincent Salvatore
Vincent Salvatore, 78, of 90 

Walnut St., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long illness.

Mr. Salvatore was born April 
14, 1884, in iLaly. a eon of the late 
Antonio end Margaret Montano 
Salvatore, and had lived in Man^ 
Chester for 60 yeani.

He was employM as a  velvet 
wesver vfor Cheney Bros, for 55 
years until his retirement a few 
years ago. He was a member of 
St. James' Church snd the Sons of 
Italy. "

Survivors include his wife, Mra. 
Josephine Lamenzo Salvatore; two 
eons, Ralph Salvatore snd Anthdny 
Salvatore; ' two '* daughters. Mrs. 
Frank Donadlo and Mrs. Domenick 
Camposeo; a sister, Mra. Rose Mar- 
cantonio.'A ll-«f Manchester; four 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nepheWa -

The funeral 'will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter SL, with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from . 2 tfL.i and 7 to 9 
p.m.”

 ̂ Samuel J. Robb
The funeral o f  Samuel J. Robb, 

276 Autumn SL, . '1 ^  held Satur
day afternoon «  the Watkins- 
West P\metal Home, 142 E. Cen
ter SL n le  Rev. Laurence J. 
Vincent; associate pastor of Cen
ter Congregational Church, offici
ated. Mrs. Loi;ralne White, a niece 
of Mrs. RdM, was organist. Burial 
was in VeOTajl's Field, East Cem
etery. '

Bearers were FYancis Wohlge
muth, Wilfred Bulla, Wilfred 
CTartce, Nicholas Tsatataria, Wil
liam H. Durn Sr. and Ernest Biye- 
dall. , i . .

Military services were conduct
ed at graveside by the 169th 
Infantry, Headquarters Battle 
Group, CortnecUcut National 
Guard .

News Tidbits
j^ in  tile AP Wires ,

Liquefied gM  explodes in rural 
Fort Worth, Tex., home and 
rsuises three deaths - -...British ob
servers remain hoprtul, some 
formula will be thrashtd out to 
break deadlock In negotiattona for 
Britain’s entry into European 
Common Market.

Headmaster of St. Christopher 
School, fashionable Letchworth, 
England, . co-educational school, 
says he.has expelled four girls for 
attending all-night ether-sniffing
Phrty. ________ .

F l u o r i d e  D r o p s  § o l d

NEW YORK—More than 2,000 
American commuiiiUeB now flumri*. 
^ t e  thrtr water auppUes. Pacenta' 
elaewlim  who waqb-sUnilar. traat- 
iMent for their children’s  teeth can 
get, through a prescription from 

tluoride 
o r .i^ ih

their doctor .or di
e >pa for m ix^ .'ivL .. ~ 

oe. A  years alK iQ  
legialaticn a re 'w a la  18 t o 'H  T

Bkhward Laughton 
F\ineral services for Bklward 

Laughton, who died Friday at the 
Masonic Home and Hospital in 
Wallinirford, were held early this 
afternoon at the Masonic Home, 
Wallingford. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery. Rocky Hill.

Sui^vors include a daughter-in
daw, Mrs. Mildred Laughton, 130 
Chambers St.; three granddaugh 
ters. Miss Thelma Layghton, 130 
Chambers St.. Mrs. Norman Bruce, 
25 French Rd., and Mra. Paul 
Bernard. 10 Oliver Rd., and Nx 
great-grandchildren.

John A. Carter
The funeral o f John A. Carter, 

68 Cooper Hill St., was held at the 
John F. Tierney F\meral Home. 
219 W. Center St., this morning, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James' Church.

n ie  Rev. James T. O’Connril 
was celebrant, assisted by the Rev, 
Francis T. Butler, deacon, and the 
Rev. John O’ Meara, subdeacon 
Mrs. Jane Maccarbne was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James' Cemetery. Father O’Con
nell read the committal service.

Bearers were Peter Reska, Vin
cent Miskey, Josef Kosiel. Ru 
dolf Wadas, AI Obucho'vski and 
Cheater Oburhowski.

Nllmiay Blakhnk
ELUNGTCN — N^colay Mai- 

chuk, 77, o f crystal Lake, died 
Sunday at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Rlxy o f Coventry. He 
had bean a fanner in ‘Tolland and 
the CtYsljal Lake section since 
1919. S ■ *
' Born, in Russia, on Feb. 18, .1885, 
he was a  chief engineer hi the Rus
sian mnnehant marine and came to 
the UnUad. States..in 1918 after 
his minHsige to the late Mary Jfroz 
Malchuk. He w orked' as a ma
chinist at the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
for a year before coming to this 
area.

Besides Mrs. RUy, he in survived 
by four other ' daughters,.' Mrs. 
^ p h ie  Rizy- o f  Coventry,'‘'M rs. 
Helen Mateya .of' EUingtont Ifr*- 
Vlla Richards o f  Tolland, Mrs. 
Dorothy WiBielm o f Rockville; two- 
stepsons. Grorge Maichiik. o f Tol-', 
land and liiieodore ;Mh.ichuk of 
Ktington; a  «tbpdnu|d>ter. Mrs. 
Anna D elorgr.tf Stafford Springs; 
24 crandchUdim ' anA- ban great- 
graMdhQdrmL;’ ' - "

'Tha funeral-wiU.be hNd Wednes
day at 10 the William H.
Yort - "FttnarU--C Homa« Stafford 
taSM Bk  BuiiJnl wiU 'ka.lii North 

iH -."
may eaU at tha' ItmiiSI

Driver Arrested, 
Hurt in Cirash

A Manchester man ha.s been ar
rested and charged with reckless 
driving as a result of a two-car, 
head-on crash Isst night in Bolton 
which left him hospitalized and 
two other/persons slightly injured

The man, George Beebe, 32, of 
489 E. Middle Tpke., is in good con
dition today at Manckester Me
morial Hospital, where he is re
covering from head and abdominal 
injuries. He Is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit (Jourt 12, Manchester, 
Aug. 20.

(^Ichester State Police say Bee
be ;'vns driving west on Rt. 44A 
n e a r - H o w a r d  Rd., at about 9 
o'clock when lie veered into the 
eastbound lane, hitting h ead-^ . a 
car driven by Roger Liebmiut, 22, 
of Carpenter Rd., CJoventrY- LJeb- 
man received a face cut; his 
passenger, Joeejm Naumec, 19. of 
3 Walnut" St., Manchester,'received 
cuts on his chin, right knee and 
right arm.

All were takoi to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance, 
but Ltebman and Naumec-were re
leased after treatment Both cars 
were extenalvelydanwged 'and wer”  
towed away. “

K ^u ed y  BackerK 
' De|etf jt̂ Bightigts
( O a M k ^  fra u  F l ^  One)

ponent in' " November.' They are 
. Jbe. Edwin WUUs of SL Martln- 
vlffe, Joe D. Waggonner Jr. of 
Plain Dealing} and Dtto Passman 
Of Monroe. ■ ^

Boggs and both Longs'will have 
GOP opposition in' the Nbv. 
genera) election.

Boggs will -go against - another 
all-out ooftservaMve, OIU^. lYeen. 
Treen joined the Republioan party 
this year after resisting as head 
of tha Louisiana'..ftates Rlidits 
Party,'' 'kmich ba^m d’.A slate of 
unpledged' electofa In the 1960 

sidsiitlal eleetkm.- a ' !
flhylor W 
, a political 

>;OUUa Lemg 
^iMt&Uit.JUnrts, wUo 
V i  poatmaalif.

presidsiii 
Sen. ,L<Mii''‘ -J 

0'Heam'.o< MuN

State 
R o

auMialgnar. )!•  3ras bom , In Hart
ford and onlatned in 1928.

George McLachMn, Newtown, 
son of Û e founder of the Danbury 
hatmaking '|hm of H. McLachlan 
A Co„ was made a Knight o f S t  
O r ^ r y .  •'

l i ie  papal honors were an-
nounced from the pulpit yesterday 
by the Most Rev. Walter 'iv. Curtiz, 
bisht^; of BridgeporL

Cenier'^med for Ribico0
NORWICm  (A P )— a  psychiatric 

research emtSr at' Norwich Hos
pital will be nhmed in honor of 
former Gov. Abraham RiMcoff.

Construction of tha $727,000 cen
ter began 'srhile R ib ic t f  'sras gov
ernor; He ia now the Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate.

K o date has been set for  the dedi
cation ceremoniee.

Extended Forecaat
WINDSOR LOCKS (A**)—The 

extended Connecticut forecaat for 
Tuesday through Saturday, Aug. 
4:

Temperatures are 'expected to 
average near normal with little 
day tc day variations.

Some normal high and low tem
peratures are — Hartford, 85 and 
60; Bridgeport 82 and 64 and New 
Haven 80 and 62.

Precipitation may total six 
tenths of an inch occurring , ws 
mowers early Tueaday and Again 
on Friday.

4 Named fudgea
STORRS (A P ) — A  team of 

three boya add a girl will rapt*- 
sent Ooiuie^ticut in the dairy Judg
ing contest at the Ekutem States 
Bbepoeition, 'WMt S p r i n g f i e l d ,  
Mass., Sept. 14. All 4-H members, 
they are Carol Atwood, Falls Vil
lage; Russell Avery, Pomfret Cen
ter; Douglas (hirlson, Canaan, and 
Danny Viets, East Granby.

Bids on 21 Projecta
WBTHERSFIBUD (A P )—Bids 

on 21 projects with a total value 
of 312,434,761 were received by 
th*^ State Highway Department 
during the second quarter o f 1962. 
Four interstate highway projects 
accounted for $9,9w,954 of the 
total. The federal government con- 
tributea 90 per cent of the coat 
of interstate road construction.

Air Chaplain to Retire
NORWKtti <AP) —  A  combined, 

cafeer of dedication to church anff 
country ends next month.

H ie RL Rev. Msgr. Terrence P. 
Finnegan, chief o f chaplains in 
U.S. Air Force, wil) retire Au;
'With the rank of major

H ie se-year-old olernotlan-aol- 
dler was bora in N p m ch  and 
Joined the Army in 1937. Ne'sra of 
his impending rrtirament was re
ceived here SatUraSy.

After attefiding St. Tkomas 
Seniinat^'fh Bloomfield and St. 
M ary's/lem inary in Bajtinaore. he 
'vas..ofdained into the Roman Cath
olic priesthood at S t  Joseph's 
-Cathedral in Hartford in 1930.

He was present st the time of 
the Japanese attack at Pearl Har
bor in 1941. Later he went with 
the Army to Guadalcanal and re
mained In the Pacific Theater until 
1944.

He served in the Mediterranean 
area, Japan and Korea before be
ing named deputy chief of chap
lains for the Air Fbrce in 1953 
He became chief o f chaplains in 
1968.

His decoratiems include a bronze 
star and L ^ o n  of Merit 'vith oak 
leaf cluster.

$45.8 Million for Roada
NEW HAVEN (AP)  — Con

necticut will receive $45,808,000 in 
federal oostrucUon for the 1964 
fiscal year, the Connecticut Mo
tor Cliib announced Saturday, of 
tha toUl, $36,613,000 wiU go to
ward oonstruotion of interatate 
route#, the motor olub said.

Permit Suapended
HARTFORD JA P )—'Hie SUte 

liquor . Control 'Oonmiaaion has 
auspended for 20 days the license 
at Mrs. Marlene B. Hyde of Mar- 
lyn's Restaurant -ia Ansonia.

The oommiutm' said Mrs.-Hyde 
permitted an intoxicated person 
to loiter oir the premises, failed 
to furnlah ' nScesaary e m p l o y e  
forms, and refused to cooperate 
'With poilek;

Dr. Roy V, Sdnderaon
WINS-naD (AP>—Funeral aerv- 

ices 'Will be liald.' Wednesday for 
Dr. Roy V. Sshdarson, Chief of 
surgeon#at Utcbfleld Oounty Hoe- 
pltal Slid medical axsmlnar for 
Wlnsted and Oblebrook.

Sanderson, 69, died of a heart at
tack in hia home at 196 Gilbert 
Ave., yesterday.

Sqrrivors include his widow, 
Pauline, a son and two daughters

Doga Diaperae Crated
BRIDGlBPORT (A F ) — Police 

were forced-to call-ls their Canine 
(3orpa laslrlilght to disperse 
huge crowd'--;- estimated at about 
7,000 — -• that refused to mwve 
from the Mkne o f  a brawl.

The incident resulted in the 
arrests of five men mid a 15-year- 
old boy on charges of breach of 
the peace and reatsting arreat.

Police 9upL Joseph A. Walsh 
said he planned to issue a fresh 
directive for his departmenL au
thorizing immediate arrests of 
any persons who refused to move 
on when told to do so by a police
man. ;

The '%rowd gathered at Pern 
broke and; Walter St., near Father 
Panik Village a public housing 
developmenL .Police came to the 
scene, but could sot disperse the 
crowd. The Canine' Oorpa was call- 
ad In.

The fire department also wi 
summoned, and firetpen 'were pre-. 
pared to direct hoses at the crowd 
But police, with -the help of the 
dogs, mansiged to 'atari dispersing 
the crowds.

I t . was - the second such incl 
dent in Bridgeport within a month. 
Ten persons were arrested early in 
July when a cro'wd refused to dis
perse in Seaside Park.

Rec Center Dedicated
BRilXSEPORT (A P )—A Roman 

Catholic recreational.center named 
in honoi; o f Archbishop Lawrence 
J. S h eh u  o f Baltimore, Md., was 
dedicated hera yeaterday.

Archbtahop Shehan, who preaid
ed at the Ceremony, was fqrmerly 
bishop o f the Bridgeport diocese.

Bitoop Whiter W. Curtlx the cur
rent head o f the B r i d g e p o r t  
diocese, said the bullitoig was 
named in honor of the archbtahop 
as Ian expression of “ the gratitude 
of jthe Catholics of th* diocese of 
Bridgeport i for his outstanding 
spiritual leadership.”

Papal Bonora for 3
BRIDOjiJPORT (A P ) — Two 

priests and a prominent Newtown 
Roman (Jktkoltc layman have re
ceived pajpal honors.

U ie Rev. Jamea P. Devine, vice 
chancellor of the'-Bridgeport Dio-' 
case, was: elevated to the rank of 
papal chaodtorliiin with the Utle of 
very ravsiMmd monsignor. A  na
tive o f  BiHgeport, he was chief 
a e c o u a ^ t  o f the SUtc. o f Con-i 
nectlcui before seirving with the' 
Navy to the':Boiit)) Pacific during 
World W m - n ..H e  was ordained In 
1955. \ ^

Tile Rjra. Edward J. Duffy, pas
tor o f S t ' Jsasph’s Church, M n  
bury, iwaa hsmad a domesUe pre;- 
lata with the tttls p f righb reverend

R o c k v ille -V  ̂ r n o n

Bmniain^sTall^ Winter Styles 
Quiet^ Restrained and Classic

■f . ' ,
S y  JVAN SPRAIN WILSON <i Coats follow the same general

Associated Fashion Writersd j^ e a s
PARIS (AFi-'-Qulet, restrained 

classic and ^egant—those are 
words Ahst have to be ,used to 
'describe' Balmain’s fall and
'wtifter ciniet^bn show recently.

Put th e m ^ I  together and you 
get wearability, the most desir
able of all fashion qualities.

Tliis was the main theme of. UiC 
Balmain show which began^'toc 
second day of French idraion 
house openings for the''^coming 
season.

There ia a  .lot oMUn in describ
ing the designera's more flamboy
ant evening ggiwm. Take the.ones 
where, the/satrich plumes fan out 
from the^'chest reaching aa high 
as tlw ^ye, and making a ticklish 
SlttidUon for a  dancing partner.

it for the main portion of hia 
coIlacUon, there Is n f  ftioUahness 
—all good sense and good-'tSste.

Balmsdn's suit silhouStto .Is long 
and slim, high-waisted, wlda-ahoul- 
derad 'with padded long sleeves, 
mostly crisply man-tailored. Skirts 
are pencil allm.

Hia hmg Jacket suite with side 
vents and .'notched lapels are the 
kind you would wear, as the mod
els did  ̂ with slouch hats, and car
rying a walking stick.

FUr collars and cuffs, or shirt- 
type fabric collars were worn over 
shorter jackets, or eowl-necked 
blouses, or doublets.

silhouette--^8Um and Aigh-waisted, 
with wide, padded shoulders. Oc
casionally there is fullness from 
the shoulder ' blades, emphasized 
by welt-seamed inserts.

BaliMin encircles the waistline 
witK^-mimmerbunds, or crosses it 
wjtn panels that tie to one side or 
Another. Bateau and cowl and 
camisole necklines were typical on 
heavy crepe after-6 dresses.

He spells out nearly everything 
in black. or white. A feiv excep
tions are gray flannels, quiet 
checks dr plaid in autumn hues 
in the suit collection.

Bot,h elaborate and sedate 
among his evening costumes were 
black and white. He added Jewelry 
to these, sometimes from one end 
to the other in the form of sequins. 
Jet beads and crystals.

But the tivlnkling . costumes are 
nothing liks the relentless parade 
of clhiking chandelier-like ball 
gowns that New York witnessed a 
taw weeks ago. Somehow the 
FYenchman. manages to be as qui
et and tasteful ivith glitter as ha 
Is with wool.

His freshest Idea vrith furs tai a 
season when nearly everrthing 
seems to be done irith them is a 
mutation mink coat. It is white at 
the shoulder and graduates 
tJilough shades of tan to broivn at 
the hemline.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

RH A Seeking 
New Director

The Rockville Housing Author
ity. has decided it will praas for 

new executive director to re
place Atty. Harvey Yonce iwho 
resigned earlier this year.

The authority, at a recent meet
ing, decided to search for Yonce's 
replacement locally and by con
tacting universities for suitable 
candiitotes.

Atty. Edwin LavitL now provid
ing cOunseit servicea on negotia
tions with property owners for the 
10-aere tract off Chamberlain St. 
for the housing-for-the-eWerly 
project, is not interested in taking 
over the Job, he said.

Lavitt has been acting aa sp^  
ciai counsel for the authority in 
the interim sine# Yonce's resigna
tion as executive director.

A t the authority’s receht meet
ing, Lavitt reported acquisition of 
property owned by Edward Bilo
deau of Pittafield, Mass., and the 
start of negotiations 'Vlth - Joseph 
Ollwa for another lot on Spellman 
Court.

According to the Rev. David 
G. Jaxheimer. qhairman- of the 
authority, most of the land needed 
for the project has been acquired 
or is in the process of being ac
quired.

Lavitt reported that the fed-> 
era! cb-ordinator for the 104-unit 
project has approved preliminary 
plans prepared by architect Al
fred Reinhardt of Manchester.

The project is to be financed 
'With federal and state funds.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Microfilming

Bids have been invited by the 
town on the microfilming of back 
records and on equipment to per
mit the town clerk and probate 
J u ^ e  to microfilm current records.

'The bids will be opened at 11 
a.m. Aug, 8.

The move will provide the town

MANCHESTER SESSION
Thomas J. O^e, 46. o f 128 B*roh 

St., today was given 80 days in 
Jail suspended on each of five 
counts of obtaining unemployment 
coinpensation benefits by false 
statements, the sentences to nm 
ooncurrently, and put on prohation 
for one year.

Judge J. Robert Lacey placed 
tha one-year probationary period 
on condition that Cole pay back 
the $207 he obtained iUea^ly from 
the state durins March and April 
of ihis year. If funds are not 
repayed, the Jail sentences will be 
ordered, the judge, said.

Cole was arreeted Saturday 
afternoon, on a - warrant by the 
State Police, by Det. Thomas Gra
ham of the Manchester Police De
partment. Cole had reportedly 
signed for the unemployment 
checks at the Manchester unem
ployment office while he was em
ployed at service stations here.

In other cases, Judge Lacey or
dered a 60-day iail term at the 
State Jail in Tolland for Edward 
P. GauUeau, of no certain ad
dress, on  a vagrancy oharge. The 
Judge said that the sentence was 
the "humanitarian thing to do” 
because the accused had no place 
to go and Dos a broken leg i ^ c b  
will b e 'tn ’ a oast for anqUisr liwi 
weeks. GaUtreau was arteated in 
Roekville when found sleeping 
along the road. He had 'recently 
been discharged from a Massa- 
chusetta hospitsU after ' irn p a i d  
treatment for a broken leg he re
ceived two months ago while 
hitchhiking along a Oonunon- 
wealth highway.

On other guilty findings for in
toxication, Howard Wartiock, 61, 

,of no certain' address, wsis given 
30 days in the Stale Jail 'at Hart
ford; Milton E. Borst, 50, of 31 
Oak St., five days m Jail; Harry 
Bellucci, 24, of 215 Center St., $5 
fine; Alfred Fitzsimmons, 49. of 
Byfield, Mass., $5 fine; slid Rob
ert Miles- Lovejoy, of no. certain 
address. 310 ftne, su^iended. 

Mrs. Emma Loiong Nettletoh, 88,

Meeting Set 
Tonight on 
Dump Plans

Otoott St. area property owners 
—and some East Hartford resi
dents will meet tonight to pro
test the opening of a new section 
of the Manchester town dump on 
Olcott St. snd offer alternate pro
posals for refuse dispoaal.

The meeting will be held at 8 
o’clock in the meeting room of tlie 
Holiday Lanes bowltog alley, 39 
Spencer St. Chestw Langtry, 
deputy director of public ivorka, 
said today he plans to accept the 
residenta' invitation to attend.

Langtry said he will explain the 
town's plan for the refuse area. 
“ I  have some suspicion that these 
people are not aware of the situ
ation,” he said.

John Guadlno, 119 Spencer St., 
a spokesman for the residents, said 
he expects about 100 petsons to 'at
tend the meeting. They vdll come 
from Love Lane, Spencer St., Ol
cott Dr. and Flilknor Dr. in Man
chester and from the Sunset Ridge 
and Mayberry iriliage areas hi 
-Bast Hartford, he- said.

Guadlno said they ''s'ill protest 
the expanrion of the dump bMsuse 
of flies, rats and stench. He' said 
that they will suggest that Man
chester ask Eapt Hartfeird if It 
might use that tovra'a Incinerator 
on a part-time baais.

— ■ ----  *('*'■ ■

Resurfacing Costs 
Subject of Hearing
A 36,000 appropriation from the 

water department reserve fund 
will be discussed at a  public hear
ing at 8 p.m. on Aug. 7 in the 
Municipal Building hearing room.

Water mains installed on Spruce 
St. last September required sec
tions of Spruce and E. O nter St. 
be torn up. The 36.000 will cover 
the cost of resufacing the roads.

............... ^__^ _______ ___ The road repairs, which are al-
of 14 H untingt^ -sr was given a - ready completed, were not covered

'  in the original water department 
appropriation. A public hearing is 
required whenever water depart
ment reserve funds sra to be used.

310 fine, remitted, irtter pleading 
nolo contendre to Uie charge .of

Ih
finding and dis

! failure to obey a stop sign.
' making hia‘ n i l t y  finding and 
position 'In the esac, Judge Lacejr
commentejd on 'Mrs. NetUeton's 
long record of driving for 45 
years with ari unblemiraed motor 
vehicle record of no firreata. 
“ Sobne'r Or "later you Will hay# to 
hang up your gloves like a prize I 
flgjiter,^' he said, ‘ 'maybe you

Rutb Millett

with microfilms of records which i^ahould think about curtailing your 
can be stqred.in specially protect-1 driving no'"'.”  he added She said 
ed vaults w tside town. If. the sys- !ghe was thinking about it. Her str- 
tem is put into use. the' records in rest followed a recent two-car ac- 
the vaults o f the clerk and the pro- - cident. " -
bate court- will change very little | Othed -case dispositions throi^h | 
in appearance and will be filed in j fines included: Robert L. Smith 
bound volumes Just ak they now 20. Hartford, 336 for driving with

out a license; Roland Wi
Microfilm print*‘ "Will- replace 

photostats as the'»reference copies 
o f  property deeds and other vital 
records.

qut a license; Roland Weeton. 
Southwick, Maas., $21 f<sr failure; 
to drive to the rijght;. Oil C Gei^ 
vais, 19, East Hartford. $18 for 
failure to drive in a right hand

The microfilming contract pro-1 ^ane la second charge, driving 
posal is divided Into four phases. I whUe license was under suspen- 
the first two of which are for mi- : •*?'*.. waa nolled); P ^ ^ d  Deu- 
crofllming the backlog of records in 1 S .  Columbia. $45 for iip- 
the two offices. : W iper passmg; Lyttleton Fox. 52,

The third phase is for providing' y Hartfmd, $25 for ^ e ^ in g ; 
the town with a camera and ac- Barttord,
cessories. .325 for following too closely; Rob-

The fourth la for providing the B***- Hartford,
town with unexposed film, process- '«>r making an unneceraary 
ing the film, making prints fori"®*"* \  vehicle,
the bound volumes, and storing the •!. Buchard, 16. Coventiy.
microfilm 315 for cutting a corner; and Mad-

Money for the new process . 
provided in the current budget for 
the operation of the clerk’s office
and the probate court.

State Climbers ' 
Rescued Alive

(Oonttnued from Page Oae)

Guadalupe Mountains, 100 miles 
east of El Paso.

John Myers and Lowery Thomp
son, both o< Abilene, Tex., were 
lowered by rope Msket from 
thelt perch, ^ t h  .were in' good 
condition. ' ,

Thoihpson had slipped just 
above' a steep cliff, injuring his 
a le'. Myers tried to help Thomp
son . and also fell to the ledge.

For Fennlman, the climb was 
his first venture on a  major west
ern m ou n ti^ ' , An- 18-year-old 
atudent- at Dartmouth (Jollegx he 
has had seviral years of climbing 
experience. -

Mr; and'M rs. June are experi- 
enoed eliiBberi. .They met while 
aeaUam psijis  ta’.BHtIHi Columbia. 
JUM is,, fill employe , af Americaii

Oonits "Cysnsnill. Btapifbrd.

Also. David E. Ellis. 20. Somers. 
$10 for operating a motor vehicle 
without a mirror.

Bond forfeitures were ordered in 
the following cases when the ac-- 
cused persons; failed ti) appear In 
court to answer the charges: Da- 
vld- BuH 40. Millsbora Del . $100 
foF fafiure to obtain a Public Util
ities-Commission certificate: Pom- 
pello Cruz-Lebron. 20, Brooklyn, 
N..‘ Y., $50 for driving without a 
license; Matthew Sugarman. 30, 
Hyde Park, Mass.. $45 for speed
ing; Harold R. Liak. 27. 134 Oak
land St., $100 for fires kindled by 
a cigar or other burrning sub- 
atance: and James A. Tringle, 34. 
Medford. Mass., $30 for speeding.

' Magr. Jpaeph Seiferman
NEW Br it a in  (a F) — a  pon

tifical requiem high X a s s  edll be 
sung Weitoesday for the RL Rev.' 
Msgr. Joseph H. SeiferiiajHi,' 75, 
late, pastor of St. Mary’s Church. 
Magr, Seiferman was stoickra fa
tally yesterday lirtiUe -̂ qut for a 
drive in East HampMft- with his 
sister. Miss Nallle Selferaian, MM- 
dletoem. He la also Survi'fsd by a 
brothsa. Chaflsa, e f PeitUaaAk

INFANTS DEATH PROBED 
NEW YORK (A P )— The c4ty 

ordered so  isvestigaUoa t#day~ 
into tbr firat reported laihNil 
death here la which the drug 
thalidomide was In vo lv^  Dr. 
George JnsSes, M ling city health 
rommisideaer, saiM ihe had er» 
dered 'the. prohe. A  4S-year-oM 
woman, he w d ,  gnve. birth to a  
deasnned child )a  a <)wceas hae- 
p ta l and the «h|W died ahertiy ‘ 
alter Mrth.
wemnn linfi ifitosflfifi-.'the 
from a  Parli A'l

\

/ '
Marriage Really Begins 
With Honeymoon’s End

Memo to, summer brides: TTi# 
honeymoon is oyer when— .

He asks "W hat's for dinner?" 
before asking about your day.

He says accusingly; "That’s 
what I  had for lunch,” when you 
tell him what’s for dinner.

He doesn't notice your new . 
hairdo until you’ve called atten
tion to iL

Paying the monthly bill# leaves 
him obviously depressed.

He doesn't look up from the 
evening paper when ' you start 
telling him about, your day.

He stops telephoning ypu from 
work to see hOw you are getting 
along. ,

H e'doesn 't comment on how 
nice the house looks when you've- 
spent all day cleaning.

He comments, after the guests 
leave, that the roast beef seemed 
a little too well done.

He doesn’t stick by your side 
when the two o f you go to a 
large party. „ .

He gets annoyed at your teara '  
over a tririal (natter.

He wants to know why you 
eah't do your qwn hair Instead of 
siiending mohey 'a t  the beauty 
shop.

He asks If 'you mind if he plays 
poker one night a week with the 
boya '

Don’t a-orry at these UtUa . 
changes. There’s nothing wrong. 
It’s simply that the honeymoon 
is over—and marriage has begun.

Newspaper Enterprise Aaan.
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Dodpfers Primek^ Make a Shambles of Natioiia^ League Pennant Race After Sweeping Thr^Game Set from 0umi8

Maxwell’s^unday Punch Too Much fô r Leading

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , MANC9IESTER, CONN., M O N D A Y , J U L Y  *0, 1988

It is a '•Ip* 
of the way of Sunday drivers. 
The same jroes foi* Sunday-
hitters. ^ .

Charlie Maxwell of the Chica(?o 
White Sox iR a prize example of 
a Sunday hitter, and the New 
York Yankee pitcher.s forgot to' 
get out of hi.s way again.

Maxwell hammered three horn- 
era in a doubleheader Sunt^y a.s 
the White Sox ended a five-game 
Yankee winning streak in the .sec
ond game for a split with the 
league leaders.

The Yankees won the fir.st game , 
7-4, despite a three-nm Maxwell i 
homer, '^he White Sox took the; 
eerond, 6-2. |

' 3th of the other doubleheadcrs, 
In the American League w ere. 
divided, too, (

The- .second-place Los Angeles 
Angels dropped the fir.st game to 
the Detroit Tigers, 7-6. and won 
thr second 12-8 to remain five 
games back of the Yankees and a 
half-game' in front of the Minne-, 
Bota Twins. :

The Twins lost the opener to I
Cleveland. 3-2, but won the night- i
cap.«7-5, in 11 innings.

Kan.sas City .salvaged the la.st 
of a four-game set with Baltimore 
7 .3. and the Boston Red Sox beat 
Washington 4-2.

* • •
YANKS W HITE SOX—
Juan Pizarro of the White Sox 

was knrK'ked out in the first inning 
of the opener with the Yanks, to 
take the lo.ss. but he relieved Mike j 
Joyce. Chi.sox bonus piteher mak- 
his fir.st start, in the fifth inning 
of the night cap and took the vic
tory.

A two-run single by Hector Ix>- 
pez and Bill Skowron's two-run 

, homer were the major blows for 
' tl. Yanks in the opener.

Maxwell hit a bases-empty 
homer in the second inning of the 
nightcap, and another solo shot 
after Bog Sadowski's three-runner 
in the third inningf.

Of Maxwell's 67 homers since 
1959, he has hit 24 on Sunday. 
He's had 17 again.st the Yankees, 
nine on Sunday

ifr

DIZZY RECALI-S— As Dizzy Dean, left, and Earl Aver- 
ill chat. Dizzy recalls an earlier All-Star game— that of 
1937. The toe which he holds was/broken by a liner off 
the bat of Averill. then with the pieveland Indians, which 
led to the end of the St. Louis Cards’ ace pitcher’s ca
reer. Dean changed his pitching rnotion because of the 
injury, causing him to permanently damage his pitching 
arm.

Gene Conley Sorry 
For Run-Out on Sox
FOXBORO, Maas. (A P )—  « 

Weary Gene Conley ia sorry 
for his 'run-out on the Boston 
Red Sox, adding; " I  didn't say 
I ’d quit. 'I  hate the word."

The restless “loner” told 
Bob Holbrook of the Boston 
Globe at his trailer home last 
night he planned nothing when .. 
he stepped off a team bus in 
New York last Thursday and 
is under indefinite suspension 
by -the ball club.

Intielder Pumpsle Green, 
subsequently .fined an estimat
ed $500, disappeared along

^•ith Conley b\it showed up in 
S\Washingt<^ hotel Friday

ey b\it 
ngt<^ hotel

•Very^lred’

Dodgers have had in a pennant 
derby since their runaway year of

Mickey Mantle came up limping 1955.  ̂ . u- w •
In the eighth inning of the second Howard kept up his -bristling

down-to-the-wire pennant chase? two-run homers In Cincinnati's 
Fired again bv the hitting o f ' opening game victory, with the 

massive Frank Howard and be -! second providing the clli\cher. He 
hind another superlative pitching doubled twice and scored both the 
performance of whip-armed right-' Reds' runs in the second game, 
hander I^n  Drysdale, the Dodgers Joey Jajl, 15-9, pitched a five- 
completed a three-game sweep hitter in the second game and 
over the San Francisco Giants, blanked Milwaukee until the

closest eighth, when Tommie Aaron sin
gled in the tying run after an in
tentional walk to his older brother 
Hank. It became untied in the 
last of the ninth on Robinson’s sec
ond double and Marty Keough’s 
single—and the Reds had won for 
the 13th time in their last 13 
starts.

Hank Aaron also hit two homers

Sunday, crushing their 
pursuers 11-1.

The romp increased the Dod
gers' lead to four games - -  a 
whopping margin in a National 
League race at this stage of the 
sea.son and the biggest edge the

‘Tm  tirdd, very tired,” Con
ley said. 'I'm nq̂ t offering that 
as an excuse.”

A  professional 'Amiete in 
ba.sketball as well as DaMball, 
Conley has averaged lessAhan 
two weeks of relaxation pw  
year* since 1957. Some of his 
teammates have expressed the 
belief that no other athlete 
could do it.

Conley, In effect, said he was 
momentarily too exhausted to 
face the music.

"I will contact the Red Sox,” 
Conley said, "but right n o w !  
don’t feel like it. I'm too tired 
to go through this right now."
. Until a meeting of Conley 

and Manager Mike Higgins, 
fines or further punitive action 
will be deferred.

Conley told Holbrook "I  
never quit” when asked about

a wire he sent Higgins in 
Washington which seeme*) to 
imply Gene was through with 
basisball.

. wire said.Yn part, “I'm 
mostly tired suid have other 
plans."

Conley was asked if the 
pressures of two sports had 
overwhelmed him.

”I don't think so," he re
plied. “Maybe. Who can tell?
I  Just wanted to get away.

"I  should ' have talked to 
Mike. If I needed a rest, which 
I  did, I  could have talked to 
him and should haye because 
there isn’t much chance I’d 
have been used In the Wash
ington series. But I didn’t 
think of that until later.

Backed by Higgins 
■T am sorry for Higgins. He 

has been with me all the way. 
He must be very disappointed 
in me.

" I ’m a funny guy. I  didn't 
plan this thing. W e were 
caught In the traffic jam in 
the bus and I had to get to a 
rest room. I had no intention 
of staying away.”

Conley revealed he h a d  
flown to Providence, R. I., 
from New York, met his wife 
and then went with his family 
to Ashbumham, Mass., before 
returning here.

"I pooped out last wlntey- 
playing basketball, but I  Caipe 
back and finished the seawn 
strong,” Conley said. 
come back and finish strong 
this season, too. /

"This will get strai^^Mened 
out.”

game. He sat out the ninth. First pace at bat, knocking In five rw s  
"  -----  with a homer and three .singles.reports were that 
seriously hurt.

he was
and Drysdale breezed to his 19th 
victory and ninth in a row wdth 
a six-hitter.

in the opener, boosting his season 
total to 29.

• • •
PHILS-PIRATES—
Cal McLlsh threw a five-hitter 

and Tony Gktnzalez led the offen

19 Dead on Railroad Special

gin in the opener.
« •

INDIANS-TWINS—
Dick ponovan won his 14th, 

again.st four losses, ip the opener!

TMiERS-ANGELS— t- , o
The Angels cracked six homers Elsewhere, Frank Robinson s , phils mauled the

in the second game against D e-: key hitting led Cincinnati to a j floundering Pirates, who were 
troit. A1 Kaline’s two-run double | sweep over Milwaukee. 8-6 and | games\off the pace 10
provided the Tigers’ winning mar- 2-1, that carried the Reds into third j jj^yg Gonzalez collected two

place but still games behind j  ^ single’ among Phila-
the Dodgers. j  deiphia’s 14 hits and batted In

Philadelphia dealt Pittsburgh its ■ ^uns.
eighth loss in nine games. 8-1. i ' *  *  *
dropping the Pirates to fourth. St. CARDS-METS— 

against Minnesota. Vic Power. Louis clipped New York twice, 6-5, rpjjg Cardinals had their hands 
ruined his shutout bid with a tw'o-' and 5-1, and Chicago split Ĵ |] against the last-place Mets
run homer in the ninth inning, ' Houston, the Cubs winning the tjgfore taking both games with 
after Jerry Kindall dropped a pop first- game 4-2 and the C^lt*; late inning flurries. Ken Boyer
fly. Power dropped the ball in a ; taking the second 3-1. singled across two runs in th6
runddwTi play to allow the deciding , *. * * ^  eighth inning of the opener and
run to score for the Indians in the DODGERS-GIANTS— another . crossed while Marv
eighth. The Dodgers, who've won 14 o f. Throneberry was chasing Boyer

Relief pitcher Bill Dailey threw, 18 since regaining the lead three in a rundown. That made it 6-8,
the ball away on a bunt to allow | weeks ago, got off winging in the; but the Mets scored twice in the
the Twins to break the tie in the romp that gave them an 8-3 sea-; ninth against ace Bob Gibson, in

.son mark again.st the Giants.
They .sent 11 men to the plate 

in the first inning, rapping out 
seven hits, scoring six runs and 
knocking out southpaw Billy O'Dell 
in the process. Howard delivered 
the first two rupk with a single, 
then singled in another in the sec
ond, banged his 20th homer in the 
seventh, and had another RBI 
single in the eighth.

Drysdale, 19-4, struck out five

11th Inning of the second game.
•  •  *

A'̂ s-OKIOLE.S—
Jerry Lumpe was the big gun for 

Kansas City, rapping four straight
hits and driving in three runs.
Bill Fischer went all the way for
the victory; Chuck Estrada took 
his 12th loss against five wins.

RED 80X-8ENAT0R.S-^
No-hit pitcher Earl Wil.son won

one of his rare relief appearances.
In the second game it was a 

1-1 duel between Ray Washburn of 
the Cards and New York’s Roger 
.Craig until the seventh, when Curt 
Flood and Julian Javier hit two 
run singles.

Faulty Track Reason 
For Train Derailment

STEELTON, Pa. (A P )— A Pennsylvania Railroad official 
says the derailment of a baseball special in 'which 19 per8op,s 
were killed and 100 injured S^urday “was apparently the re
sult of track being out of alijrnment.”

But a definite cause cannot

DOUBLE TROUBLE— Manny Jimenez is shown being tagged out at second base as he 
tried to steal against Baltimore. Shortstop Jerry Adajr made the tag, completing a 
doubleplay. Umpire is A1 Salerno.

San Francisco City 
Shaken^ Burned Up

T rvQ AM CirT ITQ f APl_Thi*S>thing. You could turn right around f  Mays, in fact, is only six-for-41 
L O p  ANtrlSiLillio f A r J  in e v  a avainst the Dodeers all vear. This

his second straight for the Red and again exhibited mMterful 
Sox. However, a big relief job by control by . not issuing a  walk, 
Dick Radatz saved it lor him. 1 making it 37 consecutive innings 
Radatz came on, with two on and without allowing a base on balls, 
none out, and ..struck out three He lost his chance for a shutout 
Senators in the eighth inning arid | in the seventh when Willie Mays 
two more in the ninth. cracked home run No. 32.

Are the Los Angeles Dodgers 
primed to iriake a shamble,s of an
old National League tradition—the

RED8-BRAVES—  
Robinson smacked a pair of

CLBHCOI.T8—
The Cubs won their fourth 

straight in their opener, but the 
Houston Colts p u ll^  out the sec
ond game with two unearned runs 
in the eighth Inning.

Billy Williams' homer in the 
seventh evened the score at 1-1. 
Then in the eighth an error by 
Ernie Banks helped Houston load 
the bakes. Carl Warwick brought 
in the tie-breaker with a sacrifice 
fly, and Hal Smith's single cashed 
in an insurance run.

•11th Hour Replacement"

Podres Faces Pascual 
In All-Star Attraction

^(eaque
stanK s

N A 'n O N A L  UEAGUE

Minnesota right-hander Camilo Pascual were the opposing Philadelphia

son between the National and American leagues.
A Wrigley Field crowd of b 'e-j--------------------------- ------

tween 38.000 and 40,000 was ex
pected to be Ml hand, de.spite the 
weatherman’s ’̂’partly cloudy with 
chances of showers" forecast.

The Nationals won 3-1 at Wash
ington p!C. last July 10.

Staring time lor the game, to 
be telecast and broadcast nation
ally by NBC, was set for 2 p.m.
(EST). The'Nationals ruled a 6 to 
5 favorite. ,

Distinct Su. ,,riM  
Podres' starting nomination was 

a distinct surprise; the 29-year- 
old southpaw was placed on the 
squad only Saturday night as a 
late replacement for Drysdale, 
who pitched three runless Innings 
in a starting role in the first 
game. Podres' 7-7 season record 
hi drab compared to Dry.sdale's 
19-4.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Los Aagelee . .71 85 .670 —
fiaa Francisco .67 88 .632 4
Cincinnati . . . .61 42 jsm 8'/j
Plttoburgli . . . 44 •■/l
St. IXNlis........ .69 4T JJ57 12
Milwaiikee . . . .64 52 .509 17
Philadelphia . .49 58 .458 22i/,
Chicago ’....... .39 66 -.371 31 Vi
Houston .j.. . , .87 65 .363 32
INew York' . . . .26 76 .255 48

assigned until a thorough invristl- 
gation has been completed,” 
James F. Newell, the ^nnsyl- 
vaqia's vice president liy charge 
of operations, sajd Sunday.

The Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission joined the railroad In 
the Investigation of the derail
ment, and the Interstate Com
merce Commission was prepared 
to move Into the probe.

Newell’s statement concerning 
the track alignment was based on 
first-hand reports given by 
Howard C. Kohout, the .railroad's 
regional manager In Philadelphia. 
Kohout directed the salvage and 
repair crews t h a t  worked 
throughout Saturday night to re
pair the 1,500 feet of track.

With its main line back in 
service, the railroad began prepa
rations to hoist the three death 
cars which tumbled down an em
bankment into the shallow waters 
of the Susquehanna River.

Another railroad spokesman 
said track was being repaired last 
week In the area of the derail
ment.

“Whether or not the repair of 
track adjacent to where the wjreck 
occurred had anything to do with 
the derailment is a matter of 
speculation,” said the spokesman.

The wreck was the nation’s 
worst rail disaster since. Sept. 15, 
1958, when 48 persons died In a 
train that plunged from an open 
drawbridge Into Newark Bay at 
Bayonne, N.J.

Second Wreck
It was the second wreck Involy- 

Ing a Pennsylvania train carrying 
sports fans within 18 months. An 
11-car train from Philadelphia to 
Bowie Race Track derailed near 
the southern Maryland track in 
1961, killing 6 persons and injur
ing 60. Excessive iipeed was 
blamed.

The baseball special, carrying

games. He hurled hitless ball 
throtigh three Innings in the sec
ond 1960 game but was tagged 
with the first game loss this year, 
yielding four hits arid two runs in 
his three inning effort.

Kaline Added
Manager Ralph Houk also made 

a couple of late changes on his 
American League squad .He add
ed pitcher Ray Herbert of the Chi- 
c a t . White Sox and outfielder Al 
Kaline- of Detroit in place of 
pitcher Ken McBride of Los An-1 2 pjn.
geles and outfielder Jim Landis ’ LEAGUE
of Chicago. W . L. P*t.

McBride is plagued by a case . York ____• ! 8*
of pleurisy in his back. He has Aagele# ..57 45 .569
an 11-3 record. Herbert, with » j Mlnaeacta ....5 7  * •  -MS
10-8 record, is the White, Sox’ ....5 S  61 AlO
leading pitcher. C leveland........61 «  AlO

Saturday’s Results 
Los Angeles 8, San. Frandsoo 8. 
New York S, St. Louis 8. 
Phlladelphis 9, Pittsburgh 3. 
Cincinnati 9, Milwaukee 8. 
Houston at Chicago, ppd.

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 11, San Fmncisco 1. 
Ctnrinnnti. 8-8. Milwaukee 6-L  
St. Louis 8-6, New York 5-1. 
Phlladelplda 8, Pittsburgh 1. 
Chicago 4-1, Houston 2-S. 

Today’s Games
American limguc All-Stnrs vs, 

National League All-Stars at Chl-

U.B.

„  r. J Kaline recently returned to the
National I ^ ^ e  Manager Fred .j,; a seven-week

Hutchinson t^Rinally had named *a shoulder separation.
He was considered a cinch for a 
right field berth on the All-Star

Warren Spahn, Milwaukee's 41 
year-old left-hander, to start. But 
when Warren complained his el
bow had tightened up following 
his victory over the New York 
Mets last Thursday, ' Hutch 
switched to Podres, who turned in 
a  sparkling 3-1 triumph over San 
Francisco's Giants Friday night.

■Podres in his previofls AU-Star 
appearance,* pitched two scoreless 
innings in the second 1960 contest, 
allowing one Hit, walking three 
and striking out' one  ̂ He was not 
involved in the decision, a Nation
al League victory.

Pascual (15-f), the American 
League's biggaat winner, defeated 
Cleveland Friday ni|^t, 2-1. The 
W  • pew  ■ eW curve-ball artist 
f ttrhail In two previous All-Star

team before thejinjury. Landis, in 
a' batting slump,* went 0 foi' 84 be
fore hitting safely Saturday.

Each .squad added three play
ers, under the rules, m swell their 
rosters to 28. The Nationals ear
lier had added third baseman Ed
die Mathews of Milwaukee, out
fielders Frank RobinsMi of Cincin
nati and Billy Williams of Chicago 
.and replaced pitcher Bob Shaw of 
Milwaukee with Art Mahaffey of 
Philadelphia.

'The Americans had picked 
catcher Yogi Berra of New York, 
first' baseman Ret^ Runnels, of 
Boston and southpaw pitchar Jim  
Kaat of Minneaota.^

Chicago . . . . . .5 2  58 A95 1
Detroit ........... 49 51 490 1
Bostoa ........... 46 56 .45V 1
Kansas City ..45 59 .488 1
Washington . .89 61 .890 2

Saturday’a Resulta 
Baltliiiore 8-7, Kanaas City 9-1. 
Washington 9, Boston 1. 
iieve York 4, Chicago 8.
Detroit 6, Los Angeles 1. 
Mlaaesota 5, Cleveland 8.

Sunday’s Beaults 
New Yofk 7-t, Chicago 4-6, 
Cleveland 8-5,. MbinesoU 8-7 

(second game 11).
Detroit T-8, Lo# Angelee 6-13, 
Kansas Cily 7, Baltimore 8. 
Boston 4, Waahlngtea 2.

’Tneiiday'e Schedule 
Itlnneeata at Baittnioce, (N ).  
Loo Aagelee at COavaland. (N )  
Maw Yark at WaahiiwtiM. 8 «5

fans to a  National League game 
In Philadelphia, le(t nearby Har
risburg — where all passengers 
boarded—at 6 p.m.

It was rolling along about 70 
miles an hour, railroad officials 
said, when the derailment oc- 
rurred next to the Bethlehem Steel 
Co. plant In this central Pennsyl
vania steel town.

Engineman J. F. Shue of Royal- 
ton, Pa., told railroad officials be 
was doing between 65 and 70 
miles per hour. Officials said the 
speed limit over the straight 
stretch Is 76 mph.

Railroad Officials said the 
stretch of track at Steelton was 
used by 40 or SO trains a day, 
Just an hour before the derail
ment, officials said, a mail train 
passed over the same irack.

After tumbling down an angled 
40-foot embai\)unent, two of the 
shattered . cars of the nine-car 
coach train came to rest on their 
sides. A third car, its roof shred
ded, remained upright in about 
three feet of water.

The three cars that tumbled 
Into the river were the last three 
cars of the train and were the 
only cars occupied. Two empty 
coaches also left the rkils but re- 
mairied upright. T^e two, along 
with three more up front, would 
have been filled by fans boarding 
the train at Lancaster and Ckwtes- 
ville.

The death toll might have'been 
higher except that the broad 
stream is extremely low because 
of an 11-week drought.

“You saw those b ^ le s  along the 
bank of the river and the coaches 
in the water and you realized 
these were families on their way 
to a baseball game," said the 
Rev. Stephen J. Hribic, pastor of 
St. Peter’s Roman Catholic 
Church In Steelton.

picture is, somewhat less grim 
than it was after the great 
earthquake and fire of 1906, 
but the city of San Francisco 
has been shaken again and 
presumably la burned up,

Sclentlats have fixed the origin 
of the disturbance at a point ap
proximately 460 miles South of 
San Francisco.

Curiously," the San Francisco 
Giants have just played t h r e e  
games almost precisely the same 
distsince and direction from home.

Some suspect there is a con
nection.

Word from San Francisco Is 
that there were three distinct 
jolU  of Increasing magnitude— the 
first felt Friday night, the second 
Saturday night and the t h i r d  
yesterday afternoon. Damage 
estimates Include numerous re
ports of television sets being 
smashed -7- most of them, coinci
dentally, during the telecast oi 
Sunday’s Giant game.

Whatever happened to S a n  
Francisco, It can’t be much worse 
off than its baseball team.

Trail by Four
The Giants came here trailing 

the league-leading Los Angeles 
Dodgers by ,a ttngle game. They 
flew back to their stricken city 
last night trailing by four.

“The Dodgers are the team to 
beat now,” said San FTonclsco 
Manager Alvin Dark. "But it’s a 
long season. . .  Don’t count the 
Giants out. They’U bounce back.” 

"It’s nice when you’re f o u r  
games in front,’ said Dodger Man
ager Walt Alston. “Of course. It 
doesn’t necessarily mean a damn

and throw it away.
The Dodgers, It will be recalled, 

blew 10 games in one stretch late 
last season.

The Giants were slain this week
end by another Giant —  six-foot, 
seven-inch Frank, Howard.

In the three-game series, How
ard hit three homers and drove in 
12 runs —  four more runs than 
San Franciaco scored all weekend.

Since he began playing regular
ly June 19, Howard has batted in 
52 runs and hit 15 homers. In 
that same 37-game span, he was 
raised his batting average from I 
.256 to .321.

Howard drove In five runs yea- 
twday as the Dodgers won 11-1 
before 53,792, the third near full 
house (rf the series.

The Dodgers scored six runs in 
the first Inning, the first two on a 
basea-loaded single by Howard. In 
the second, Howard singled in an
other run. In the seventh, he hit 
his 20th homer with the bases 
empty. In the righth, he picked up 
another RBI with his third single 
of the game.

But even this phenomenal per
formance barely overshadowed the 
pitching of Dmi Drysdale. Trie 
Dodger ri^thander pitched a six- 
hitter and scored his 10th victory, 
running his winning streak to nine

Cmee, the longest In the National 
Bgua this year.
Drysdale, who has never before 

won more than 17 games In a sea
son, struck out five and didn’t walk 
a man. It has been 37^ Innings 
sines he gave up a base on balls 

He would have had a shutout ex
cept for a seventh-inning homer by 
Willie Mays. It was Willie’s 32nd, 
but only his second hit in 13 times 
at bat in the series.

against the Dodgers all year. This 
helps explain why the Dodgers 
have beaten the Giants e i^ t  times 
in 11 tries this season.

The Giants used five pitchers 
yesterday. The loser was Billy 
Q’Dell (12-9), who lasted two- 
thirds of an inning and waa 
charged with six mns.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

Wilson and Radatz Team Up 
As Aces oi Lowly Red Sox Staff

W ASH ING TO N  (A P ) —  Amid^on. seven h i ^  ending three-game 
the confusion caused by a  alump 
and abeen.tee pitcher Gene Con
ley, the steadiest Red Sox today 
appear to be Earl Wilson and Dick 
RadaU.

'The mound firm of Wilson and 
Radats teamed once niore yester
day and defeated Washington 4-2,' 
snapping a five-game losing streak 
for 'Boston.

The victory was the eighth ot 
the season against three setbacks 
for Wilson, author of one of the 
two no-hltters In the American 
League this season. In six of those 
triumphs, the 240-pound Radats 
played ’sjopper.”

Another time Radats won In re
lief of* Wilson.

For seven Innings and two bat- 
tera yesterday, Wilson surrendered 
just five sing:les. Radats came on 
with none out and two on. com
pleted filling the bases but struck 
out three men to stem the threat.
He fanned two more in the ninth 
and retired the other batter on a 

fly. .
In the preceding three games

SA IL IN G  A W A Y — Vim, right, defeated Gretel, Austral
ian challenger for the America's Cup In, September, in 
this, match race on Rhode Island Sound. The American 

n a l-W se  ihaintaiiied the lead eatablished early in the' 
fact. I

losing. Btreak.
June 16 —  Beat Detroit 4-2 on 

eight Uta.
June 21 '— ' Beat (Seveland 8-1 

OB three hits.
July 26 —  Beat Yaokeaa 4-2 on 

eight hits, ending three-game los
ing streak.

July‘39 —  Beat Washington 4-2 
on five hits, ending five-game los
ing streak.,

Awol since last Thursday, Con
ley has been found at his Foxboro, 
Mass., trailer camp liome but has 
refused to comment on where he 
has been or what are his future 
plans.

Indefinitely suspended, Conley 
wired an “I’m *orry” to Manager 
Mike Higgins but did- not reveal 
when or if he would rejoin the 
team.

Bostoii has a short rest during 
the second All-Stsr game break 
before resuming actioq at (Chicago 
Wednesday night. Runnels ia the

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE  
Batting (Based on 250 or mors 

at bats) —  Runnels, Boston and 
Jimenez, Kansas City, .332; Rob
inson. Chicago, .320; Rollins. Min
nesota .316; Power, Minnesota, 
SIS.

Runs —  Pearson, Los .Angeles, 
78; Wagner, Los Angeles, 72; 8ie- 
bern, Kansas City, 70; G r e e n ,  
Minnesota, 68; Cunningham, Chi
cago and Cash, Detroit, 63.

Runs Batted In —  Wagner, Ik>s 
Angeles, 74; Robinson, Chicago, 
72; Slebem, Kansas City, 71; Rol
lins, Minnesota, 70; Klllebrew, 
Minnesota, 69.

Hits —  Lumpe, Kansas City and 
Rollins, Minnesota, 127; Robin
son, Chicago, 125; Richardson, 
New York, 124; Runnels, Boston 
and Moran, Los Angeles, 123.

Doubles —  Robinson, Chicago, 
31; Rodgers, Los .Angeles, 27; 
Cunningham, Chicago, 26; Run
nels, Boston, 25; Yastrzenisld, 
Boston, 24.

Triples —  Cimoli, Kansas City, 
11; Lumpe, Kansas City, 9; Fox, 
Robinson and Smith, Chicago, 7.

Home Runs— Cash, Detroit, SO; 
Wagner, Los .Angeles, 28; Gen
tile, Baltimore, 26; KUlebrew, 
Minnesota, 25; Maris, New York, 
24.

Pitching (Based on 10 or more 
decisions —  W'ickersham, Kansas 
City, 8-2, .800; McBride, Los An
geles, 11-3, .7M; Donovan, Cievo- 
land, 14-4, .778; W’llson, Boston, 
8-3, .727; Pascual, Alinnesota, 15-6, 
.714.

Strikeouts —  Pascual, BUnne- 
sota, 144; Pizarro, Chicago, 128; 
Running, Detroit, 123; Terr}', New  
York, 121; Estrada, Baltimore, 
100.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 250 or iiima 

at bats)— T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
.353; Musial, St. Louis. .352; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, .389; H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .832; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, .331.

^n is  —  Wills, Los Angeles, 91; 
Mays,. San Francisco, 87; Robin
son, Cincinnati, 83; H. Aaron, Mil
waukee, 82; T. Davis, Los Angelea. 
81.

Runs Batted In— T̂. Davis, Loa 
Angeles, 106; Mays, San Francisco, 
92; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 91; Ritb- 
inson, Cincinnati, 86; Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 78.

Hits —  T; Davis, Los Angelea, 
160; Flood, St. Louis, 134; ^odiin- 
son, Clnrinnati, 133; H. Aaron, Mil
waukee and Groat. Pittsburgh, 182. 

Doubles — _ Robinson, Cinrinnatl,

here, Washington had outacored 
Boston, 34-4.

WThUe Wilson has the best per
centage among the Sox hurlers, 
Radatz la the current A L  runner- 
up In earned run Average and haa 
struck out 90 over 73 innings and 
39 appearances.

iUi error and wild pitch enabled 
CTiuck Hlnlon to move around 
from second for one Senators' run 
yesterday. Two singlas and Don 
Lock’s sacrifice fly produced the 
other.

The Boston tallies came via a 
Billy (Gardner triple plus singlas 
by Carl Yastrxemskt, Gary Geiger 
and Pete Runnels.

The jVUson-RadaU ledger for 
the year Includes these victories:

May 28 —  Beat

i «  — :

6-1

Red Sox player represented on the
American League squad for Ihe _______ _____  ___ _
Inter-league test today at Chi- gg; ;Mays; S w i 'F i W d i ^ '25; V lr l  
cage's Wrigley Field. igon, Pittsburgh, 24; Skinner, Pitts

burgh and Davenport, San Francis-

J u n i o r s  L o s e  6 - 1  * Triples— Ŵ’. Davis, Los Angeles, 
m  -g _  j|> . ; 10; Virdon, Pittsburgh. 9; T. Davis,
i o  i n t e m i e c l i a t e s  IxM Angeles, 8 ; Hubbs. Chicago,

Spangler, Houston, Wills and Fair
ly, Los Angeles and Mazeroski, 
Pittabnrgh, 7.

Home Runs— Mays, San Fran- 
. . .. w «  cisco, 82; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 29}

Friday and cams through with a 6- Banka, Chicago. 26; MeJais, Hous- 
1 victory. toll, Mathews, MOwaukec and Cs-

Jobn Shapaian limited the Legion peda, San F m c Ibto, 21 
to five scattered hiU and helped! pttchlng (Baaed on 10 or mora 
himself at the bat with a  pair of decUtons)— Pnrksy, Cincinnati, 16- 
hits. Sbb Bscavlch had a single and j s. .842; Drysdale, Loa Angeles, 19- 
trlple for the Legion Juniors. .4, Jffi6 ; Face, PlttalNirgli. 8-2, A00| 

The teams will meet In a rematch ' l  .oonoe, Chicago, 9-8, .750; Koofax, 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Mt. Nebo. Loa Aiigeles, 14-Ji; .787. ■

Summary:  ̂ Strikeouts —  Koufax, Los An-

J

Although outhit by the Legion 
Juniors, the Intermediate League 
AU-Stara made their aafeties count

Intarmadiats ......2 1 1  011 6-4-2
Laglob Juaun ....OOddOO 1-6-4

Shapaalan iafi. Caola; BanksB, 
■agat (S ) aipd lUeharila.

i >' 1

269; Dryadale, Loa Angsisa, 
152; GIbaoa. St. Louis, 142; FarnO. 
B ouataa, 1X4; O’DeU, Saa FriUMto- 
00, 119.

\ I

\
\
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Spsrto Editor

P art O iie o f  Vacatioo Schedule " '
Part one of my 1962 vacaiion away from the sports desk 

l6 now history. The final chapter on the first of two weeks 
closed last weekend after a 1,200 mile motor trip into New  
York Stat«i snd Canada. Principal points of interest included 
baseball’s Hall of Fame (Did I say away from the sports 
beat?) at Cooperstown, N. Y., Howe Caverns, Watkins Glen, 
Finger Lakes and Niagara Fallsf 
froiii Niagara Falls, Canada.

lik a  all vacations in the past. 1 
sojoyod bring away whether we 
were camping in Maine, New  
Brunswick or Hammanoeset or 
lodging at Poemnoonshine Lake  or 
Moooehead Lake, both In Maine, 
but I sloo lodked forward to re- 
suhUng the daily interesting and 
everrasnglng daily routine at The 
Heiald..

’rhankS^to a  great job by assist- 
sat HowlO Holcomb, Including a 
plnrii-hlttlng' stint by City Eldltor 
Hal Turklngtbn, a former member' 
of tkis department, the sports beat 
in the City of Village Ciiarm was 
handled in big league fashion, 

a a a

Scenic Route
starting out on our jburriey^my 

wife and two sons, Reed and D«an, 
my companions, we decided to take 
ths scenic route and stay away 
from the turnpike.

Proving that it la a small world, 
after touring the Yarned Howe 
Caverns In Cobleskill we slopped 
at the lodge and met Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Mistretta and two of their 
sons and small daughter. Joe is a 
one-time athlete and well known 
East Side barber whose sons. Pat 
and Jim are both fine baseball 
pitchers.

Temperature inside the Caverns 
was a chilly 62 which made one 
feel comfortable wearing a winter 
sweater. The Caverns were discov
ered in 1842 and have been a major 
tourist attraction since 1929. Visi
tors walk nearly one mile and one- 
half 200 feet below the surface 
viewing the fantastic rock forma
tions, stalactites and stalagmites.

Next stop was at Cooperstown, 
the day of the Hall of Fame cele
bration— Monday— and the weath
erman took over. It rained so hard 
that it was unsafe to drive, all mo
torists taking "five” when the rain 
came down literally in buckeU. It 
poured for 25 miles, the rain Anal
ly stopping near the Cooperstown 
town line but the game was post
poned. betweerf the Yankees and 
Braves, although the ceremonies 
were held earlier in the day under 
sunny skies.

«  «  a

ion

Special Gue»l
Jeff Koelsch. the well known 

sports fan from Manchester, after 
v i e w i n g  the Yankee-Waahington 
twinbilt Sunday in New York, mo
tored to Cooperstown and wound 
up as a special guest of the Hall 
of Fame at the ball park, historic 
Doubleday Field.

Met Bob Clifford, his wife and 
three handsome sons on the main 
street of this little town of 2,500, 
swelled to over 13,000 for the an
nual Hall of Fame Day. Bob. form
er Manchester High football cap
tain. is now a member of the Man
chester school system.

Toured the Hall of Fame early 
Tuesday morning and had an excel
lent chance to get some pictures to 
add to my collection. For anyone 
interested in baseball, the p«H  of 
Fame Is a must in one's lifetime. 
Each time I visit 1 come away 
satisAed. Met ’Tom Meany of the 
New York Mets at the breakfast 
table.

For anybody planning to visit 
the Hall I'd like to suggest buying 
a combination ticket, which is al
so good for admission to the Farm
er's Museum, a few miles down 
the street. Facilities in the late 
1700b and early 1800s are displayed, 
all interesting and educational. One 
should allow at least xn hour to 
visit the Hall of Fame and another 
hour for the Farmer's Museum, a 
restored village.

Watkins Glenn ia beat known as 
the home of America's grand prix 
sports car races each September 
but 'its famous Glen attracts far 
more interest on a yearly basis. 
The mile-long gorge, endowed by 
nature and beautifully modified, is 
hard to desdribe. It's a center 
for camera fans. Several years 
■go we camped at Watkins Glen, 
easily one of the finest sites in 
the Blast, with all modern facili
ties. I  had wanted to ramp this 
ysar at this spot but was out
voted, three to one.

The nearby Coming Glass Cen
ter In Oomiiig waa another worth- 
wlille stop that we made, even for 
a second look. The 200-inch mir

ror disk and the Hall of Scicnca 
and Industry wer^ highlights. The 
artists at work, practicing . their 
crafts, were viewed with inter
est.

a e a

W h irlw ind  Schedule
Next stop on the whirlwind 

schedule was N l^ a r a  Falls. One 
is. disillusioned a'bout tha area if 
he takes the route that I  did into 
Buffalo and up to, and over, the 
Rainbow Bridge. The roads are 
bade the scenery horrib'le and the 
traffic heavy. However.'^pn the 
return trip, we traveled the ar®"*® 
Niagara River Parkway route dyer 
the Peace Bridge and right onl 
the Nfew York Thruway.

Our stay was most pleasant 
on the Canadian side, this being 
our first trip into the ares. For 
the benefit of those who have not 
made the journey, the view from 
the Canadian side is much better 
than from the American aide. 
And at night, after dark, when 
the colored lights are turned on 
to both the American Falls end 
Horseshoe Falls, it’s truly a spec
tacle that one must see to fully 
appreciate. Twriity 36-lnch searh- 
llghts illumiqate the falls after 
dark, attracting thousands of mo
torists each night, all parking 
spaces for miles being taxed to 
Capacity. The- falls are truly one 
of the seven wonders of the world, 
spectacular by day and glorious 
at night.

Easily one of the highlights At 
Niagara Falls was the boat trip on 
the Maid of the Mist. The route 
passed directly in front of the 
American Falls. Rock of Ages. 
Cave of the Winds and entered 
the Horseshoe.

This amateur phdtographer got a 
"kick” out of the many camera 
enthusiasts who were taking Aaah 
pictures of the falls st night, some 
,500 to 800 yards away from the ac
tual falls. Flash bulbs at this dis
tance are as effective as the Msin 
St. traffic light at the center of 
Manchester.

There are many places to visit, 
as long as the money holds out. 
around the falls, including the 
famed Tussaud Wax Museum, a 
house that we viewed with interest, 

a *  *

Record 3-1 
W in Here

Cfunbingtioii of a S-1 yk  
tory ovor Grpmwell and Rock
ville's defeat (in a split dou
bleheader) by Norwich gave' 
the Manchester American Le
gion baseball team the Dis
trict Pour championship yester 
day. The locala will compete in the' 
State Legion Tournament opening. 
Wednesday, Aug. 8, at Muzzy 
Field, Bristol.

Lefty EYed McCurry tossed a 
neat-eight hitter at Mt. Nebo 
yesterday afternoon to defeat 
CromweU zuid cUnoh at least a tie 
for the localx When Rockville's 
defeat was Taoorded, the Legion 
had the title, its second straight 
and third in the past four years..

Manchester tallied twice in the 
first Inning, enough to wlh>. as it 
turned out. Lead off batter Bob 
EUK̂ kvich waa hit by a pitch and 
Denny Rodgers drew a walk. Den- 
ids Dailey grounded out but both 
runner advanced a base. George 
May’s sacrifice fly scored Esca- 
vich a i^  Steve Brady's s i n g l e  
plated Rodgers.

CromweU’ji Bud Maher kept the 
home forceaXpcoreless until the 
seventh when 'mil M a n e g g  1 s 
whaled a long triple to left-center 
and McCuny singled him home.

Cromwell's only ac«i|e came in 
the fourth. With one-oqt,.  ̂Callahan 
beat out an infield hit.'-.̂  Towns 
reached on a fielder’s choic^.Cook 
walked and Bernie Cramer 'dou
bled Towns home. McCurry got 
out of the situation by making- 
Maher ground to third. Dailey's 
throw to first was low but Mark 
Monetto made a good play, scoop
ing it. out of the dirt for the finsi 
out.

McChirry fanned right and walk
ed only twp. Maher fanned five 
arid gave up three walks.

Coach Wally Fortin started sev
eral second lirie players and they 
all tumril in creditable jobs. Only 
regular missing waa infielder Rog 
Macaione, whq ia on vacation.

McCuny. in addition to record
ing his third victory, collected a 
pair of singles in three tries to 
lead the winners at the plate. It 
was his first pitching chore since 
July 8, and his first Win since 
June 30, In recent gamrii, the 
V(|s-satile young man had been' fill
ing in at first base.

Last remaining game on Man
chester’s regular schedule ia a 
home date Wednesday with Rock
ville. Game time has been moved 
up to S p.m. Two makeup games 
— with Middletown and Norwich— 
may be cancelled now that the 
Zone title ha.s been decided.

Manchester has scheduled an ex
hibition game Friday night under 
the Miiszy Field iBristol) lights 
against Wllliamatown, Mass.

Summary:

Traygis Wins Club Golf Title

Country C lub

SELBOnU> F ^ E  — SATTVEDAT
Class A —Dick Mulligan 30-3-27, 

Hal Jarvis Jr. 32-4-28; Norm Clark 
32-4-28, John Mungar 81-3-28. .

Class B—George McLafferty 88- 
7-27, John Chanda SS-6-2S.

Claas C—Eld McLaughlin 38-9-34, 
Sher Robb 36-10-26, Al Parmakian 
36-10-26, Tony Stanford 35-9-26.

Low gross-—Jim Hohrath 72.
. Bltn(t Bogey— Dick Odcriandar, 

Ted Zemke, John Munger, Bob.Mo- 
Gurkin and Hal Jarvis Sr., ritch 
78.

FOUR B.ALL, BEST BALL.—  
SATURDAY

- U )w  net—Blrv Kennedy, George 
McLafferty, Lou Levitow and-Ehll 
Shepherd jg2. Jim Horvath, Dick 
McMarUn, Dick Gardella and Joe 
Akrislo, 63.

Low gross- -Stan Hilinski. Bob 
McGurkin, Ed Friley, Frank Karsz- 
es, 69.

SW EEP8TAKB8 -SUNDAY
Class A — Hal Jarvis Jr. 75-7-66, 

Bob McGurkin 76-6-70.
Class B —Jack Karszes 81-13-66, 

Ray Warren 79-10-69.
Class C - Herb Angel 87-16-71, 

Joe Toscano 91-19-72.
 ̂ Low gross Erv Kennedy 73.

.Blind Bogey-Norm  Smiley and 
Jo^^oacano, each 81.

Ladies Divisioa 
BUnd Nike—Thursday 

Low n«A- Betty Wilkie Barbara 
Williams, ekeh 45-9-36. ’

Putts Betty Wilkie 31.
Oddi Or RveexHolee—Ssturdoy 
Low net — Mary Gangewere 

43-9-14, Lynn Varney, 47-13-34, low 
gross—Helen ReynoldSy41.

Best S|M»ts Free
We did And that, for the most 

p a ^  the best and most interesting 
places of Interest were for free, 
such as the Glen at Watkins Glen, 
the view of Niagara Falls from the 
street and the beautiful Aoral gar
dens In the Oakes, part of the N l- ] Mewfcwuer
agara -Parks Commission. The I ah
famous Aoral clock in the Oakes is 1   2
a must for visitors, as well as Dat*y^'3b 4
camera owners. Ma.v.'r( ......|

There were a few disappoint- ” . ........... 2
menta, like cool and rainy weather, Mncarth.v. )f .......  2
plus motor tripa to the Kodak Richard.'c i
Museum in Rochester and the JPf.......... 'J
famed wineries in Hammonsport, Dntchin.'ib .'.'.'.1'.'.'. j
where we arrived both too late and Mistrnia. il .......  «
too early --- too late for morning; ® .......  j
tours of the plants and too early Totals ... 
for the afternoon lours.

Thursday night on the way back | jj,
to our motel we encountered Atty. I rrail-'r. of 
and Mrs. Anthony Gryk and their : Libora. Jh 
two daughters and we exchanged ■ "'f
views on the vacation trips of both ;’Towns, lb 
families. The Gryks Arst .visited rf
with their daughter, Carolyann at 
the girl scout roundup in Vermont r—Bazur.

f—Cipl̂ nrikl

(S>
r  h po «  # rbj

Reynolds 29.'

Downs Haynes 
In36.H61eTest 
By 3-2 Count

After fininshing in the run- 
nerup slot four years ago, Ed 
Traygis made it all the way to 
the top yesterday, defeating 
^Bob Haynes, 3 and 2 in the fi
nals of- the Club Champion
ship <3olt Tournament at' the 
Manchester Country (?lub.

Playing a steady TraVgis
moved two up over the first 18 
holM. Haynes had putting trouble 
throughout. Two down on the 16th 
hole of the second round, he missed 
one that gave Traygis the oppor
tunity he wanted.

The ne\v champ wae off the 
green with his second shot but 
chipped to about two and one-half 
feet from the cup. sank the putt 
for a par and wrapped up the title.

'Ha>’ne# registered three birde- 
oyer the 34 hole route, Traygis but 
one. The champ waa nine over par 
for the 34. Haynes 11 over.

Overall It appeared that Ha.vnee’ 
trouble with short putts cost him 
a lot. probably the championship.

It was the first championship 
round for Haynes who has posted 
the lowest qualif}’ing score for two 
consecutive seasons. Both finalists 
had close calls in'the semis -Tray
gis ousting Vic Daley, 2 and 1, 
Hsynes eliminating Jim Wright, 1- 
up.

Traygis’ other victims were Dick 
Mulligan (6 and 5) and Bob Bal
lard (1-up). Haynes had previoua- 
ly ousted Doc McKee ( 1-up) and 
ranar Lorentzen (2 and 1).

The cards:
Morning Round

Par ................ 445 534 434 —36

American Start 
A t Thomptonville

Seeking their second consccu- 
Uve DUtriekx^Sht ehnmpton- 
shlp, Manchester’s American 
Utrie League All-Stars ttnrel 
to- Tbempson^lle toaisjht at 6 
to meet the Thompsonvilic Alt- 
Stars In the district tournament 
AnaU.

.Manchester has eliminated 
V'ernoB, Windsor Nationals and 
South IVIndsor on Ita way to 
the Anal*. Thompsen^iile
ousted Stafford. .Suffleld and 
Rockville In earlier games.

Toalght's winner will host 
Slmshury, District 6 champ. 
Thursday at its home Arid., 
Thursday’s winner will then ad
vance to the elate quartcrAnals 
and will face the Hartford area 
entr>’ Saturday.

Herald Photo by OAara
Ed Traygis

\
Mixed Scotch Ball—8unda<

Back nine—
Par ........443 444 442-34-36-70
Traygis .443 4.54 454—37-37-74
Haynes . 532 444 544 35-41-76

Afternnou Round
"'Front Nine —

Par .................. 446 534 443— 36
534 535—39
638 434 -38

Back Nki<
Par

Low groes—Ted Flodiik 
bara Williams 31.

Low net—Stan Hilinaki-Bileen
Modzlk 69, Dick Departln-Peg 
Oianda 71. John Mungnr-Miriam - —  - ■
Sweeney 71, Bob Erdin-Priscilla ' 1"ra.virif ...........
McKay 71, Jerry Sweeney-OriiMn Maynes ---------- 456
Perry 78, —

Ellington Ridge

....... »  t
C'romw^U (1)

Ab r

C r  IS 1

before heading for Niagara Falls.
Gryk was surprised, he said, to 

learn that I also had a summer va
cation. He remarked, with tongue 
in cheek I presume, that he knew 
I had a winter respite from the 
daily chores in Florida. The invita
tion is open to anyone to tiy and 
keep pace during the regular 
March assignment covering the 
major league baseball teame jp 
spring- training in the Sunshine 
State.

Vacations are great, but at I 
said above, 1 welcome back the op
portunity to resume the dally rou
tine.

One thing about bring away, 
without any forwarding address, 
is that the telephone isn’t always 
ringing, many times requests to 
answer foolieh qtrestions.

By the way, I knew that the va
cation was over when I drove Into 
the yard, opened the door and heard 
the telephone ringing.

0 10 0 
0 1 0 
1 ( 0
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Tiitals ...........

Cromm-fl! ....
2B. Cramfr 

MAher; 8F Mav 
Lth^rA to Town^

S2

3B

1 8 34 11 1 1
.... 200 000 Khi—3
. . .  000 100 oniv—1

ManAfCia: SAC. 
DP. McKfon to 

I„OB. KAnch îtRr 6.
CromWAll 7: BB. McCurrv J. MAh#r I: 
SO. McCurry 8. Mah^r 5; HBP. by
Mahar. Kacftrich; WP. Mahrr.

Rockville Legion Gains Splits 
Olander Wins on Two Hitter

Aoa left-hander Skip Olander'a# insurance. No Rockville runner
claasy two-hitter against Norwich 
gsva the Rockville American Le- 
fion a  split in yesterday’s twin- 
bill at Henry Park, Rockville. But 
by loaing the nightcap, Rockville 
was mathematically eliriiinated 
from the District Four pennant 
race and Manchester copped the 
title.

Rockville won the opener 2-1, 
Norwich the second behind Sandy 
LeMay’s three-hit pitching, 3-0.

Olander fanned 10 and walked 
three in picking up bis sixth vic
tory in Legion competition. He’s 
lost twice —  both to Manchester. 
Tile lanky portsider has now al
lowed but right earned ryns in 55 
inninn (eight games). '

Dick McGill’s triple and Bernie 
Arcklvy’s tingle gave Rockville a 
second-inning score. After Nor
wich evened the count „w1th an un
earned tally, Rockville went ahead 

'  in the last of the third. Jeff Heintz’ 
single got by the outfielder for a 
bwo-base e i w ,  Heintz winding up 
an third. He scored what proved to 
ba the winning run <m Frank Jart- 
ton’a squeeze bunt. I

LeMay and Pete Sfreddo were 
locked in a acorelaas duel for five 
iwiings, then Norwich ibroke the 
ina with a run in the sixth and 
•M ad  bam mors In Iba aemnUi lor 

«

got as far as third against Lalfay.
Summary:

Rockville O il 000 x— 2 6 3
Norwich _ 001 000 0— 1 8 3

Olander and Arckivy; .AKham- 
bsult and DeMars. ‘

Norwich 000 001 2— 3 6 1
RockviUe 000 000 0—0 8 4

L ^ a y  and DeMars. -Archam- 
bault (5 ); Sfreddo and Arckivy.

Sunday’a Start
Batting— Frank Howard, Dodg

ers, again sparked attack as Na
tional League leaders rompleted a  
sweep over ninnerup San FYnnris- 
00 In their \1tnl three-gnme serieo, 
knorking in five runs with homer 
and three singles in l l - I  rom|i.

Pttebing —  Don Dtyodale, Dodg
ers, won his 19th of oeaoon and 
ninth lmJ» row with aix-htt, lU l  
victory W e r  Giants, etriUng odt 
five and nat allowing n walk.

Stolen- Bases —  Wood, Detroit, 
28; H o .w te r ,  Kanaas City, 19; 
.Aparielo. fXiIca^ and Hinton, 
Waahinglon, ITj Lnndia, Chicago; 
CEiarlea and 
OAK, Us

Sports Schedule

M KN’R TOURNEY— SATITRDAY 
Low gross— Sher Fsrguson 77, 

Fred McKone 77.
Low net— Duncan Johnson 80-11 

—69, Al Kemp 88-14- 69. Phil Hol- 
way 84-10— 74, Andy Thomas 85-11 
74.

Ladies Tourney
Low groHs— BiUle- Marlow 90; 

low net— Mary M**ler 113-80—74. 
Ladies Four-Ball

}{: Low gross -- Nellie Johnson, 
0 ' Billie Marlow. Verna Honnon and
I j  Alice Ansaldi 42-46— 83: low net—  
„ I Dora Kellner. Bertha Kunzii. An- 
0 1 nette Ferguson, Mary Miller 88-17

71.
J KickcM - Rubin GUI 89-10—79, 
0 Andy Repko 93-14 —  79. Tom 
g Faulkner 90-11 -79. Larry Scran- 
®: ton 91-12— 79, John Scariato 89-11
I I — 78, John Harrigan 84-6— 78. Stan 

Standfeat 91-13— 78.
«  rbi * _______
0 Oi MIXED SCOTCH FOURBOMB 
0 n Sunday
J g. Low gross-- PYed Meurant-NeUle 

0 ' Johnson 40.
0 Low net —  George Marlow-Mary 
*; Miller 47-16—31, Stillman Krith- 
oJBea Keith 43-ll-r-S2, John Scar- 
0 : lato-Barths Kunzii 41-8— 83. Bruce 

Milier-Billie Marlow 43-9—84. 
SELECTED N IN E  —
H ALF H ANDICAP  

Low groaa—Cliff Milllken 32. 
La»w net—John IVholley 34-7—  

27, Warner KunzH 34-7— 27, Mark 
Kravltz 37-9---28, Waldron Finne
gan 35-7-28, Rob Kama 42-13—  
29.

Kickers— Frank Sheldon 93-17—  
76. Phil Masewaki 98-82— 76, Art 
Baillargeon 95-18— 77.

Monday, JiHy 96
American Little League Stars at 

Thompson vllle.
Teachers vs. (his’x  6:15, Mt. 

Nabo.
Fire A Police v*. Green Manor. 

6:15, Charter Oak.
A  A I vs. Fire A  Police, 6:16, 

Memorial Field.
Tufwda.v. July 81 

Alumni Coachet vs. Playsra. 
6:15. Charter Oak.

Lincoln Oil vs. Naasiff’s, 6:15, 
Memorial Field.

’ W'edneaday. Aug. 1 
Hartford National vs. Nsssiffs. 

6:15. Charter Oak.
Gtaen Manor vs. Pontioalli’s, 

6:15, Memorial Field.
Legion vs. Rockville, 6:16, Mt. 

Nebo.
I ’Thursday, Aug. 2

X A I vs. PonUcelll’a, 6:16 Char- 
tar Oak.

Sunday’ s Hoimpts

(Season Total In PnranthesM) 
AM ERICAN LEAGUE  

Cnah, Tigers (96).
Coinvito. Tigers (22). 
Rroont^nger* (9 ). - 
WagnCT/Am c Is (28).
Bilko. Angel* (7).
Torres. Angel* (7).
Peanion, Angels (8 ).
L. HuMnna. Angels (15).
G. Thomas. Aagela (1 ).
Mazweil, White Sox S (7). 
SadowskL White Sox (8 ). 
Skowroa, 1'ankeea (15). 
Robinson. Orioles (17).
Power, Twin* 3 (12). •
Green. Twins (12).
Eomano, Indiana (16).

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Mi)(e De- 
John, 205, Miami, out^tnted Rob
ert Oeroux, TOS’i ,  Montreal, 10.

’Traygie
Haynes

...443

...453

...463

Focal Point of Sports World

Night Horse Racing 
Underway at Lincoln

LINCOLN, R. 1. (A P )— Lincoln Downs will be a focal point 
of the sports world tonight when night thoroughbred horse 

4! racing makes its debut at a major American track.

EXTRA HAND —  PhiL 
Linz, bespectacled re
serve infielder of the 
New York Yankees, 
would be star shortstop 
on a dozen - other big 
league clubs.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
XOys, Gianta (82). 
Hqward. Dodgers (26). 
A a > ^  Braves X (29).
Bell. Bravea (6).
Robiasoa, Rete 2 (19). 
White. Cardlaals (16). 
WilUanw. CMba ( I I ) . ' 
Altnwn. Onbe (14).

Valaa «■».

■ \

Martello Hurls Rockville Win 
In Babe Rutl\Tourney Play

Benefitting from a  grand total of: 
17 basesoon balls, Rockvlllo's Babe 
Ruth League All-Stars defeated 
Waterford yesterday afternoon,-13- 
2, to move into the semlfinala -of 
the State BRL Tournament. They 
will oppose the winner of the Tftr- 
rlngton-New Milford game Wednes
day at 6:30 at Henry Park, Rock
ville, in the semis.

'im> Martello went the route for 
Rockville yesterday at Waterford. 
He had a no-hitter going for five, 
and one-third Inrting* but Water
ford' finally broke through and 
picked up four skfotie* over the 
last two frames. By then Rockville

had established a 18-0 lead arid 
just about Clinched the decision.

After scoring iiingletons In the 
first two frames, Rock^1lle added 
four more in the third for a 6-0 
margiri^Joe Van Oudenhove. Eric 
Remkiewicz and Gene Broderick 
had run-producing singles in the 
third.

Van Oudenhove and Ken Foisie 
each had two hits for the winners. 
■’ Summary:
Rockville ............. 114 025 0-13-7-2
Waterford ............000 001 1— 2-4-4

Martello and Van Oudenhove, 
McCoy (6) ;  Swam, Hamm (8 ) and 
Marsh.

Six ■ a - Side Soccer Tourney 
Captured by New York Team

Nearly 300 fans turned out yas-j^Thriss 
terday at Mt. Nebo to witness tli< ■ 
second aisnual' i^^ton-rS-aide soecar 
tournament sponsored )w  the 
Scandia A.C. The New York Col
lege Al-Stars, boasting two local 
players'' among the group, won the 
title, defekting BkK^port City in 
the finale, 3-0.

Ten teams entered competition.
In addition to the finalists, they 
included Bridgeport Sphrs, Mid
dletown Oaribeldi A  and B teams,
IMdlan-American Stars A  and B  
teams, . Balnea, Mtaneheater Di- 
dians sAd Scandia. )

Jim KuAlmann and Bob Goehr- 
Ing of Mancheatar played with the 
ivinnere aa did H ilg  and Bob Di- 

HOfor IKnaiaa, Corjrlŝ

t'

latter represented the United 
States in the Pan-American (Mmes 
on two different oCcaeiona and 
showed hta prowess with 10' sec
onds left ih the eemifinals. He 
booted the ball honte, left-footed'. 
tO' give the New Yorkers a 3-2 
victory 4nd a  place in the finals.

A lt  iOouch, tournament dlrec'- 
tor, called the program very auc- 
paaaful and expressed his thanks 
to Wally Fortin add the Rac De
partment staff for their coopera
tion. . .

Scandia plaiu to participate in 
two similar tournaments before 
the regular Stats Sdccer League 
aeason opens— Aug. 19 in Hartford 
and Sept. 2 In the National Seot- 

Raa tiBI ttaicM at jNeehnae, N.T. -

Supported by Rhode Island Su-  ̂
preme. Court action and winner in 
a race with time. Lincoln turn' on 
its new $500,000 lighting plant in
augurating a 24-night meeting and 
touching off a "war” for the bet
tor's dollar.

Interest will be Inteiue on how 
Unooln fares at the gate and the 
mutual windows. The opening pro
gram features the $2,500 inaugural 
puriw over seven furlongs. W . A. 
Sherman’s Mission Bound is the 
early favorite.

The twin double system of mul
tiple pool betting will be conducted 
on the sixth, through the ninth 
races. The gates open at 6 p.m.. 
EDT. with the racing starting at 
8 p.m. and gi^ng off at 22 minute 
intervals.

Thiag eC Fdturb
B. A.. Dario. Lincoln Dowms own

er, calls his inovation: ’The big
gest thing ever to hit New Eng
land. AH the major tracks will be 
doing it eventually.”

Dario, who says advance res
ervation* exceed anything®ever seen 
at the 13/l6thi mile oval before, 
predicts an average handle well 
above the $718,830 of hia spring

daylight meet and an opening night 
crowd of 20.000.

Dario terms his new lighting 
system "as good as daylight it
self." In a rush job, 134 poles, each 
35 feet high, were installed to light 
the strip.

The state is-expecting an addi
tional $1 million revenue annual
ly as its share of the take accord
ing to Dr. Thomas Testa, chairman 
of the Rhode Island Racing and 
Athletics Commission.

The commission g r a n t e d  this 
night meeting and another to Nar- 
raganaett Park which was to have 
started July 2 back In the spring.

Fatitioneia asked the courts to 
reverse the commission action. By 
the time the State Supreme Court 
unanimously u p h e l d  the night 
racing. June 1. Narragansett an
nounced there would not be enough 
time to Install lighting.

' Other CbmpetltlaB
Lincoln is going into Competition 

with harness racing at Foxboro, 
Mass., less than 20 miles away, and 
with the day program at Rocking
ham Park, llalem, N.H.

K ro l l  Winner 
On Long Putt 
At Montrea l

MONTREAL (A P i - I t  was six 
years between /tetories for veter
an golfer Ted Kroll, and ft took 
a 35-foot putt and a caddy with 
lots of friends to help end the long 
drought.

Kroll captured the $30,000 Cana
dian Open with a blistering 32 on 
the back nine for a final round 
two-under-par TO Sundav. That 
gave him a 72-hole total of 278. 
two strokes better than Charlie 
Sifford.

It was KroH's first tournament 
victory since the Tam O’Shanter 
World championship at Chicago ba 
1956.

The 42-year-old Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., veteran started the 
third round tied wdth Sifford. 39- 
year-old cigar-smoking Los An- 
griea pro who was five tlmea , 
U.S. Negro champion.

Kroll dropped three strokes to 
Sifford on the first nine.

Then his caddy, Russel Witt. 17, 
of suburban St. Lambert, began 
talking him home.

"I was trying too hard and my 
caddy told me to cool down a bit.
1 don't remember his extra 
words," Krol) -said, “He just fold 
me to take il easy."

Kroll battled back to even adlli 
Sifford. who was playing in the 
threesome in front, by the 14th 

JMjle.
V  ■'Then on the 15th I hit a drive 
and a -.-four iron, and my caddy 
told me Charlie had bogied the 
hole. 8o I thought 1 could sneak 
one in.”

Kroll knocked in a 38-foot putt 
for a birdie and the two-stroke 

-lead he carried in.
“I don’t know how my caddy 

knew what Charlie was doing—ha 
must be psychic,” Kroll said.

Actually, young Witt had friends 
shuttling back and forth to keep 
tabs on Sifford and run the re
sults back to him. He fed the in
formation to kroll when he felt 
it was timely.

The victory was worth $4,100 to 
Kroll.

Sifford won $3,000. for his 260 
total. Re finished with a 72.

Art Wail fired a final round 66, 
beat of the tournament, tn finish 
with 281 for $2,000 third-plaes 
money.

THE SEASON'S NEW AND THRILLING SPORT EVENT!

THOROUGHBRED RACING

TONIGHTatSOO

ON MUTE 141̂ I  m u  NORTH Of KOVIOENCE 

Ewqr Wotkday NigM

NOW THRU AUG 25th -
M  N s« Engtand'i Fspular ^ •
TNOHOUOHHNED TRACK \ j

19 RACES nightly!
mcMS. n m n iK E  lUMKrAM 
■EMIUfL ON RMff i  TWF CIN 
NNE KST«MMT$ • MKE PAIRMS 
WIRE CHIICE IR ROTEIS, NRTElS 
WITHIH SHIRT RIIVIHI IISTARCE

Rtguldf D tubli 
1st and 2nd Racn  
Plus H it Fabulnus 

TWIN DOUBLE 
ttk, 7th, M. ith

r o t  RESERVATIONS^ PAwtodMl 9-3200 I f ^ F i R S T  P 0 S T 8 : 0 0 P  M

D IR E C T  B U S S E S  From many paints. Saa LMal SclMdul«s.
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CLASSIFIED
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------------- ------------------—
\  C L A S S in E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . B O U R 8  

8  A .M . t o  6  t»A l.
/

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAT t k n  n lD A T  lO M  A JI.—«ATVBDAT • AJA

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D  
n — «r  n V M t AOb”  mn take* o r w  the p b M  m  • m o - 

r flm it f Tb» atfvOTtfMr akooU ra i«  U i ■« Ito F|U T DAT T  
AFPKABB W « BBPOVr BBBOB8 Ik IbM  In  lha

TIN H m M  k  fWPOMibte M ly ONB kWORMt 
Inerrtlnn far aay aeierOaeiiwBt u O  tlNk « « l j !• the i 

rood”  keerttah. B m n  which Oe eat laaaM 
- “  - n i r » • t a k e r

"*lfSSSSSS»"“  D IAL Ml 3-2711

G a r a g e - -> S e r T lc f r ^ t o r a c t  .10
OARAGE FOR RENT—l48 Cooper 
Hill' Street. Good for car or atpr- 
*ge; $7. Glaatonbury 6SS-80S7.

B u siiicM  S e m e c k  O ffe r e d  1.3
OOSNtA APPLUNCE ServiCa-Ra- 

palm all makaB raMsaratom, 
neeaem, waahing machlnea, dry- 
era, raneea. oU and gaa Inimem. 
MI 9-OOm . All work guaruiteed.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and IM 
clearlnr. Can Frank C N oM a. Ml 
e-aon

LAWN MOWERS aiiaipaood and 
repaired aalea and aarrlca, pidi 
up and delivery. ^  akataa aharp- 
ened, preclaion ground. L A M  
Equipment Ooiporatton, Route » .  
Vmnon. Conn, 'n l B-TWe. Manctaaa- 
ter exchange. Call Entaipriaa U4S.

SHARPENTNO Service— Bawa,
knivea, axea, sheara. ekatea,
rotary bladea. Quick aem ce. C w l- 
tol Elquipment Co., S8 Main Sf., 
Manchester. Hours , daily 7-:5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. M f 
S-7958.

TROUBLE REAGHINB OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hoir Aisveriic Serwict'

Free ti Htrali Rtadan
Want Oh aaa aC ear advarMasaaeMsf "Me

at the tdephoBa Sated? Stanply eaS the

MANCHCmR ANSWERING SERVICE 
IM 94500

leave year ■ la aage. TaaB hear L 
e without opeading aS avealng at the

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics. cellars, yards. - Cardboard, 
m eta l' drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. Ml 9-97S7.

L o s t  an d  F ound A n to m o b ile s  F o r  S a le  4

. /
LOST — Grandmother’s bracelet 
w ltlf three small head charms. 
MI 3-4083 or 107 Hamlin Street.

Persoiials
ELECTROLUX Salas and Sarvice. 
banded l epi sasotstlva. Alfred 
kmau, 9M Henry SL TsL Ml
AMBO.

WANTED—Ride, secemd shift to 
Pratt A Whitney, East Hartford, 
vicinity com er S<Mith Main and 
Hartford Rd. MI 9-4933.

WANTED—Ride from North Main 
Street, to Hartford National Fire, 
7:18 a.m.-4:30 p.m. MI 9-7096.

WANTESl—Ride Monday through 
Friday from W. Center Street to 
Asylum Avenue. MI 9-7386.

RETURNING to West Palm 
Beach, Florida, Wednesday, Au
gust 8. Driving 1M2 Fairlane. 
Room for two (9) to share ex
penses Call MI 9-7378 or MI 
9-7498 after B p.m.

PONTIAC 1988, 3-door hardtop, 
excellent condition, 7 new tires. 
MI 9-4839, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

1961 COMET, 2-door,  ̂ white; take 
over payments, call MI 9-7028.

1949 CHEVROLET Carryall, 
built motor. MI 4-1989.

1986 FORD CONVERTIBLE, needs 
some repair. MI 9-1433.

1963 CHEVROLET Bel Air conver 
tible, standard 6, $176. MI 3-6864

T H R P .B  O U G H T A  f iB ' A  L A W . B Y  ^ A G A L T  a n d  S H O B tB M

ao  lanu \ou MB f  m Fv*
S w w S iciw w
OBTnNA t t W  10 
OHAATHB RMWf

TP

LAWNS AND gardens eared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8838.

STEPS, SIDEIWAUCS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prlcm. 
MI 3-0796.

LAWNMOWER ^arpening and re- 
paim. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Little 
A McKinney, 18 Woodbriilge St-f 
MI 8-8020.
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Painting—Papering 21
ESCTERIOR SPRAT and bcuM 
painting oommerclal. Industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estlmatea. Jo
seph Dionne, eontrsetor. Ml 
8-(M94. *

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
"R ed”  Parmer, MI 8-3108, who 

.will explain key man insurance.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 94MB1.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WASHER r e f r i g e r a t o r  re
pairs. Prompt economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4587. Pot- 
terton's, ISO Center St.

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 2-door 
hardtop, standard, 6 cylinder, 
radio and heater, whitewalls, red 
leather interior and carpeting. 
Before 7 p.m. MI 3-8532. After 7 
p.m. MI 9-9832.

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth hoies. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sised Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Bfl 9-6231.

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanuiip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flaks. MI 
9-9287.

EXTEIRIOR-INTBRIOR peUting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and reflniamng. 
Clean workmanship. No tob too 
small. John VerfaUle, MI B-S760.

PAINTING AND decorating — 30 
years’ experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after' 8 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0083.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papemanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 9-6326, If no answer, 
call Ml 8-9043.

Auto W iving School 7-A

Automobim For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down paymentT 
Banknmt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! Bee Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard, 6 cy
linder, good nmning condition. 
MI 9-1353.

1987 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, Belve- 
■* dere, 6 cylinder, push button au

tomatic transmission, good condi
tion. $475. MI 9-7245.

PLYMOUTH 1957, 2-doer, 6 cylin
der, standard shift, ex tru . Clean. 
Owner> car. Ozzie’s Shell Service, 
375 Main.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door 
hardtop, 348 cu., 3 dueces, stick 
shift, offer. MI 9-1063.

1956 OLDSMOBILE, all power, 
'$425; 1954 Rambler station wagon, 
$145. Westcott’s, Parker Street, 
MI 9-8932.

ElARLY’S DRIVING School—Class
room and on-the-road inatruction. 
Dual-ccmtroUed cars. For infor
mation call Ml 9-8875'.

E-Z LERN DRIVING S ^ o o l—Safe, 
courteous Instnictione in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dukl 
cmitrolled, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous Stu
dents w r  specialty. Pay as you 
go, take tally the number of lea- 
song needed. Call for free booklet 
MI 3-8552

a b s o l u t e  bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590. 524-0154.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cara, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous for service for 
30 years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
tern’s.

MOR’n p C K ’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St., Manchestss. 
Leaililng correctly "M ay Save 
Your Life.”  Driver education 
clasaes. Member Connectleut Pro- 
fessiontU Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7898.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first U-; 
censed driving school trained—' 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 tq BO. Driving and class 
room. ’Th^e Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Drivkig Acade
my. PI ^7S4B.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs $146. Choose from 
n ou p  of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
^7323. Budget terms arranged.

HAROLD ft SON Ibibblsh Remov
al. Cellars, attles, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrela. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-40S4.

Building—Contracting 14
FRAMING, additiona,' remodeling, 
painting, cement floora; alao, 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4291.

RooHng—Siding , 16
Roofing, siding.

Aft
A. A. DION, INC, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, MI 9-1008.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES’nM A ’TES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
EHectrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glaatonbury, MB 8-7376.

Help Wanteid— Fepale 35
d ic t a p h o n e ; trsnacrlptlonist, ex
perienced, for permanent positioo 
with Ektat Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, omail office liber
al benefits. Call 389-3717, Noble ft 
Westbrook Manufacturing Co.

WOMEN 
For General' 

Factory Work
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St.

R.N. OR L.P.N. MU orPU t'-tlino. 
Venon Haven, TR 6-3077.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
dpenings to earn $70-$100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys' 
jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac. 
ceptedYor dealers and two mana 
gers. NQ 3-5347.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CHRIST’MAS is here for Avon. OUr 
laboratories are getting ready 
NOW for the ever-mcreasing 
Christmas demand for our gifts 
and other products. Our Repre
sentatives are making plans NOW 
to handle the unprecedanted de
mand that will be made for their 
services. Don’t wait tlU It’s  too 
late. No experience needed. CaU 
today, 289-4923.

Hdp Wantftd— Male 36
rmJU HAVKNT. found fiia t ^ t  
paracB who la wiUlng to  w o n  a 
45-hoiir WMk for $175 to  atiot,' In
dividual n$uat be neat and d ^ i^ d - 
ahla. BxoMlant advanqaueni op- 
portuM g; T o an Inter-

n iA T  erONES tor waUa. patlea,  ̂
and bouae fronta. Oomor ..Routo 
44 and B. Notch Road. Bottoa 
Notch Quany. TaL Ml B4M1T.

7-e p jn . o f  
WUUmanac.

writs P.
8-B,a.ni 
O. Box 303,

SCRIUBNED sadd, stona. gravM, 
loa n , top aoO. OeMga B. Grtf- 
flng, fnc.. Screening Plant, An
dover. IT  3-7881.

HIGH SCHOOL B O T-general ra- 
toU atora work and maintenance. 
MUat havB auto UcenaOwAiqSy In 
parson Tots Tf Teens, Main 
Straat, Mancbaatar.

S a lesm cii W a n ted  S 6 -A
SALESMAN tntareatsd In real aa- 
tato, full time. CaU Mr. Green. 
MI B-S4B4.

NEED 3 saleam oi to aeU janitorial 
au$q>Uea and maintenance equip
ment in protected area with ea- 
tabUahad accounts in Connecticut, 
salary ^his commission. Box H, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  New! 
Easy video presentation. Oppor
tunity to earn 3B% commiMnon. 
No heavy sample cases to can y . 
No deUvaring. No coUecting. 
American Homs Toy Party, MI 
4-8135.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ASSISTANT Manager - Trainee 
wanted by <Ud reliable firm In 
Manchester area. We need a  idan 
to be trained in certain phases of 
mansgement and in sales. Exper
ience is not necessary If willing 
to learn. Must hava neat appear
ance and good persmaUty. 'liiis is 
a  permanent position with excel
lent advancement opportunities, as 
well ss a  good starting salary, 
commission, bonus, and all em
ploye benefits. If Interested In this 
better than average position, ap
ply to Singer Sewing Center, 882 
Main Street.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing, an breeds. Poodles a 
specialty. The Poodle Salon 
MI 9-9798 or MI 9fMW0.

WAITRESS for first and second 
shifts; also, short order cook. 
Capri Diner, Vernon Circle, MI 
8-6002.

LPN—NIGHT duty. part-Ume. Call 
MI 9-2358.

31
Bonds—Stodw— 

Mortgages
CA^H AVAILABLE, haw

real estate equity, call us tor 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per month, including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 346-8897 days, or 
539-5558 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES avaUable. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a poeition to loan any amount on 
easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-6129.

RN—NIGHT DUTY. part-Ume, CaU 
Ml 9-2358.

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
for females on Ught machine op- 
eratimis, both day (8-4:80) and 
night (4:30-11) shifts. Must be 18 
or over. EJ^^erience'hot neces
sary. Apply Personnel, Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent Street.

DENTAL ASSISTANT—Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Box 
J, Herald.

Business Opportunities 32
MANCHEIS’TER— Successful snack 
bar and restaurant, seats 100. 
Busy street. Ample pkrklng. New 
modem equipment. Pleasant 
decor. Fkmily type. Annual gross 
$100,000. A ir ' condiUoned. CaU 
Henson of Hartford, Broker, 
242-6055.

They Match Exactly

8181 
3-8 yr*.

Look-alike fashions ore fim to 
sew and wear.

No. 8180 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In aiS M  9, 11, 12. 18. 14, 16, 18. 
Bust 80% to 88. Sise l l .  81% bust, 
dress, 8% yards o f 35-lnch; bo}ero, 
1%  yards.

No. 8181 with Patt-O-Rama U in 
sixM 8, 4, S. 6, 7, 8 years. Sixe 4, 
dross, 3 yards o f S5-lnrii; bolero, 
% y ^ .  Two patterns.'

T o  order, asnd 8Bc in coins for 
sach pattern to;-(- Sue Burnett, 
T te  Mandiester ' Eivening Herald, 
I IM  AVB. d r AMEBICA8, NEW 
TOBK St, M.T.

For Ist-clasa ntalling add 10c for 
sack pattom. Print Name, Ad- 
ftraoi with Sens, Style No. and 
Mae.

iOa.

Read Herald Advs.

BIDWEXJ, HOME Improvement 
Company—aU types o f siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specluty. UnexceUed workman
ship. MI 9-B49B.

Bed-Tim* Dolls! Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—SpeclallsUig repairing 
roolB of aU nnda, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 80 
years’ experience. B’ree estimates. 
CaU Howisy. Ml 8-BSBl. MI 8-0763

Radio-TV Repair Sdrvices 18
TV 8ERVIC1C—AU makes. Honest. 

Biconomlcal. fBrii quaUty parta 
Guaranteed 80 days. Famous for 
service since 1881. Phone Ml 
9-4B87. Potterton’a, 180 Center BL

AI^TENNAES—AU types, expertly 
ihsMUed, rotor systems a special
ty, CaU MI 8-3587 for free esti 
iM tes. ~.

’TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
ra tem a tnstaUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround. 
Ing areas. Modem TV Service 406 
Center St.. MJ S-3S06.

CONNIsaS TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable all hours.. Satisfaction 
guarantMd. CaU Ml 9-1816.

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo
cation —Laundermat. CaU for 
information. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

WAITRESS wanted Sundays and 
Mondays only. Hours Sundays 
12-8 Mondays 6 p.m .-l. Charcoal 
Broiler, MI 9-8055.

RELIABLE LADY wanted, 4% 
days weekly, care for cwivales- 
cent lady and light housekeeping, 
must have transportation, $65 
weekly. Write Box D. Herald.

JUNIOR
a c c o u n t a n t

Excellent opportunity tor 
man with accounting or cost 
background. Recent accounting 
school or college graduate wiU 
be considered. Company offers 
excellent wages and working 
conditions, complete free bene
fit program, including accident 
and health insurance, life insur
ance and pension plan, mod
em  air conditioned office, con
venient parking. Apply ■> ’■

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INQ.

Park and Oakland Avc.
East Hartford

MANAGER rro take fuU charge of 
a retail package store; also, re
quire a part-time assistant, write 
Box M, Herald, stating experience 
and salary derired.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

OOLLEGB STUDENT 
any k

summer. MI 8-3960.

desires

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

CATS ONLY boarded. Fenroe Cat
tery, TR 6-9181.

PUPPIES—AKC Sheltiea (minia
tu re , CjolUe), ItaUan greyhound; 
also, German She]Aerd puppiea. 
Stud service for the above > and 
boarding aU breeds. Pet Acres 
Kenhel, Andover, PI 2-7800. .

KEE8HOND PUPPIES. Little ft 
McKinney, 15 Woodbridge St. MI 
3-8020.

y dJrtldM For S a it

BOX Tr a i l e r , 4xb. t r  baobs.

TANDUM RIDING nUlcr tor lawns 
Or ameette 3-wheel ca iM  -traller|., 
SmaU ceipem  mixer. SmaU a ir  
compresBor. naiiet Junior tractor 
with 34”  reel mower and enow 
plOw. M l 9fW9$, between B-9 p.m.

LADDER—38 fOot Wooden BlMiop, 
6 y ea n  old. 888. 88 Soarborough 
Road. T d . MI SA389.

BOY’S BICYCLE 34", good condi
tion $6. Can be seen after,.6:80, 08 
W, iflddle Tpke. /

Bofttfi and Aeeeaaerlei 46
6 H.P. MOTOR, $35; 10 b.p. Wis
consin Marine ^  coded  motor 
with reverse gear and diaft, $100. 
MI 8-3983.

Building Hatenals 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Combination D oon  From HB.96 ea. 
8d ft IBd Cmnmon Nai%

$8.75 per keg 
Ebcotic Paneling From 18c aq. ft. 
Screen D oon  FrcMn $9.75 ea. 
Cedar Closet Lining 38c aq, ft. 
Knotty Plhe Paneling 14c sq. ft. 
Dutch D oon  $19.50 ea.
3 x 4’  ̂ Studs—Special 60c ea.
Caulking Guns $1 ea.
O ilin g  ’TUe 9%c aq. f t

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY. BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 St a t e  s t r e e t

NOR’TH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHeetnut 8-3147

AKC KEEISHOND puppies, cham
pion sired, line bred, mother rib
bon winner, ideal for children. 
MI 9.6B62.

AKC REGISTERED St. Bernards, 
males and females, nasonable. 
PI 2.6187.

BOARDING and gnrooming. Also, 
stud service: Give your doe a 
country vacation. Harmony Hill, 
Hebrew Road, BoUmi. MI 8-5437.

Oiamonds—Watches—
Jewdnr .. 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt sei^. 
lee, 3 watchmaken, Mancbaater- 
tor’s ' oldest established jewdar. 
F. E. Bray. 737 Main S t ,  Itote 
Theater Building.

Garden— FamKr-Oaiiy
Producta 50

CUTE COLLIE Shepherd puppies 
for sale. Call MI 3-0926.

FOR SALE—Wire Hair Fox Ter
rier puppies, pure breed, beauti
ful markings. 7 weeks old. MI 
8-7071.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM SALE—fl4  load only 812.50. 
Also gravel, fill, stone and white 
sand. MI 8-8503.

AIDES, 7-3, 8-11. Laurd Manor, 
Ml 9-2324.

N.Y_ MAIDS—Top ■ wages. Best 
homes tickets sent. Largest, old
est N.Y. agency. Write Domestic, 
88 Rockaway, Valley. Stream, 
N.Y

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and package detlV' 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove tnoriiiL 
chairs for rent.

noving spedolty. 
t. MI 9-0752

Folding

SOCK DOLLS

*111686 cuie and cuddly dolls 
dressed for bed are just made tor 
tiny hands to play with! Make 
them from a p d r  of size 12 men’s 
socks.

Pattern.No. 2636-H has pattern 
pieces fot dolls and costumes; ma
terial requirements; full directions.

To order, sand 35c in coins, to:—
Anne Cabot, T h e  MancKesto’ 

Evening Herald, llfiO AVE. , OF 
AM EU O A8. NEW Y < « K  Sd, N.Y.

For Ist-dass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone and pattern 
number.

Send 60o for the new, Ug-size 
'62 Album filled with lovriy de- 
signe, a needlework k itch  aeetloo 
a A  free patteniA

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Company. Local and long dls- 
tanca moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
Nmr Bhigland states and Florida. 
Ml 8-6568.

MFN! WOMFN!
INCREASE YOUR 

INCOME IMMEDIATELY 
FULL OR PART-TIME,

IT’S UP TO YOU
Now, dUe to our expending 

market, we are making avaU
able in the Manchester area an 
dpportunity fo r  men or women 
to supply local business estab
lishments with the most nation
ally advertised and known 
products in the entire coun- 
try.

We will furnish you with our 
complete merchandising pro
gram. ’The- finest display ma
terial' created by leading de
signers will .be made avaU
able. No selling experience re
quired; Only a few hou?b a 
week supplying- eatsblished ac
counts.

For full particulars write 
without delay giving name, ad
dress and phone number to :

G. KLAHR
38 Cook Street, Waterbury, Conn, 

r  756-4779

NO EXPERIENCE necessary. Run 
little shop-by-mail club. 3 hrs/wk, 
10 weeks. Earn $50 or more in 
famous products. Club shopping 
saves friends money. Write to
day for free 276-page cata log  No 
obligation. Popular Club, Dept. 
F802, Lynbrook, N. Y.

SALESLADIES—Part-*tlme or full
time. Top salary to those 
thoroughly experienced selling 
better children’s or junior miss 
apparel. Apply in person Tots ’N 
Teens, 956 Main Street, Manches
ter.

SONOTONE CORPORA-nON

has opening ;for .sincere hard
working mai> to Lake charge of 
our business In Uiis and sur
rounding areas. Man selected 
wUl be carefiUly trained. No 
invekment. Established cUen- 
tele. Average earnings excel
lent. Ideal for a man who Is 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension bene
fits. For personal interview 

• write or c ^ l Sonotone of Hart
ford, 18 Asylum Street, Hart
ford, Conn. Tel. 247-4070.

rjtWN MOWEIR8—Toro, Jacobsen. 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-88”  Parte and eervlce. 
Ueed mowers and tractora. ’Frada 
In your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment C o.. 88 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daUy, 7-8 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

SCREEND LOAM for Oie best In 
lawns from our screening plant 
George Griffing, Inc.. PI 2 - ^ .  .

HOTPOINT Air conditioner, half 
ton. CaU MI 8-3876.

DEPENDABLE woman for gener-' 
ai house work, preferably ' 9-2 
daily,; but other hours possible. 
Call MI 9-9466 after 5 p.m.

NOTICE

NOTICE

’The Registrars o f Voters of the 
Town of Manchester, Conn., will bq 
In .session in the Registrars Office 
at the Municipal BuUding, 
'Wednesday, August 8, 1903, from 
5 p.m. untU 8 p.m., D.S.T., for the 
purpose o f making an enrollment 
o f electors who are entitled to 
vote at the Caucuses o f the Town 
o f  Manchester.

signed,
E’rederlck E. Peck 
Edward F. Moiiarty 
Registrars o f Voters 
Manchester, Conn.

PUI

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS COi. 
Moving, packing' storage, local 
and long distance. Agent* tor 
Lyons van Lines, tnc.,. world-wide 
movers. Free estlm atec MI 8-8187,

Pftintlng—Pftptfinc 21
PAINTINO —Interior and exterior. 
A good Job at a reasonable rate. 
F w  free astimete call MI 9-9688. 
J. p . Lewis.

PAINTINO and waUpapariiig. wall- 
papar removed, Wdlpaner books 
M  rsquest. CtUings. Free akt- 
autaiL c u t  I t o f * .  MX S4MK,d

EXPERIENCED carpenters want
ed. Apply on job, 8to Main or 73 
Maple Street. John R. Wernier- 
gren.

Tolkmd Summit Poric 
Trees —  Trees —  Trees 

$13,400
NO MONEY D0¥fN

Choice of ranch or cape. Eki- 
Joy the thrill o f  watching your 
home being built. 150x200 foot 
lot with trees and stone fences. 
Open House Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
During week by appointment 

Directions: Wilbur Cross
Parkway toyElxit 99, turn left 
Merrow Road, sign one mile up 
showing Tolland Summit turn 
left emto Anthony Road.

CAN TOR and 
GOLDFARB

R E A L T fm s
MI 3-8442 TR 5-6244

lUC HEARING 
ADDmONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

'TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNEC'nCUT

Notice „ia hereby given that the 
Board of'D irectors, Town o f  Man
chester, Connecticut' will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
BuUding Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street' Manchester, Connecticut 
Tuesday, August 7, at 8:(Xi P J ^  
on proposed allocatioh as (oUows: 

From the Water Department 
Reserve Fund for repair at 
highway in B a k  Center 
Street and Spruce Street in 
connection with a  water mala
instollaticm .............. • • .$6,000

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board o f  D lracton 
Maneheater, Conn. 

Datod at Mandiaator, Oonnecti* 
adt this STth day sC July XfiOfi.

NOW HIRING
FOB FULL-TIME SECOND SHIFT 

All Pereoaaet Must Be Able Do Own Setnpe

Iridqtport-Ofipraton —  Loth* Opuraton 
DupReofor Opuraton 

Horn: 5:30 P.M. to 4 A.M. *
^ 80 Honre Average Work We«ft
e  PaM Holidays # lasanuioe e Profit Shartag

APPLY

M O RLA N D TO O LCO .
214 WEST MAIN STREET— ROCKVILLE - 

MI S-096^ TR S-216S

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
Mathim CIsmmI

Septic Tanks, Dry Weils. Sewer 
lA es tastaned-O eilar Wator- 
nrooflng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Suwurog* Disposal Co.
I$«-182 Peari St.—Ml 8-5808

S’TRICTLY freeh candled egga de
livered to your door weeUy at 
reasonable prices. Manchester 
Poultry Farm. MI 9-8904.

Household Goods 51
a b s o l u t e  bargain, custom mods 
slipcovers, drapes find uphk- 
stery Budget terms. Call Mia. 
Roberts, MI 9-7500, 634-0154.

MALE and FEMALE

ENGINEERING
AIDES

Ebccellent opportunity for high 
school graduates with a' g o ^  
mathematics background.

Minimum Interview 
Requirements:

e  Aptitude and interest In 
computing work necessary

e  I  yean  of algebra
e 1 year of geometry

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

8 A M. to 4 P.M.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Div. of United Aircraft 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn.
An equal cq>portunity employer

- <•

HotnehOM Goods 51
SGUB BUftNER . white gas stove, 
good condition, reasonable. Call 
X a 3-8414.

NORGE OABsfbve, good oonditiotL 
880 Home-made sweaters. MI 
9-3584.

A  OOOp BUY on chests, beds, 
dressers and apmiances. Credit 
terms avaUable. We also buy used 
tunilture. Roger’s Furniture, 117% 
Sjpiruce St. M l 9-3514.

Hom^s of Quality hy Bel Air

Meadow Lane, M anchester
Here is a home o f unusual charm and beauty In one o f Man- 
chester’a beat sections. It is o f  brick construction with aluminiun 
gsMro, assurance, o f trouble free maintenance.
’Die house features thrse double sise bedrooms with triple door 
closets, 1% baths, fuU basement, formal dining room, famUy room 
and a large kitchen with buUt-ln oven, range, dishwasher, tanak- 
faat bar and desk. There is a  |nro-car attached garage.
We especiaUy recommend thia hoihe to the busy executive or 
profeaslonal man who cannot devote as much time as he would 
Uke to home maintenance.
Tour Inspection is Invited. Please call for an appointment

BEL AIR JlEAL ESTATE CO.

■If B A « r  OKNTBB B T B E B T ^ -M A N O H B S m  
PLOW BB PABaWWI B U njP W O  WWefteB S-ME

LOOK WHAT 
>299 BUYS ,

.A T  NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

lO. pe double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

, 19 pc decorator convertible
 ̂ living room s k

87 pc dinatte

All new—-atr^aranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instmit Credit

NORMAN'S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine” Manchester 
. Open daUy 9-9, Sat. 9-8 

MI 3-1526

aished room, private entrance; 
parking clean ahdl quiet, reason
able. MI 8-1888. I

■ R o o m s 'W ith o B t  B oa rd  S t WantjBd T o  R e n t 6S
FURNISHED 'rdom. Paricing.' PH‘  
vate entronee and shower bos 
line, newly redecorated, Oentlo- 
mon. Ml 9-8061.---------------- _̂_________^________ L__e.

'FURNIfiHEO apartment for two 
female teachers. Call MI 9-2424, 
2-9. ..■ ■■• '5 .

YOUNG COUPLE 'ulesires to rent

MANCHES'i'ER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTTER, CONN., MONDAY, JIJl Y 30, 1962
— — --------— ----------̂---------------------------------------------- ------------------r - "  ‘ ------:— '------------------------------- -— '■

2 bedroom home Th Manchester 
area. Call MI 9-2322 any time. „

BEDROOM, maple furniture. In
cluding T-V, large closet private 
home, tUe bath and shom r, MI 
8-7116. ,

BLEEPING ROOM, centraUy lo- 
..cated. Cal] MI 8-6318.

PLEASANT R(X)M for gentleman. 
Call MI 9-8886 or MI 9-0641.

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove with 
pull and clean oven, used only 4 
months, $150. Ml 9-0979.

FAMtLT SIZE gas refrigerator 
good running condition, $25. MI 
9-8897.

BREAKFAST set, aU white. Caior- 
ic gas stove, practically new 
priced for quick sale. MI 8-5129.

MUST BE SOLD— 8 piece dining 
room set; sleeping bag; camp 
trunk. 115 Pearl Street.

WALNUT BEDROOM set, $60; 5- 
piece dinette set, $26. TR 6-6759.

PLEASANT furnished room, near 
bath, gentleman Pariclng. 54 
High Street.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman. Central, private entrance, 
near bus stop, shower. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

ONE ROOM Mrith double bed in 
private home Private entrance, 
119 Ccfcper Hill Street. MI 9-0595.

128 BIRCH STREET—Roofh -suit
able for gentleman or lady with 
cooking privileges, $8 weekly. MI 
$-4451.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main Street, Inquire 9 Hazel St. 
MI 9-2170. ‘

— ... -  ,, I . . .  _________ ____

FURNISHED rooma, 'Tomplete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally ' located. Mrs. Dorsey, , It 
Arch St., M anc^ster,

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM, first floor apartment, 
gaa stove ahd elec^tric refrigera
tor furnished. Adults only. MI 
3-6388.

4% ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic hot wa
ter. Tel MI 3-4751.

8% ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults, 
reasonable rent. New Bolton 
Road. MI 3-6389/ •'

MODERN 5 room unfurnished 
apartmenL secoqd floor, heat, hot 
water furnished, $110, MI 9-4265.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms, one bed. 
room. CaU MI 8,-8267 between S-Y 
p-m.

4% ROOM APAR’TMENT for rent 
Call MI 8-6106,

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, all 
modem conveniences. Adults only. 
MI 3-8097.

SIX ROOM 
3-8330.

APAR’TMENT. MI

NICE FOUR ROOM rent, first 
floor. Near everything. Adults 
only. No pets. Box K, Herald.

FIVE ROOM, second floor apart
ment, 143 Highland St. $100 J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI S-5129.

HOOVER vacuum cleaner with at
tachments Westminster chime 
clock, Refrigerator, suitable foi- 
cabin, $10. MI 9-0894. between 6-9 
p.m.

NOT $900, NOT $800,
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR «^ L Y  $500.00 

' Which Includes 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattress
1  Healthrest Spring
2 Tlirow Rugs 
1 Boudoir d ia ir
3 Vanity Lamps 
3 Pillowg 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 Cocktail Table 
3 Table Lamps 
1 9 X 12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
86 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 
1 Westinghouse, Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wknted Free 
delivery.

Free set-up by our own reliable NEW 2jFAMILY dwelling, 
men. Original price for all this 
merchandise was $825.46. Some for
tunate penson can purchase It all 
for only $500.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.98 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 

‘ SEE IT d a y  o r  n ig h t  
If you have'‘no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights ’Till 9 P.M.

Business Property For Sale 70
Ma n c h e s t e r  — Touand Tpke.,
10 acres, industrial zone. 40,000 
square foot building loading plat
form, ample paricing. W,000. 
Jack Feinberg, Broker, 249-7539.

Houses For Sale 71
.FLORBSfCE 8T.-^7 room home in 

exceUeht condition Inside an’d out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick calf, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 8-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga
rage. $19,700. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

CUS’TOM BUn/T f  room Ranch, 
large living r6«n  with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family .else 
kitchen 8 bedrooms. 1% baths, 
recreation rodm erlth fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage. landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. RoSertson. Realtor. MI 
8-5953.

VERNON $18,900
\

UL’T ^  MODERN, UNUSUAL 
..6%  Room Ranch, Huge 
sunken family room with flag
stone floor and surfwood panel
ing plug beamed ceiling. 
Large fireplace in living room. 
Bondstone separating living 
room and family room. Call 
Mr, Govang, MI 9-5306, ’TR 
5-9820, *111 5-6611.

BARROWS & Wa l l a c e
66 E. Center St., Manchester 

Ml 9-6306

MAfirCHESTluK—Ranch, large UV' 
ing . room, modent kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition. $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8484.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON room Cape. Estab
lished neighborhood. Fireplace. 
Amesite drive Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-8321.

MANCHESTER — Ranch! 6 big 
rooms include 8 bedrooms, dining 
room,., living room with fireplace, 
ahd stepsaver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum stornis and 
screens, garage. Built 1954.

. $18,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2818.

VERNON—Delightful 6 room Cape 
in better than brand new.condition.
2 full baths, n i c e  116,fiOO. Made
line Smith, Jteidtar. Ml 8-1642. <: r. .

NEAR VERPLANCK SOhool—Old
er 9 room home with 6 bedrooms,, 
paneled sunken living room and 
dining'room. Large New England 
kitchen. Hot water oil heat. Outer 
buildings with approximately two 
acres of beautiful shrubbed and 
treed land. Further 'Information 
may be obtained by calling 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-8880;.

THREE bedroom' Colonial for only 
$17,600. Another top value. Tiled 
bath, neat new kitchen, aeparate 
dining room, open stairway,, fire
place. Porch enclosed, garage, 
plenty of trees.. .don’t find them 
like this for $17,600 very often. 
Vacant, too. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

$33,000—And one of the better buys 
in Tolyn. ^u lti-level split of eight 

'room s, four todreoma, 
baths, two car garage and 

storage room. Immaculats.'. 
I lot, lovely setting. Solid brick.

5 or 6 years old. T, J; 
ckett. Realtor MI 8-1577. i

NOR-rH END — With $3,000 (or 
less) you con assume the $13,000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
’Three bedrooms, fun basem ent... 
all the trimmings Combina
tions. amesite, etc. Asking $15,900 
...G ood  buy here. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, MI 3-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5% room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction, Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803.

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5, bus 
line, city water and sewer. Ton
gren Agency, MI 8-6321.

ANDOVER CENTER—3 room fur
nished oj- unfurnished apartment, 
PI 2-7541,

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Boltoo 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modern kitchen, one full bath, 2 
half baths, family room 20ĵ ,  2- 
car garage, large lot with 't r ^ .  
$32,500. Philbrick >gency, MI 
9-8464.

ROCKVILLE—Available now. One 
8% room apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, near bus line, swim-1 
ming pool and recreation area,

BOCKLE3XIB—7 romn Ranch, 4 
years old. large modern kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash- 
;er, dlaposal, pantry, etc. . Large 
dlmng room, den center entrance 
baU. paneled wall fireplace in liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at - bank 
appraisal, 831,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464.

5-1J66.
$90. AduUa only. MI 9-4824, TR ' PORTER St.—Large colonial homo, 
■ ■■ .2 %  toiths,

j e  landsci
Shown by appointment. Marlon E.POUR ROOM apartment, ' newly

Singer

decorated, good condition Inquire’ 
153 Cooper Hill Street. j

room flats, near shopping, bus | 
and school, beat and hot water, I 
$125 a month. MI 3-2573, Ml! 
9-9515.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, avail
able August 1. 25 Elro Street, 2- 
oar garage. Adults preferred. No 
pets. Inquire 21 Elro Street.

CE!NTRALLY located four room 
flat. Heat and hot water furnish
ed. Quiet' neighborhoqd. Adults 
only. Reply Box PF, Herald.

MANCHES’TER :-r New two-fam
ily, 6 rooms, first floor, $125. Call 
evenings, MI 9-2582.

CHARTER (5AK Street—4

5 tedrooms, 
rage. '

2-car ga- 
iarge landscaped yard, 

appolntmi
Robertson, Resltor. MI S-896S.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, acre 
' wooded lot, plastered walls, 
ceramic bath, garage, tool shed, 
assume 4%% m ortage . Hayes 
Agency, Ml 3-4803.

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, htUf acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

OLD COLONIAL—Beautifully re
stored. 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace. 1% 
baths, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for horses 
$:6,500. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, 
sewing machine, ^esk.( \tables,' apartment, gas heat, good condi-1 
chairs, vacuum cleaner.V caimet tion. Inquire 31 % Charter Oak 
sweeper, bureaus, rairrofsA tapes-1 St;, rear.
tries. Brand new aluminuin c o m - ------------------ :-----------------------------------
blnation door and windovM, as- ' ™
sorted sizes. 160 Blssell St.,\thlrd! >w>ms. Tel. MI
floor.

MAPLE KITCHEN set. 6 cha: 
and table, custom made table' 
pad excellent condition. Call MI 
9-4949.

PORCH GLIDER with rain cover. 
Excellent cmiditlMi, MI 3-4696..

ELECTRIC STOVE excellent eon- 
dlUon, $66. MI 8-1777.

TWO ELECTRIC refrigeratorz, « t -  
cellent condition. Call MI 9-9985.

3-2068.

room! w a l n u t  S’TREET—2-famlly 4-4, 
•on I .. jQ.jgo shaded lot, concrete 

and amesite drive, 2-car garsige, 
full cellar, aluminum storms 
screens, new exterior siding and 
roof. Good investment in quiet lo
cation. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2813.

Furnished Apartments U.’l-A
70 ROOM furnished or unfur

nished apartment, Bath, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867, Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent

Mnsical Instmmento 53
UPRIGHT PIANOS hy the dozen 

to choose from. Come In, see and 
hear, what can be done to a tiimy 
old piano. You won’t believe what 
you see and hear Open weekdays 
10 aa.m.-9‘ p.m. Saturdays all day. 
Meyers Piano, 91 Center Street, 
Manchester. (Off street parking 
next to store).

CEN’TRAL LOCATION, | store 
space approximately 20'x40’ . suit
able for small business. Available 
October 1. MI 9-6294.

STORE, 245 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. kU 9 -6 ^ , 9-6.

Houses Fo? Rent 63

Wanted— T̂o Buy

COVENTRY—Furnished beautiful 
split level, could be four bed
rooms, nice location $175 month
ly. MI 8-5129, >

Suburban For Rent 66

HOLLISTER ST. — Beauty ot a 
colonial.. .standard 6 rooms with 
1% baths and garage. AND, this 
house has aluminum siding, fire
place, lot with plenty of trees, 
AND a very realistic price. Own
ers moving, must sell I^et's look 
it over. 'T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Ml 3-1577.

Hooses For Sale 72
s o . WINDSOR—8 room Garrtsdn 
Colonial now being built ' This 
house loaded. $23,900. 'Joseph 
Barth,-Broker, MI 9-0$20

VERNON-—g room home, I  acres 
land, iar^';&mitage, cloee to Ver
non Circle. Good bivestment prop
erty. Tongren AgSncy, MI 8-6321.

L4>ts For Sftle
1% ACRES partially cleared with 
bam . Suburban. $3,500. MI 9-3938. 
Call after 6 p.m, >

Resort Property For Sale 74

EXCELLENT 
BUYS ‘

Rockledge—Lovely 8 bedroom 
split, ,8 baths, huge family 
room, one year old.
Nice dupiqx, 6-6-. 8-car garage, 
a good Investment. ' .
Excellent 4 apartments, 4 
rooms nach plus bath, and pan
try, spotless.
Good Investment—Duplex, 6-6, 
needs' some repair, - excellent 
neighborhood, priced $14,900.
yemon m ils—Nice 5 % -/ room 
ranch, $500 cash Will purchase.

]' D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 8-5139

818,606—Real honest value near 
schools, shopping, bus, 6  rooms 
on one floof; 16x16 family roonv 
immaculate as can be, 
shaded yard. Beechler-S^th, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3 /

VERNON-nOmnt every s &  in the 
flickering^ghta o f th* city below. 
Exciting S l^ ro o n t 'ra n ch , living 
room- with picture window, kitch
en dining ares with picture win
dow, terrific closet space, radiant 
heat, with patio, artistic land 
scaping. ■ Under * 817.000. Joseph 
Lombardo, MI 9-9345.

VERNON—$13,900. Lov* at first 
sight, this charming 6% room 
ranch, smartly decorated, full 
walk-out cellar, parklike grounds, 
4%% G.I. mortgage assumable. 
Joseph Lombardo, MI 9-9345.'

TALK ABOUT bargains—7 room 
two-st6r>' home completely re
decorated, modem kitchen, new 
heating system. Here’g a bargain 
at 113,900, if you want a home 
close to schools, bus, shopping. 
Beechler-Smith Realtors, MI 
9-8952, Ml 3-6969.

TOLLAND—Want peace and quiet? 
New 5 room ranches, $11,990. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0320.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace, combina
tions. Full (iiasement with garage. 
Excellent construction, fine loca
tion. Now vacant, selling for only 
$16,500 . T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Ml 3-1577.

BRICK CAPE — Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built In 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
’This home has all the extras, 
very clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1677.

MANCHESTER $S2.900
$38,000 VIEW!! !  . . . .  exciting 
Brick Colonial Ranch built 
with meticlilous care. High on 
hill—panoramic view of Con
necticut Valley. Beautiful over
size bedrooms Push button 
kitchen. IJving room to enter
tain kings. 2-car garage. 
Lovely treed grounds. Owner 
just authorized a $5,000 rediir- 
tion In price. Call Mr, Art 
Foraker. AU 9-5306, TO 5-8611, 
MI 9-7748.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St.. Manchester 

MI 9-5306

BOLTON — Large 4 room ranch, 
beautifully landscaped, oversized 
garage, 4% mortgage may be 
assumed by qualified buyer. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 3-4803.

SIX AND 7 room Colonials with 
fireplaces, 1% baths, garages, 
city utilities. Excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER—I bedroom Eng
lish Colonial, excellent loc^ion, 
good contfiUon rec room,' 1% 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned living room, built-in ga
rage, storms and screens, well 
landscaped lot, full price, $24,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930, MI 9-6524.

MANCHESTER—6 rooin Cape with 
aluminum storms, screens and 
siding, amesite drive, garage and 
pat^. living room with fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, den or dining room, 

‘ work-saving kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, ail city utilities, solid value 
for $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. Ml 9-2813

58 j BOLTON a r e a  -  Ten minutes y gn j^ oN —Three bedroom ranch 
-----' from Manchester, new 5 “—WE BUY 8E IX  or trade anUque; rw ch .' T ^ lig r 'f ir ^ ^ l 'a c ;.  oversized lot..Quiet locaUpn on

and used fu m itu i^  china, jr la iw  , monthly PI 2-6078; '
silvar, picture frames and o ld ' ■’
coins, old dolls and Kuna. bobby
eoUsetions, attic contents or whole Sumnier Homes For Rent 67
estates. Furniture Repair Service, ------------------------------------------------------•
Talcottvlle. Conn. Tel. MI $-7449. COVENTRY LAKE—Lakeside cot-

------   ■— -̂------ -------------------------------- tages—a few open dates. Call MI
FRANK IS buying and selling good 3.6930 
used furniture and antiques at 
480' Lake St. Call and ace; what 
w e’ve got. Open Sundays. - MI 
9-6580. _______________ '

WANTED—Will pay cash for newi 
or used, ignition model airplane j 
engines. EspeciaUy want a Scrap
per, made in Manchester. Charles 
Burk, 706 CoUege Oi(ks Drive,
Artingttm, Texas. I '

FOR RENT—Lakefront cottage, 
Columbia Lake, August 1-14. 3 
bedrooms, large screened in 
porch, fireplace. MI 3-4136, MI 
9-5247.

Rooms tVithoat Board
ANDOVER-^Funilshed room 
.ront C. H. fitiena. Routs >,

RENT—Trailer at Long Lake, 
Maine from Aug. 11, $25 weekly. 
BeaUUfuI Bite, beach. TR 6-9739.

COVENTRY LAKE —  Cottage for 
rent, nice location, $40 a week. 
MI 9-1663. '

CAPE COD—Quatot house, heat, 3 
bathrooms.): W  Weak. MI 9-m 84 
dr 5»l4i87t.

dead end road. Ideal for children. 
Priced well below appraisal. 
Choice of financing. Last house on 
right on Hublard Dr. Ml 9-8909.

MANCHESTER — Large custom 
ranch, quality throughout. Spot
less cmidition. many extras, in 
eluding swimming pool and rec 
room. Over one-half acre land. 
For flUl information call the Ells
worth “Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524

MANCHESTER -  NEW 6 room 
ranch in AA area. Features full 
cellar, bii hot water heat, 8 large 
bedrooms. 24 foot living room 
w'ith raised hearth fireplace, din
ing room, oversize kitchen with 
Westinghouse built-ins. Quality 
built from the ground up. $23,500 
Robert Wolverton Agency. Ml 
9-2813.

BOL’TON LAKE —AdoraWe year 
’round, .4 room ranch with en 
closed porch, knotty pine living 
room, fieldstone fireplace, oil 
heat. aluminum storms and 
screens, large lot, lakefront privi' 
leges, boat dock. Priced at only 
$9,990 with $700 down. Goodchild- 
Bai'ttlett Realty, Realtors, 
289-0939,

FOUR ROOM RANCH

Only 8 years old, full base
ment, hot water heat, oil fired, 
close to shopping snd bus. 
Priced to sell at $12,990. H, W. 
T ;. 'Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 
4-1139,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. Ml 3-1108

STARKWEATHER Street— Quiet 
neighborhood, modernized older 
home, all utilities $14,500. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, Ml 9-0820; '

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
custom built split level. Features 
include hot water oil heat, full 
plaster house, 1% baths, picture 
book' kitchen, formal dining room, 
rec room with fireplace. 2-car 
garage, large shade trees. High 
location with view. Spacious lot. 
Priced below , owner’s cost. 
Vacant. MI 3-6273, Brae-Burn 
Realty.

COVENTRY LAKE—a beautiful 
lakeside cottages, one at $7,500, 
one at $8,900. Good financing 
avaflable. Call MI 3-6930. $

COVENTRY LAKE -  
Pleasant cottage, sylvan setting. 
TVo minutes’ stroll to beach. 
Back from traffic. Full . lake 
rights. Call Henson of Hartford, 
Broker, 242-6056.

. Real Batate 77
WANtEl>—Real Estate,, SeUing or 

buying,. Residential, commercial 
Or industrial r^al 'estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray 
Brae-Burn Realty.;-

B ZONE 
9-4291.

l/ yr wanted.

CASH for your home, lan’d.y^quip 
ment,, merchandise liqtndation, 
an.N’thlng of value. Foiy’quick ac
tion call American Auction Co., 
Ml 3-6847.

WISH SOMBONJs to handle youi 
real estate? Okii me at Ml 9-0126 
*ar prompt And coufteoue servica 

•Aoseiib Bgirth, Bnfiiei

COLONIAL—$19,000. If you need 
only.two large bedrooms and still 
want a.dinlng room, paneled den, 
and all' the charm a Colonial o f
fers, then you will want to see 
this gem which is in a lovely set-, 
ting and has everything for low' 
cost easy living. Owner Ml 9-5051.

EAST HARTFORD —Fmbes Street 
aCea. 3 bedroom split, garage, fin
ished recreation room, assume 
4 'j%  or conventional mortgage, 
$17,900. Call JA 8-2347.

VERNON — Exceptionally nice 
Cape, 5 rooms, 6th partially fin
ished, large kitchen, fireplace, en
closed breezeway and garage. 
Beautifully landscaaped lot, trees 
ar)d shrubbery On bus line, near 
Schools, shopping, .etc. Many 
others from $10,800 u j( Jerry Fay 
Agency, Ml 3-7029.

SIX ROOM ranch in Green Manor, 
no basement. Storage and work 
apace in attic and attached ga
rage. House has 3 bedrooms, large 
living roiam, lovely fenced in yard, 
porch and patio A really good 
house for $15,500 Owner MI 
3-8798, '

MANCHES’TER — Extra special 
value! 6 room ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, full basement, breezeway 
and garage, large lot, immediate 
occupancy, . full price, $i8,9O0. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543, 
Ml 3-7357.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Raddihg St. 
Excellent 6 room ranch, tile bath, 
hot water oil heat, full basement; 
fireplace, combination windows 
and doors, large lot. Charles Les
perance, MI 9-7620.

CENTRAL CAPE—Six rooms, full 
bath down plus full bath in rec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, plenty of 
trees. With about $3,009 dowm you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $108 J5 . mimthly; T : J. 
Croeftett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

SIX ROOM cape biingalow, over
size garage. enclosed porch, 
storms and screens, full base
ment. city utilities, deep lot with 
shade trees. Excellent condition 
throughout. Vacant. Owner sac
rificing for $14,800. Owner MI 
9-0706,

eany Set 
To Bid for  
Tax Slash

(CoBtiniMid from Page One)

the commander of the American 
troops said. ‘Dont't fire until you 
see the whites of their eyes.’ I 
wouldn’t fire in the form of a tax 
cut until we saw the whites of the 
eyes of the recession."

He said there is “ no clear proof 
that we are going to have a re
cession and certainly we are not, 
at the moment, in a recession.”

Douglas, a former professor of 
economics, is a member of the 
Senate F m n ce  Committee. He 
spoke on a television ■ program 
taped for New York stations.

Another Democratic member of 
the Senate committee, Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, said in a 
-Wv kend radio broadcast (Radio 
Press International — From the 
People) that he opposes 4 P ^ r  In 
corporate taxes now. McCarthy 
said he favors, instead, a 4 per 
cent, across-the-board sla.sh in 
personal’ rates.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Mlnn., persisted, meanwhile, in 
his advocacy of an immediate tax 
cut. The assistant Senate Demo
cratic leader said In a statement 
the administration Should not 
wait until there is a decline and 
u. 'mployment starts to snowball.

Another view was expressed by 
Republican National Chairman 
William E. Miller. The New York 
congressman said on a recorded 
radio-television program (ABC- 
Issues and Answers), that a tax 
cut should not be considered now 
unless President Kennedy backs 
down on requests for programs in
volving added spending.

Ajiother Repqblican. Sen. Jacob 
K. Javits of New York, said in 
a taped New York television show 
(WNEW-TW — Senate Report) 
that he favors a $5.5-blIlion incen
tive tax cut to stimulate the 
economy.

Javits proposed dropping cor
porate income rates from 52 to 47 
per cent; a $2.7-billiqn cut in low 
Income personal levies, particu
larly in the $2,000-to-$4.000 brack
et, and a $275 million cut for the 
65 to 91 per cent.

The President has said he will 
wait for reports on July business 
activity, due next month, before 
making his mind up on whether 
to press for an Immediate tax re
duction.

On Sunday, the White House re
leased without comment a U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce com
mittee report to Kennedy on th,e 
balance of payments problem.

Moving broadly across the eco
nomics field ,' the report urged 
‘ •forthright rejection” of inflation
ary budget policies and tax cuts 
to encourage investment. It also 
backed the President's declara
tion that there would be no .̂ in-> 
crease in the price of gold.

The report commended the Ken
nedy tariff program, the export 
expansion drive and the reduction 
of U.S. military spending over
seas. ’The authors, were- unani
mous. however, in opposing the 
administration’s proposals to 
tighten the lax treatment of for- 
eigh subsidtartss of American 
corporations.

/ -

Follows Dad to Mike
The frail, .voung singer approached the bandstand in Disneyland 
Plaza and asked Elliott Bros, if he could do a guest appearance 
last Saturday night. 111^’ said yes and he stepped to the mike and 

, belted out the familiar Cole Porter tune “ At Loog Last Love” as 
if the famous songnmith had written it just for him- The singer 
Frank Sinatra Jr., aged 18 Frank Jr., may talk it o\'er with 
Frank, Sr., but the Elliott Bros., say they would hire him if his 
name was Joe Smith. (A P  Photofax). ,

Hospital Notes European Country
Offers Asylum to 
Soviet Spy Soblen

VERNON—5% room ranch. Just 
move in condition, full cellar, low 
dowm payment or assume 4% % , 
mortgage. J Lombardo, Broker, 
MI 9-9345,

RANCH, THREE bedrooms.' Large
living room. Fireplace Attached 
garage. Screened porch. Many 
extras 42 Elizabeth Drive. Own
er MI 9-8608.

B()iLTON l a k e —6 room ranch. 2- 
'car garage, aluminum storm wrin- 

' dows, ceramic bath, large well 
landscaped lot. Lake privileges in 
well cared for bOach. MI 8-1641.

HOLUSTER STREET—5 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system, '2- 
car garage, shaded lot, $17,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

159 N. ELM ST.^Movlng out of 
state Excellent condition. 5 year 
old Gape, 6 rooms, full dormer, 

.1% baths, fireplace, oak floors, 
plastered walls, garage, oil hpt 
water baseboard neat, 
schools. Owner, MI 9-6188.

near

B^DLLJAMS ROAD, Boltan—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2% years 
Old, 8 bedroom's. 1% baths^ dining 
roon),' family room. beautlfiufamil
modern kit.ohar, jl̂ -;car . garage.

IV room, 
char, 1-cai

828,900. FhUbrick ^ « c y .

DUPLEX 5-5. Very good condition, 
3 bedrooms each side, separate 
oil burners, aluminum storm win
dows, . corner lot, convenient to 
shopping, buses and Verplanck 
School. Cali owner, MI 3-8^7.

SO.' WINDSOR—Close to Vernon 
Circle shopping center immacu
late 6 room ranch, large living 
room, fireplace, dining room, < 8 
bedrooms. Immense kitchen with 
buUt-ins. glassed - .in porch.' car
port, patio, aluminum storms; 
large beautifully shaded lot. Low 
taxes^ Quick occupancy. Jerry 
Fay Agency, MI 8-7029.

INVESTMENT PLUS— 5-5 duplex 
.  will rent for $116./$115 per month. 

8 bedrooms each side, 2 heating 
systems, fenced In yart. Priced 
below bank evaluation Beechler- 
Smith, Itoaltor% MI 84958, MI

T

li i«^ MORTGAGE
)

Expandable Cap* Cad wrlth 
fireplace, excellent cmidition. 
center of town." Substantial 
down payment needed.

Call owner after' 6 p.m. and 
■ weekends. MI 94343.

Lots Fi»r Sal* 7S
PORTER street. Section—Realden 

tial lots, AA zone, city water and 
sewer. Pbone MI 8-6278.

LEVEL WOODED, Oakland Ter
race. Zone A, $2',000. MI 9-7319.

Hearing Set Aug. 7 
On Building Code
A public hearing on a proposed 

building code will be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building at 8 p.m., Aug. 7.

'The code, established jto ‘ ‘set 
minimum standards for the condi
tion .and facilities of dwelling 
structures,” wdll suplement exist
ing state and local building ordi
nances. It will satisfy federal re
quirements for renew'al prograims.

Copies of the proposed code may 
be seen in the town clerk’s office 
in the Municipal Building.

Visiting honp  are 2 to 8 p.m. for 
all aimw. except niatemit)' where 
they v e  2 to 4:80 and 8:86 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 aim. to 8 p-m. Visitor* 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tients rome. No more than two risi- 
tors at one time per patient.

ADMITTED SATURDAY; David 
Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Paul Peck. 78 
Milford Rd.; Mrs. Marie Hutson, 
Marlborough; George Harrington, 
472 Keeney St.; Frank Schuster, 
48 Lyness St.; Mrs. Mary Stero, 
Tolland; James Virginia. 361 Ad
ams St.; Burchill McCai'ty. Tal- 
cottville; David Jensen, RFD 1; 
Mrs. Mary Horvath. Coventry: 
Fred Contessa, Coventry; John 
Luka.s, 109 Foater St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Dean Metzger, 26 Columbus St.: 
Mr.s. ’Theresa Ebert. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Lillian Santos, 36 Grov
er Sr., Rockville; Llo.vd Breen, 46 
Bi.ssell SI.; Mrs. Josephine Morgan, 
East Hartford: Vincent Salvatore, 
90 Walnut St.; George Meixell, 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Nicholas 
DellaFera, 16 Cottage St.; Mrs. 
Marion Oottsche, Hampton, Maas.; 
Mrs. Florence Hoher, 43 Dale Rd.; 
Fred Goehring, 155 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Genevieve Parent. 24 Flor
ence St., Rockville; Mrs. Pearl 
Mackenzie, 435 E. Center St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Gibson, West Willington: 
Dr. Roy Luglnbiihi, M o u n t a i n  
Spring Rd., Rockville; Sheila Full
er. 33 Adams St.,' Mrs. Helen Her
rick. Andover; Kevin O’Connell, 50 
Virginia Rd,; Stella Bloniarz, 1.'56 
W. Main St.
Beebe. 489 Ei. Middle Tpke.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs. 
Cecllc Pelletier, 64 School St.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: Twin 
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dim- 
mock, Kingsbury Ave.. Rockville.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. William 
Balboni, 342 Hackmatau;]; St.: a 
•on to Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Kre- 
mida.s. South Windsor; a daughter 
to Mr. ajid Mrs. Theodore Scheit- 
lin, Hyde Ave., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Keevers, 6K 
Waddell Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Regan, 16 Coleman 
Rd. ,.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kneeland, 
We.st Willington.

DISCHARGED) S A T U R D A Y ;  
Susan Fergusbn, 25 Newman St.; 
Mrs. Petronele Brazauakas.. .53 
North St.: EV«!d Ramsdell, 129 Un
ion St.. Rockville; Gregory H off
man. Loomis Rdl, Bolton: Linda 
Smith. Tolland; Mis. Martlvn Suhr. 
512 W. Middle 'Tp'ke.: Kevin Tay
lor. 29' Bancroft Rd.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Claire Obremski, 82 Lydall 
St.; Robert Sheldon. Blast Hart
ford; Gary Biske, 63 Wells St.; 
Michael Bray. Hazardville; Ralph 
Brown. 87 Sumnier St.: Fran(^a

(Continued from Pnge One)

New' York and has aaifi he must 
continue his journey if his legal 
moves to block it fail.

Soblen jumped $100,000 bail ia 
the United States last month) and 
fled to Israet: He was expelled, 
and slashed himself with a st%tk 
knife July 1 as a plane neared 
London en route to the United 
States.

le 81-year-old psychiatrist Sun
day lost' a second effort to s e ^  
refuge in Israel; the Cabinet 
unanimously upheld the Interior 
Ministry's refusal to let him en
ter as an immigrant.

Half Million Paid 
In Tax Saturday

The office of the collector of rev
enue took in more than a half mil
lion dollars in tax receipts Satur
day. Of an expected total of $6,- 
386,465, about 2,750,000 has been 
collected.

Paul Cerv'ini. collector of rev
enue, kept his office open until 
noon Saturday as a convenience to 
taxpa.vers. The due date for taxae 
of under $.50. and for the first half 
payment o f taxes of more than $50, 
wa.s July 1, but payments may he 

_  made Until Aug. 1 without meur-
Rockvlife; Grorge penslt.v- H ie second In-
■ ' -  - ' stallment for taxes of more than

$50 becomes due Jan 1. 1963 
Money was received in the mall 

and from bank slips lî st Saturday, 
as w'ell as in cash. Cervlni esti
mates that $35,000 o f the half mil
lion was taken in at the revenue 
collector's window at the Municipal 
Building in the form of cash or 
check.s.

All taxes not received by Aug. 1 
will be subject to ah interest Charge 
of one half of one per cent per 
mon(,h. or six per rent per year, 
starting from July 1,

State Man Elected
PORTLAND. Ore. (A P )— Ray A. 

Kpneari. Wind.sor Locks. Conn has 
been elected treasurer of the Na
tional Catholic Laymen's Retreat 
C o n f e r e n c e .  The orgahizatioB 
wound up its I9th biennial conven
tion here Saturday.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
. the Office of the General • Mano-.. 

Sesto. 104 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Mar-j gt 4i Center Street. Manchester.

Cl Insurance Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - r  Legis

lation that w'ould reopen for one 
year the GI life insurance program 
that w'aa closed in 1967 has been 
filed by Rep. John S. Monagan, D- 
Conn. Some 16 million veterans of 
W’orW War II and Korea dropped 
or discontinued their GI insurance 
after discharge. Monagan said, and 
Should be given the chance to re
new' It.

Suh Base Facilities 
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) — 

A bill authorizing expenditure of 
$2,618,000 for additional supply fa 
cilities and troop housing at the 
Submarine Base in Groton, Conn., 
was signed Saturday by President 
Kennedy. The' mtasu(e authorized

tin GUI. 144 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Esther Hollister, 117 High St.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Sylvia Lean-. 26 
Bolton St.; Mrs. Florida Suilmain. 
Stafford Springs; Wa.scil Marchuk. 
801 Main St.; Leo Begin.' 943 E. 
Middle T^ke.; Mrs. Alice Roderick. 
Vernon ’Trailer Court. Vernon; 
Mrs. Pauline Miley. Elast Hartford; 
Mrs. Chen-ie Shapazian. Brookfield 
Rd., Bolton; Mr.s. Marion Roy and 
son, 103 Prospect St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Trainor and daughter, 8 Vt’ard St.. 
Rockville: Mrs. Janet Walrath and 
son. 11 W' âlnut St.; Mrs. Donna 
Carlson and son, 117 Prospect St.

DISCHARGED YES’TERDAY; 
Salvatore Leone. 69 Jensen St.: 
Glenna Sllcer. Somers; Mrs. Ella 
Porterfield, South Windsor; Gar>' 
Fetzer, Mansfield Center; Mrs. 
Ruth Doane. 42 S. Hawthorne St.; 
Frank Gakeler. New Britain; Wil
liam Andrews. 223 Oakland St.: 
L>-nne Perry, Wi^pping; Mrs. Em
ma Doran. 20 Castle Rd.; Michael 
Mooney., 41 Florence St.; Diane

Connecticut until August 8. 1962 
at 11:00 A.M. for Microfilm I>)uip- 
ment and Sen-ices,

Bid forms aim specifications oro 
avaUable at the'Controller’s Gffico, 
66 Center Street. Manchester. Cob-  
nectieut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Rirhani Martin, 
General Manager

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN-OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provlsioiis ot 

the Town Charter, notice ia hereby 
gii-en that a Public Hearing wiU 
be held In the Municipai Building 
Hearing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Tuesday. August 7. 1962, at 8:00at

Genowrt *17' Deming S t :  John i-P M. on proposed ordinance fee 
LoBrie, Ellington; Mrs.. Ella CUt- Uie establistiment o f  a Housing

TEN ACRES cleared state road.
****" indhjdual 14 ProgreiM Ave.. R ecki^le: MTO.

MOM. 'projeeu^4(oatlag oearly $1A WUloii.

hill. Bamforth Rd., Vernon: David 
TayloFi I t .  83 Russell S t :  Stanley 
Geldel.\S0 Avondale Rd.; Miae Bev- 
erly Moir, 12 Legion Dr., Verncm; 
Burton Stratton. 15 Columbus St.; 
Mrs. Ullian Santos. 35 Grove St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Patricia Arabian 
and son, 262 W. Center St.;. Mrs. 
Yolanda Thompson >and daughter.

Dolorea WUaoa and Ma, ToUond.

Code for the Town of M enchest^ .
'Tlie proposed Housing Code may 

be seen in the Town Clerk’s OffloA 
Monday through Pridsy. during 
regular business hours.

Rbhsrt W. Gordea,
■ /  Secretary, 'A  

Board of D tn cia w '' 
M'shchestsr. Coon. 

Dotsd at MoaaiesUr. 9MMatt8> 
cut tfiis 2Tth day s t  J u ^ l t M .
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Member* o f the DUf^led Ameri- 
p*n Vetentna will teatlmo-
nlal dinner for Mr. hnd\Mri. Wll- 

,fred  Bull* Atig. 7 at 6 :S\p.m . at 
. WiUie'H Steak House. Reaet^tiona 

will clone Thursday and niay be 
mWde by calling Alfred Sheffield. 
14 Unnmore Dr. A  dinner commit
tee will meet tomorow at 7 p.m. 
at the VFW  Home. i

Sgt. l.C. Robert It. Herrmaim, 
•on of Mr. and Mr*. Otto H. Herr
mann, 612 Center St., recently com
pleted a German language course 
while serving with the 4th Armored 
Division in Goppingen. Germany. 
He is a food service supervisor in 
Headquarters Detachment, 4th 
Quartermaster ^ tta lio n . He is a 
g r a d u a t e  of Manchester High 
School, entered the Army in IMS, 
and arrived overseai in September 
1960. His wife, Reba; is withhlm.

4 D i s a b l e d  American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. A^ 
bert Sheffield, 14 Unnmore Dr. 
There will be a somal hour after a 
business m'eeting. i

^ e  execuUv* board ot tha Guild 
o f  Our Lady, St. Bartholomaw’s 
parish, will ,it>eet tmnoirrow at 8 
p.m. in Uip rectory basement.

* Tl\evArmy-Navy C3ub Auxiliary 
will sponsor a c i ^  party tonight 
at 8 at the clubhouse.■ . I

ROTC cadet David L. KeUon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howlapd, SSI' 
E. Center St., recently was named 
cadet company commander of Oo. 
B, while Participating in Arm y 
ROTC summer camp. Port Devena, 
Msu». He was in ch a ^ e  o f 180 
cadets. He will be commissioned a 
second lieutenant upon successful 
cmnpletion of ROTC atudies and 
graduation from Boston Univer-, 
sity.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBX3LBIRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
33 Main Street, Msmchester

Town Hall Hours^ 
Change in Week

New business hours for offices 
in the Municipal Building will be
come effective next MonMy, Aug. 
6 ,

Under the new schedule most 
offices will be open from 8;S0  in 
the morning to 4:30 in the after
noon. Now the hours are t  t^ S ,

The two offices which will fiot 
observe the 8:39 to 4:30 schedule 
are those o f  the town clerk and 
the assessor. Those two offices 
will open at 8:30 but they will re
main open until 5 p.m.

I Police 4rresU
Mrs. Juel H. Plotkin o f 58 Alice 

Dr. Saturday morning was charged 
.with keeping an i^ icensed  dog. 
Dog Warden Lee Fracchla o rd er^  
the accused to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 20.

WHY get fooled as 
take plaatUc i 

NeoSte—when you can get I 
tiie real thing here. Neolite | 
is nnade by Goodyear!

Opesi Mon.—Closed Wed.

SAM YULYES
M  OAK STREET 

Sanse Side As'W atkins

ITALIAN-ANER1CAN
BARBERSHOP
241 N. MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
MEN’S— LADIES’
HAIR CUTS 

n.50
CHILDREN— 81.25

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY!

REG «5e LB.— LEAN, ALL BEEF

Hamburg 2199*
(lim it  10 Lbs. Psr Oastemer)

HI6HLAND PARK MARKET
>17 H O H LAN D  STREET PHONE BO 8-4S78

Circle S
DAY CAM

ANDOVER, CONN.

Register Now!
FEW RESERVATIONS 

LEFT IN AUGUST
RidinR camp for boys and girls from 8 to 16. Loads of 
fan for everyone! Ride your own horae and care for it 
for S hoUra a day. Recreation facilitiea for the other 3 
hoars. Door to door pickup in Manchester.

CALL MI 3-2937

THE GAS FURNACE 
WITH 2 THERMOSTATS

V l f l L L I A M S O N

liicro o —  co m fo r t
• n d  fo a l  ocen om y-
Just like 2  furnaces for the
price o f  one! The residt
. . maximum fuel usage 
only on coldest days . . .  
fuel saving it automatic, 
and ovem io k  eliminated. 
Phone fo r  details today!

V e u r  W I U L I A M S O N  D n a l n r

NORMAN B (N T Z
SHEET METAL WORKS

342 ADAMi(  W.,£-MI SatM  <

‘It Seems Just Lil^e Yesterday ...
----------------------------------------- — ----------------------------------------  ̂ ,

Two aiaters, reunited with a^Mrs. Ellery Keith of 172 E. Mid-«>UnUl a few year* ago. Mra. KMth
and Mrs. Townsend had not met 
for 17 year*. »  /

The women were bom  in Aber- 
beeg. South Wales, three o f a fam
ily of seven girls and four boys. 
Two sisteii and two brothers are 
living in Walee. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

third after an absence of 30 years, 
share picturm of their “ family al
bum” with the aid of a slide view
er. Mrs. Violet Challenger of 
Berkshire, Ehigland, shows color 
slides to Mrs. Eileen Townsend of 
Toronto, Oaneda, standing, and

die Tpke. ’ They are lookng at a 
picture of an elder sister in Wales.

Mrs. (Challenger, who had not 
seen her two sisters for 30 
years, arrived in Toronto recently 
and came to Manchester Saturday 
night with Mrs. Tqwnsend. ,T hey 
plan to remain here for ten days.

Youth Blames, 
Janinied Pedal 

^For Accident
A  Bolton youth |«te Saturday 

attemocrn w a a ' charged with reck
less driving,' after the car he waa 
driving went out of control and 
ran over some Miruba on an em
bankment at 123 W. Center St.

Richard A. Constanso 19, of 
RED 3, Bolfon, was unirgured and 
U s car had no damage. He t(dd 
police that the accelerator on hia 
car. Jammed and he then lost con- 
trU of hia westbound car which 
swerved from the north to the 
aouth and back to the norUi side 
of the road before he struck the 
shrubs on the bank. Damage to 
the property owner by Andrew An- 
saldi, waa not determined, police 
reported;' Patrolman Alfred Ritter 
ordered ’ Oonstanzo to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 
18.

Two other accidents, one involv
ing a  bicycle, were alao investi
gated by police during the week
end. No injuries nor arrests and 
only slight vehicle damage was re
ported.

At 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Thomas 
J. Scully, 8, of 28 Foley St., rode 
his bicycle off the curb on W. Cen
ter St., east of Foley St., and 
struck' the rear right fender of an 
eaatbound car operated by Robert 
S. Porterfield, M, of 187 Oak St. 
The bicycle had damage to the 
fork and front wheel. The car had 
no visible damage.

Yesterday morning at about 10 
o ’clock, M ra.' Mary Schultz of 37S 
Adams St., in attempting to make 
a right turn on Love Lane .while 
ta k W  driving lessons from Ralph! 
E. Clark, 23, o f .73 Oak St., struck 
a guide wire ot a utility pole, 
cracking the pole and causing 
minor right front damage to the 
vehicle. Patrolman Lsster C. | 
Silver Jr., who invcstigafed, re
ported that Mrs, Schultz mis-1 
judged her turn into the Love Lane 
sand bank area, HELCO repaired 
the pole soon after, it waa report-1 
ed.

Plans Ready for Converting 
Old Garage for Park Staff

Plans have been finished for con-- '̂ 
version of the town’s garage on 
Harrison St. to complete head- 
quartera for the park department, 
and bids on the converaicm work 
will be invited this week

The park department's field 
workers are already working out 
of the Hatriaon St. building, but 
the department's offices are in the 
Municipal Building.

The proponed conversion, for 
which $5,000 has been appropriat
ed, 'entails turning the Harrison 
St. end of the building into office 
space and a locker and shower 
room,

Tovm Engineer Walter Fuss, 
whose department drew the plans, 
said today the end of the building 
will be altered to include an office 
for Park aipertntendent Horace F. 
Murphey, an office for his staff, 
and a lo ^ e r  and shower room for 
field workers.

Fuss explained that bid speclfi- 
I cations will provide a num ^r of 
alternates for work that might be 
si^stituted to cut costs and for 
work that might be postponed for 
the same reason.

Much of the proposed work is 
plumbing, heating and lighting. A 
separate heating system will be 
provided for the offlce section, and 
the existing heating system in the

garage aection will be supplement.- 
ed.

Aa A  means of saving money the 
townfmay use a boiler and a unit 
heater taken from a bakery on 
Birch St. which waa razed to make 
way for a town parking lot. Fuss 
said today.

Most park department equipment 
was formerly stored In an old bam 
just west of the police station on 
E. Middle Tpke. That barn has been 
demolished.

Ptdilic Records
Warrantee Deeds ^

Napoleon A. Pitcher and Hazel 
A. Pitcher to Louis J. Pierro and 
Theresa A. Pierro, property at 21 
Agnes I>r.

Alfred Dupuis and Stella L. 
Dupuis to Thomas H. Goldstraw 
and Rose Goldstraw, property at 
305 Hilliard St.
 ̂ The U *  R Housing Ck>rp. to 

Jean K. Kiejna, property at Lud
low Rd.

Harold M. Parka to Alton B. 
Cowles and Dorothy B. Cowles, 
property at 284 Green Rd.

RMeaee of Attachment 
Peter Vuoto ag^ainst Salvatore 

Cirinna, property at Harrison St., 
$350.

Priscilla Gibson 
Sits Up in Chair

Although her condition is still 
termed critical. Miss Priscilla Gib
son, 19, of 46 Turnbull Rd., sat up 
in a chair today in the q>eclal 
care zone of Manchester Memorial 
HospiUI.

She received severe internal in' 
juries July 21 when the sports car 
convertible in which she was rid' 
Ing went out of ccmtrol and 
crashed on Camp Meeting Rd.

Persons are asked to dfinate 
blood in her name tomorrow at a 
special Red Cross bloodmobile visit 
to Woodruff Hail o f Center Ckm- 
gregational Church from 3:30 to 
6:30 p.m. The blood will be used 
to replenish the supply she need
ed Just after the accident.

When -■yiHU' d*etor asks where 
yon w a«f yonv pHserlptton Ail
ed . . • say • . HALiiBlARK 
PnABM AOT. Free (Mhrery.

HO V-2881 <

RANGE

»UEL o a
GASOLINE

FLETCHER CUSS GO. OP HANCKESTEB
HOtobell

0181,-6188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE  
WHEN YOU THINK O F a 

(M ASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!
CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PIEN TV  OF FRONT AMD REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS Wropldc* and Door) 
u/PICTURE FRAMING (oE tyoM) 
>.̂ NDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS oiM SHOWER DOORS

IMPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 
B S m iA T B 8  GLA1M.Y OlVBN

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Koar order for 
coBOMtics win 
InmMdIately.

' drug needs and 
be tSMta eare of

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

WfildavLi
P R E SO R D ^O N  PHAR5IAOY 

M I aiAlN ST.—MI 8-5SS1

SAM'S UPHOLSTERING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAMeWILL RE-UPHOLSTER
- ssiRGSTVLE ..

™  A CHAIRS
. $ ^  " T * 0 d  raS!.
SUPCOVERS, Cttsloni Mod* 

Guaronfoad tn Ht.
Sofa and 2 Chain $29, plus fabric

WORK O UARANTERO-H U DOET TEEMS ARRANC

SAM’S Upholstering
TELEPHONE MI 3-Sd83 or 242-2378

Btu Johnaton

Person fro Person
A  friend re
marked .that 
the meet un
failing rule for 
m a x i i n u m  
e c o n o m y  in 
b u y i n g  and 
living expenses 
la to .deal with 
and d e p e n d '  
only Ml prac
ticing spMlal- 
ista - In each 
field who have 
built a good 
reputation.

W o suppose 
this is not 
news 'to  most 
people, for most o f us have been 
taught thla leaaon the hard wky, 
but then ao many get ’ ’stuck”  time 
and agrain, that our friend brought 
lip the subject and wanted to show 
by tUuatration why today It ia wise 
to practice thia rule even in the 
bu^ng of simple thlnga. He saldi 
“Did you know, for example, that 
in such a common thing as liunbw, 
there are more than one'hundiWl 
species used commercitily'? And 
that within each species there'are 
various grades? TTiere are the se
lect grades of the better lumber, 
graded A, B. C and D and the com
mon g ^ d e s  o f one through flve. 
Obvioualy moat of ua must depend 
upon the lumberman to sell us the 
one kind that will be beat .for each 
specific job. It would be easy to 
get ‘stuck,’ >so. as in everything 
else we should seek out the repit- 
tabl^ specialist and put ourselves 
in hia h an ds,'if we really want 
maximum ^ n o m y  in the long 
run.”  to'

W o can o n ^  add' that yr's heart
ily agree with our friend’s obser- 
vgUons and -pass them on as Im 
portM t advice for all ofgw.

Dillon Sales and Sorvtcc, your 
quality Ferd^ dealer, SIC Main Cft- 
ManehastaryPhoas MJ C-8148.

BANTLY OIL
I nil '  \\^, i\( ,

' ' 'I \i\ - IIM I.I

TEL MItcl'cll 9 459S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

WE REVER 
TAKE PEOPli 

FOR
ORANITE

V t  t T M l  y M  M  M

We mpset Iciî ss as isAWdsif rth yesr tas iadivMssI 
. AsA ss as siM MmwiMM, Basts pUisiliit Is- 

; Jsit ligM fsr yw , 
„asA yesr fasity- 'HW *•">• I<*m> 
tl savlM is MiAy ts aeit lor you 
...q^cUy asA ent/0f..:Wm- 
mm yss Imm as sedAost sr Isos. 
Ss K ymm prastst isosrtsM is 
bsiag kssAlsd •• a esssal, tshai-

•sM^AsAssasil
■•railMI SOMOiGi
ssrtsM ttiwt isit

175
East Center 

Street
-Phone 

MI 2-1126

Tethporary Location Of̂  The

LEONAilD D. mVARD KQENCY
IM L.

IS NOW

695 Main St., Manchester

1 *

100 Extra
Tap Valut Stamps

(•

with a frath Slap»Shap

Blueberry Pie
You get a big bonus from our own bakery! 
Give your fsmily a special treat, so home
made thejr’ll think you made it yourself! 
Plump, juicy berries! And only 69ct

Available ctartiRf Tsculay HicniiHg

Special for Monday, 
Tuesday & Wednesday

• :,F r e s h ’' 'X

Gnmnd
B e H

Thousands of mothers send their children 
to buy Top o* Grade ground beef, beeause 
they ean depend on . the quality.

K

' ' V V ' -
' t  ■■■ : ,

. Ij .

i

I .

Arerege Daily Net Preaa:
Far «he,Week Bu m  .

.'.v#BlBe M, XMC

13,601
Mensbee St t t e  AMHt 
Bureau of Gbeulaaeu

V M m n e h e M ie r- ^ A  C i i j f  o f  F ^ U d g e  C h a r m
--------------- ----------------------- ------1..----------------- -------- -----------------------

’ The Weather
Ftirewast ef U. S. WesflMr

PartGr eMudly, MOe 
cESiage t o u lg h t .  Law IH eoa. 
WaAlnea^ sasatly sauay, wasui,
BOaGa* frB MŜ *.
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Extended Service Offer ' .
P hone C o. P roposal 
T urned D ow n, 7 to 4,

By W IU 4A M  OUnJLOTTE i
First major unfavorable re

action to the Southern New 
Englnad • Telephone Co.’s 
plans for extended local tele
phone service came from the 
Rockville City Council last 
night when it went on record 
to oppose the company’s new 
offering. ^

Mews of the council’s a c t i o n  
elicited s  femsrk from John Mof
fat, manager o f the telephone com
pands Rockville office, that he 
“was sorry the opposing council 
m «nbers voted the way they did 
without knowing vmst the long 
range plan was about.”

Mow to the plan, offered by 
SNBT last Thursday, came at the 
concluaimt of the first day o f can
vassing by SNflfT poll, takers to 
sea whether phone users In the 
RockviUe exchange areas were 
amenable to the sendee offerings.

The vote sgplnst the plan, which 
called for rata hikes as well aa the 
extended service, was 7-4, with at 
least one council member switch

ing his earlier mdorsement of th f 
SNET offering.

As unfolded ' by M offat and 
Lloyd Hobron, manager of the 
Manchester SNET branch, the 
plan provides for local'service to 
151,(XIO phones outside .the Rock
ville exchange and for 12,000 
phones outside the 'Manchester ex
change.

Presently, Rockville exchange 
users can ' o i ^  call 7,600, other 
telephone usen  in the Rockville 
exchange area on a local basis, 
calls outside the exchange area 
are toll calls.

The new exchrmges to be reach
ed toll free by RockvUlo telephone 
users would be Hartford, Man- 
Miester, Windsor Locks, ’Thomp- 
sonvUle and Stafford Springs.

Manchester telephone users can 
now make toll free calls to the 
Hartford and Coventry exchanges, 
but under the SNET plan, they 
alao coBld' place calls to the Olas- 
tonb\uy and Rbckville exchanges,

Base rate ihereaaes for Rock- 
idlle telephone users under the

(Oentlnued on Page Seven)

SiateNeim
R ou n d u p

8 State Doctors 
(jK)t Thalidoihide * 
Drug for Testing
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The' Food end Drug Adminis
tration says the drug thalido
mide, believed to have egased 
the birth o f deformed babies 
in EuroiM, was distributed 4o 
doctors in 39 states in this 
country.

’The drug never was sold in the 
United Statec but samples went to 
^yaiclana for testing.

Among the states where it waa 
distributed, according to the fed
eral agency, were four tn N ew  
England. The etatee and the num
ber o f  doctors tn each atate who 
received it: Connecticut, 8 ; Maine, 
2; MassachuaetU, 32, Vermont, 4.

145 to 161
HARTFORD (AP>— 'Ihe, SUte 

M otor yehicle Department’s daily 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962 
K ille d .........................145 161

Rival Envoys Meet 
On Algerian Peace

ALGIERS (A P )—Dissident Vice^ 
Premier Ahmed Ben Bella’s right- 
hand niah, Mohammed Khider, to- 
day promised the immediate re
lease of Mohammed Boudiaf, Ben 
B ^ a ’e bitterest enemy, as emis
saries of Algeria’s rival political 
factions met in Algiers for climac
tic peace talks.

Boudiaf’s arrest Mwiday by pro- 
Ben Bella guerrlllaa had raised 
the threat of 'violent retaUaticxi 
from the estimated 10,000 fierce 
Berber guerrillas of BoudiaTs 
etnonghoU in the Kah;
Mill* east oA.Mgterto'-v, — w „ . i ]

Ban BelM M ira U n  at his 
qluurters in OMh, In 'westerfi Al
geria, but Khtfior Mid he would 
come to Alglefa Thtiraday to Join 
the. talk*.

" I  have the deep conviction that 
everything win be settled as soon 
as all the leaders are In Algiers,’ ’ 
Khider declared.

“ I  have full confidence that a 
haiipy end and a  general reconcili
ation are in sight.”

Khider and his aides from the 
Ben Bella faction opened talks Ih 
the former Frmich administrative 
headquarters 'sdth . Ben Khedda 
and an anti-Ben Bella delegation 
led by Vice Premier Belkacem 
Krim.

Krim arrived from his and Bou
diaf’s headquarters in Kabylie 
with Col. Mohand Ould HmlJ> guer
rilla army commander, and a 
bodyguard of guerrillas in cam
ouflage uniforms.

Krim said he hoped the nego
tiations would start In earnest, but 
he suggested this might depend 
on whether Boudiaf was released 
without delay.

" I  hope he will be released and 
the negotiations can get under 
way as planned,”  , he said, "but In 
view of the situation I cannot say 
anything definite.”

Boudiaf, a  'vice premier in the 
government of Premier Ren Teas- 
aef Ben Khedda, was picked up 
Moqdgy on a 'visit to hia native 
-vtUage, M’s!!*, about 110 miles 

St AJ|tos. The village 
M  - tlm f< iM i»M ». Hwhm 
wtween the .AurM  knfi Rabylle 
mounMins HIM > mile oiitside the 
anti-Ben M m  Wilaya No. 3.

When Boudlsif, escorted by four 
of his Berber soldlere, arrived at 
his home for the first time since 
the end of the AlgerUm war, the 
house was prom j^y surrounded 
by a well-armed detachment of 
WUaya No. 1 men.

Local Moslem officials said 
Boudiaf and his escort put up no 
resistance. 'They were whisked off 
to an unknown desttnatlott, prob
ably the mounialn headquarters 
of WUaya No. 1.

The first reaction in T ill Ousou, 
Boudiaf's K a l^ e  headquarters 66 
miles east of Algiers, was caution. 
Oil. Midland Ould Hadj, com' 
mander of the Berber forces, said 
be was sending «^ ce rs  to inves
tigate.

(Oeatinned an Page Two)

AMA Launches Research

Death of Infant Linked 
To Suspected Crippler

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS »h is  paUenU, and that at li
Nevf York City authorities dlS' 

c l o i^  that an armless, legless 
baby had been born to a  Queens 
house'udfe who took the drug Thali- 
domlds. The child lived less than 
an hour. It waa the city's first re
peated death involving thaUdomide, 
suspected crippler of new-born ba- 

‘ ‘  bias!
And an Arizona televlBian star 

has been turned dosm by a judge 
in her attempt to get a legal abor
tion because ehe fears her child 
may be born deformed as a re
sult ot her taking the drug.

As these developments were re- 
c<»ded Mjmday, the American 
Medical Association launched com- 
prehOnslve research to try to de- 
taiinine 'what the sedative-acting 
drug does to unborn infants.

A congressional hearing was set 
for Wednesday to look into what 
one senator called indications of 
“ serious comtaunlMtion weaknes
ses”  Involving information on the 
d ^ ’s suspected crippling power.

The announcement came on the 
heels ot a  report by the Food and 
D i ^  Adihinisttmtion that thaUdo- 
mide pills had been distributed to 
doctors tn 39 states and the Dis
trict o f Columbia. They were not 
sold commercially. x~

In one of the states, the New 
York CSty 'Health Department said 
a S7-yearK>ld Queens woman, mbo 
r e p o r t s ^  took 90 thaUdomide 
plUs before and during pregnancy,

. gave birth July 31 to a  deformed 
bSlqr-vriilch Uved only about 40 
mbratee.

'*The tragic cam  hi Queens 
highlights the hasard of the pills”  
said the acting city bealt^ commls; 
alaner. Dr. George Jamea 

In New Torii, & e city’a acting, 
health cornmiaeioner saM the 
woman whose deformed b*by died 
had taken thaUdomide on the ad- 
vice of a  Park AvemM psychia- 
Met- vdio had osd e r^  the drug 
from a  pharmacy in 

Jamea added that tha

dozen other psychiatrists tn 
city had admmlstwed thalld( 
to 200 additional New Yoikei

With the exception of the unii 
tlfied Queens wennan. James ^ i d  
that “ so far none of the paUents 
we have found were pregnant dur
ing medication.'

In Chicago^ the American Medi
cal AssociaUon said It assigned its 
councU on drugs to do the r|̂  
search on thaUdomide. The dn% 
has beep under clinical evaluation

(Contlnped ea Page Seven)

Baby Case Mother. 
To Leave Arizona, 
Try for Operation

PHOENIX. Aria, (AP)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Flnkbine, deter
mined to prevent the birth of a 
chUd they fear wUl be malformed, 
•aid today they wUl leave Arizona 
to aerie an abortion.

Mrs- t Finkbine, >0 - year • old 
mother M four, says early in 
her pregnancy she torit tranquU- 
s«rs containing thaUdomide, the 
drug Mamed for the Urtba IB  
thousands o f malformed children in 
Europe, Australia and Canada.

On Monday. Judge Tale Mc- 
Fate of IMate Superior CkMirt re
jected a  plea by the FinkMaea 
and (Rxxl Samaritan Hospital of 
Phoenix to aaabtian an aterUon.

Thia morning,, in a  statement 
rrieaaed by tao^tal administra
tor '.Stephen 'Finkbine

"Despite medical and peychi- 
atric ' opinion in the case, the 
courts nave - refused to confirm 
that the recommended treatment 
would be wUhin the frameworli of 
the law.

"There have been repeated jpub-

PRICE FIVE (E N n
- ...................... I.

nions on Ship Pact;
/

3rd Crash Victim Dies
NEW HAVEN (AP)  —  Ruby 

Green, 39, o f 1061 Longfellow Ave., 
New York City, died In Grace-New 
Haven Community Hospital today, 
the third victim of an auto acci
dent.

Two companions Were kUled and 
two others Injured in the accident 
Sunday when their oar crashed in
to the rear of a disabled truck on 
the (Connecticut Turnpike in Bran
ford.

Mlae Green incurred severe mul
tiple injuries in the accident and 
had been on the dangn- Uet for 
two days.

KUled instantly were Roderick 
Morrison, 46, o f 9803 Northern 
BWd., Corona, Queens, N. Y „ and 
Emjah Jinks Jr„ of 310 West 14th 
S t. New Yovfc O ty .

Brake Drum BUI
HARTFORD (A P ) —The StaU 

lOterdtpartment T r a f f i c S a f e t y  
OonunlttM has tahw  the first step 
toward regulating the sale and re- 
peUr of automobUe brake drums.

Th* committee has sent a  pro-

mcomiAMidatlans to the 1983 stats 
[ajrlialflttirfi

U a U  Polioe Captain WiUiam 
Oritber salfi an intensive survey of 
oar accidents has found that 10 
per cent o f the ' serious one-car 
craahee are due to defective brake 
drunu.

The biU pix^oeed by the Traffic 
Safety (Committee would forbid 
the grinding o f brake drums be
yond the limits **t by manufac
turers.

When drums are ground too 
thin, Onibsr said, they overheat 
qu lck^  end may warp and crack 
under [jireaBure.

Even- if the drums don’t crack, 
overheating may still cause brakes 
to fall, said Gruber. And after 
the drums have cooled, the brakes 
seem as good as ever, although 
they may fhde again in the next 
•mergvncy.

Ike Urges 
University, 
O f W orld

STOCKHOLM. S w e d e n  
(A P )— Dwight D, Eisenhow
er proposed today the crea
tion of an international uni
versity, with United Nations 
help, to promote world peace 
and mutuai understanding.

’The former president made the 
proposal in an address prepared 
for delivery before the llth  assem
bly of the World ConfederaUon of 
Organizations of the Teaching 
Precession.

More than 400 delegates and ob
servers from almost 80 nations 
were gathered for the internation
al congress at Stockholm’s new 
“ Peoples’ House,”  owned by the 
Social Democratic party’s city or
ganization.

“1 should like to suggest one 
final thought that, as a ^ v a t e  cit
izen and without any authority, I 
Ic ve before you. It is the possiMI' 
ity of creating an international 
school as a new and different kind 
of clearing house for world think
ing and teaching and learning In 
the vast field of human relations,”  
Eisenhower said.

On the campus of such a cri- 
lege would be gathered an inter
national faculty of scholars vdiosc 
concern would be objective truth, 
purged of national and regional 
bias, hatred and prejudices 

"To procure such a faculty the 
United Nations General Assembly 
might want to call upon such or 
ganlzations as yours for assist
ance and nomlngUona Thereby 
this college wouM be guarded 
agklnst selsura by 'rigM doctri
naires, propagandists and prose- 
lytGiG. Y

young people, particularly 
world history, dlidomacy, politics. 
International communlcatlcn end 

aching.”  ’
The vacationing former preei- 

dent had a busy day. He went 
■hopping this inorning, sDoUed In

(Oonttamed ea Page Five)

Accident Factors
HARTFORD (AP>- —A joint 

state and federal survey of physio
logical and mental factors 'fovolved 
in traffic accidents bos discovered 
physioal abnormalltiee In more 
thai), 1,000 ot lU first 9,000 (wses.

Some 18,000 Connecticut drivers 
will be examined by researohere 
before the study is ended’ Dec. 31.

’The most common infirmity was

(UeaUniMd Page h v s )

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Red-eyed members of House of 
Commons conclude aU-nighl sit
ting after fteeta sttarke en Prime 
Minigler Harald Msswilllan’4 plane 
to take Britain Into European 
Oommon BInrfcet . . . .  Sninll kome- 
mnde bomb ea^odee at door of 
United Pres* uiternational office 
on sixth floor o f Lima, JPeni, of
fice building.

Justice Ministry commission in 
Warsaw, Priand, drafting family 
relations code that will raise mini. 
mum masrtage age fs f  men from 
18 to 81 ..David H. Jaquith, New 
York State conserv^ ve party’s 
candidate for governor, eaya that 
aa anU-Oommunist he hopes he 
wUl get eupport ef members of 
ultra-ooBaervatlve John BIreh So- 
e l ^ .

United N a t i o n s  command 
charges North Korean Commu- 
nlista with t l  vtotottoana ef Korean 
armistiee betwera June 1 and Jv
30 ___  Red China observes sa
annlverssty at founding ef Me 
Communist "Uberatton A n ^ . "

Union employes In 11 Providsnes, 
R.I., area AitP supermaiketa ac
c e p t  SO-montta eautract ’ ealHag 
for wago taereaoea of 98 to  $14 a  
week to two otopo ..Both Rhode 
Iriand Democrats mid RepuMicans 
ashursd thfee-man eontori* for 
gubenuUoriai nominations with 
paaaiiig of deadline for candidate*’ 
withdrawals.

Archbishop o f Canterbury and 
Patriarch, Aisxri o f  Russian Ortho
dox Church agree to  bring their 
rhnrehen donm  together . . .  Demo? 
cratic congreestonsl leaden report 
President Keimeify I* mett aniootts 
that Congress agtorave nfisqn* 
fsralgu MLnppraFnXtons and pro
vide for Uhitod Btates purchase ef 
VMtod NatloM  |ba|^

*

Celehrezxe Joins Kennedy Cabinet
Former Cleveland Mayor Anthony Celebrezze takes' the oath today in the White House Rose Gar
den to become the new Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare with President^ennedy in at
tendance. Administering the oath is Carson Howell, White House sdministraUve officer. In the 
bariiground between CeM resze and Howell are Susan Marie Celebrezze, left, and her sister, Jean 
Anne. In right background is Midshipman l.C. Anthony J. Celriiresze Jr., a Naval Academy oa-r 
dot.- Criebrez*e replacee Abraham. RiMooff who resigned to run for U.S. senator from Connecticut. 
(A P  Fhotoflax).

~r.
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Premo to War 
On Real Estate 
dlock Busting

HARTFORD (A P )—SUte In
surance Ctommisrioner Alfred N. 
Premo promised prompt “discipli
nary action’ ’ a g a lW  the license of 
any real esUte agent engaged in 
"Mock busting.”

Commiasionsr Premo's promise 
of action came during a meeting 
Monday with five members o f the 
Commission on Civil. RlghU. ’The 
insurance commission is responai- 
bls for the licensing of real eaUte 
agents, brokers,and salesmen.

The commissioner defined “ bloidc 
buetin» or panic selling as the so
liciting by a real eaUte broker or 
salesman for the sale o f reriden- 
tial property In the grounds o f lost 
value due to the present or pros
pective entry into s  neighborhood 
of persons o f another race,? and 
that it creates racial and religious 
prejudices with the objective of 
scaring'home owners into putting 
their house on the market.”

Monday’s meeting and subse
quent declaration at war on Mock 
busters, stemmed from compisinto 
received by the Commlasion on 
(Xvll R M U  from the Newhallvfile 
area of New Haven.

The issue of Mock busting came 
to a head when Governor Drinpaey 
received a letter from a New. Ha
ven teal eaUte agent sUting that 
he waa being hanaaeed by civil

(Osattoued Page Etovea) '

Giant Swap Ready 
For Girl Scout in 
South Glastonbury

BUTTON BAY, Vt. (A P ) — 
.Before the last o f >,500 liome- 
ward-boimd glris pulled out the 
senior roundup here today they 
took time to do a Girl Scout good 
deed.

Word was rscrived that Pri- 
. cilia LoVeU, 31 Hopesrril Rd., 
South, Glastonbuiy, Conn., wno 
has recently ' undergone o p e n  
heart suigcry, would tike a "Mwsp" 
or two.' She baa been in [scouting 
for  38 ysars.

Girls from far and near opened 
their ,$!uffsl bags, and parted w 'th 
some o f their cheririied "swi^w”— 
miniature Iowa com , Long lahuid 
durica, Boston lobsUr p o t Indi
ana rose and othera. Mrs. Fanenon 
HUe o f Hartford, Conn, was com
missioned to drop o ff the heaping 
bag o f .“swaps”  at Glastonbury.

The homewhrd-bound' included 
1,700 eUfC persMihel. men as well 

Doctoia, lawyen, bual-as womsB.

an Pag* SwaK

WASHINGTON (AP) — 8en.< 
Wayns' Morss, D-Ore., questioned 
the veracity .of Democratic' Lead
er Mike Mansfield ot Montana to
day in a  stormy Seiwte session 
over ths Kennedy adminietration’e 
bogged-down communlcstitnu sat- 
rillte MU.

Morse, one of the leaders of a 
filibuster against the measure, 
said, “1 do not believe the major
ity leader.”

At another point Morse chal
lenged the accuracy of a sUte- 
ment by Sen. HulMrt H. Hum
phrey, D-Minn., the Democratic 
whip, or assistant leader. '

At issue was an assertion by 
Morse that he was denied ’ the 
right to sUU why he objected to 
a imanlmous consent request 
Mansfield made during last 
week’s debate and Mansfield’s 
account of wltat took place.

When Morse said he didn’t )>e- 
Ueve Mansfield, Sen. Everett M.. 
Dlrluen of lUlnole, the Republican 
leader, asserted that Morse had 
put “ the veracity of the majority 
leader at issue”  and invoked a 
Senate, rule against reflection on 
feUow senators. ,
1. Mansfield told Dir keen he ap-

Seciated but didn’t need, pro- 
etion. Bristling with anger, 

Mansfield added that each senator 
could form his own judgment as 
to Morse’s accusation.
' EarUer, Morse direCUy disputed 

an. account Humphrey gave of a 
warning Humphrey made lest 
werit. that some senators might 
lose their seats ' I f '  the Senate 
doesn’t get along with its bual- 
newi, •

Morse insisted Humphrey, "ftook 
the crack at”  opponents of the 
•ateUite communications biU and 
suggested they would be ih trou
ble at tbe polls in November.

In measured tones, Morse said 
Mansfield and Humphrey are no 
longer his majority leader and 
party whip and “ I shall never 
again look to fiiem for any pro? 
tection of my. rights . in the 
Senate.”

He said that Mansfield knew 
“ and I charge”  that he (Mans
field) "dwiled my right”  19 
explain his objection to the unani
mous coniMnt request.

Mansfield JumfMd up to say 
that “ the senator from Oregon can 
charge me with anything he wants 
to”  and road frinn .last week’s 
record, and outlined what he said 
was .the position he toMc'at the 
time. •

It was at this jpbint Morse de
clared “ I don’t believe the major- 
1̂  leader."

Things quieted down after that 
and Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
took over the chores fw  the fiU- 
hustertoa with the resumption of 
a  speech against tbe MU.

Sen. Oedtge A. Smatbera, D- 
Fla., asslstsnt Democratic floor 
leader, said a  cloture peUtian--to 
cut off debato-rwould be filed to
day.

*~ito would force a showdown 
on the motioa to bring tbe Mil 
formaUy betora the Senate. Ebw- 
«ver. It’s .been K  years since the 
Seitots toat agrend to limit dlbate 
and thus tore* a  vota an «

Mansfield declined to predict the 
outcome.

Talking to reporters at the White 
House after the weekly meeting of 
congressional leaders with Presi
dent Kennedy, Mansfield said: 

‘It's hard to say. We'll know when 
the cloture petition is taken up and 
the votes counted.”

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., one 
of the Democratic liberals trying 
to Mil the satellite bill which 
would create a private corpora
tion to own and operate the space 
network, told reporters he was 
confident the cloture move would 
be beaten.

It requires the votes of two- 
thirds of the senators present.

The filibuster group brushed 
aside a warping Monday that ^ e y  
may be endangering the Novem
ber election chances of their Dem
ocratic colleagues .and pressed on 
with their speeches.

Gore held th* floor flve hours

(Continued on Page Five)

Quake Dealths
■ r  ■

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P)—Offi
cials fear the toll wiU rise from 
parihqusJces that rocked wide 
areas of central and western Co
lombia Monday.

First officiM reports said at 
least 20 persons died and 300 were 
injured. Scores of houses were 
destroyed or damaged. Hundreds 
were repotted homeless.

(Reports reaching Panama said 
at least 37 persons died in Colom
bia, 20 of them in the collapse of 
a factory in Pereira.)

The extent of the destrucUon 
was. not determined immediately, 
because the earthquakes knock^ 
out communications with a num
ber of areas.

At least 10 communities were 
reported without electric or tele
phone service.

Authorities ordered emergency 
aid rushed to stricken areas and 
armed forces were called out to 
help move the injured to hospi
tals.

Preceded b y . a series of lighter 
tremors minutes apart, the last

(Continued On Page Bleven)

Against Moise Tshombe

U.S. Favors Pressure 
To Force Congo Unity

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — .'The 

United States i* reported ready 
to support strdng political and 
economic measures against seces
sionist Katanga Province in an 
effort to unify the crisis-ridden 
Congo under a - modified federal 
government;

President Kennedy is under
stood to have made the basic 
decision. Precise measures are 
still being worked out by officials 
here and In consultaUon with 
allied governments and U.N. au
thorities.

U.S. Ambasatador Bidmund A. 
GulUon came here for consultation 
abdut 10 days ago and Is expected 
to return to Leopold'vfile in a day 
or so. The purpose of Gulllon’s  
return to Washington was to con
sult on pressures which might be 
used to bring Moise Tshombe, 
president of Katanga Province, 
b. I line with the central govern
ment.

Two' things are at stake, offi
cials said. First and . most Impor
tant is Uuit the Kennedy adminls- 
tratlcn sees the problem is to 
miJce revenues from Katanga’s 
rich nlneral exports available to 
the central government. The sec- 
0^  objective is to establish firmly 
the overriding authority of the 
LeopoldviUe rej^me which is head
ed by Premier (Tyrille Adoula.'

U.S. officials say privately that 
if Adoula aontinuea much, longer 
without 'revenues from Katanga’s 
wealth—now fully controlled by 
Tahombe—his re^m e faces criti
cal financial ''trouMsa. (ki ths 
political side, officials said, hia 
laabOtty to aaswrt authority over 

to Making Win Ineraa*

i^ingly vulnerable to e f f o ^  to 
imdermine his administratlbn.

Informants said today that a 
number of legal steps may be 
taken to assert the central govern
ment's authority over Katanga 
Province but that real pressure 
will have to be applied through 
economic measures. Oonsideration 
has been given to various means

(Oontlnned on Page Three)

State Mail with 10 
Sentenced to. Hard 
Labor for 45. Days

CAMDEN, S. C.. (AP)  —Sen
tences at 45 days at hard labor 
have been given, eight Army and 
two Air Force enlisted men who 
left then posts here while assign
ed to an advance communications 
unit fqr <^rati<to Swift Strike n .

All 10 piraded guilty Monday at 
a aummaiiy courts .martiaL If ths 
sentence is upheld'In review, they 
will also lose two-thirds o f one 
month’s pay and be -reduced to the 

emUted grade.
The men were accused at being 

absent without authority for one 
day. They left here ia a group 
July 17 and ratnined W  bus to 
U.S. Strike Command Headquar
ters In Tampa,'Fla. ,

There they complained of 
friction with three non-commis
sioned offiesrs at their-. Cemden 
post, and alao about being aaalgn- 
•d dutto* th.sy thougM wsra to*

Third Offer 
Of 27 Cents 
In 3 Years

GROTON (A P )— Striking'
shipyard workers at the Elec- 
trie Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Ck>ti>. vote today on 
a proposed three-year con
tract.

Acceptance of the pact by the 
8,700 production workers would end 
4  is-day walkout that has tied up 
construction of U  nuclear submar 
rines.

The proposal waa hammered out 
in WMhingtoii with the assistance 
ot Secretary of Labor Arthul' J. 
Goldberg and the Federal Media
tion and CounciUatlon Service.

A company official said it pro- 
'vides a total money package ef 
36 cents an hour and an imi»oved 
swiiorlty ■ proviskm. Seniority has 
been the principal stumbling Mock 
in the n^U ations.

Electric Boat is offering raises ef 
T cents in the first year of the 
contract, 7 cents in the second year 
and 9 cents in the third year for 
a total of 2S cents. The sompaqy 
values improved fringe benefits at 
3 to 3 cents an hour.

On the crucial seniority quea- 
Uon, the period in which the com
pany could lay o ff workers with
out regard to length o f emplay- 
ment waa reduced from sevea 
y ea n  to four. After four years, 
layoffs will be solely on the beat* 
o f seniority.

The vote came aa a Sonata in- 
veatlgationa subcommittee to 
Washington tooked into charges, 
that Arthur Vara, espelled pralri- 
4*|lt « t  t||e BqQMptoHers Isn gl. 
b*4 sioglit $8 ,WF-tb support s  
•ontract settlement Vars denied 
the charges.-

H is seniority tome was a key 
tor tbaL.M(N*I trades Council, 

o f  Mow London  ̂OMiiiCy) whidi 
represented 11 AFt>(SO luioms on 
■trike. It had souht Abolition at 
any period to whidi Mnlority did 
not prevail.

A  company spokesman, how
ever, called the question "academ
ic”  since no I s y i ^  are planned.
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Bulletins
Called from AP Wireu

TED OHALUENOED 
BOSTON (A P )- Btoto Atty. 

Gen. Edward J. McCormack Jr..  ̂
aepbewi o f Hooee Speaker Jotoa 
W. MeOennack, vamOe It eflletol 
today tkat he is a  oaadMate to r 
the Democratle aemlaattoa for  
U.S. Senate agalaet Edward SI. 
Keaaedy, brother o f  the Preel- 
dent MeConaaok’a pretty bloada 
wife, Emily, filed hie anmhisttoa 
papers with the eecretaiy ot 
■tote Juet seven hoars before tim 
deadline set by law.

09SBOHS O A U . SOBLEN 
LONDON (A P )—Conamialst 

(keehoelovakia was reported to- 
dey to have .effered Bobert A- 
Sobiea refuge bat the fate ot 
the rwmway Sevtot spy rested 
with the Brttlab geyerameat.' 
Hoose Secretory Henry Brooke 
to expected to mot this week en 
pleee ot SoMea and hto Meade to  
great him political aeytum In 
Britaia or let hfaa go te en- 
ether caaatiy to eeoape- a Hfe 
term la U.S. prlsoa.

LEBfNlTZBR MSAOREBS 
WASHONOTON (A P ) —  G«m« 

Lynma L. Leasaltser eaM today 
that " I  happea se t to a g r ^  
with the propoeal aatoe ^  Gea. 
StaxweU D. T ^ lo r  eevera) yeara 
ago that th e .J o la f Chleto e f  
Staff ehoold be replaced by a  
stogie chief ot staff. 1 emsttssr,' 
preseat JC8  chairmaa, was 
aeked wbat be theoght ef tbe 
Idea expreaped by TSylor, who 
iator thto year wU amve tote 
iMnaltser’e Job frMs hto preeea* 
poet ot peneaal ntUttary advtoet 
to Preeldeat Keaaedy. The qae^ 
tion sraa peaed daiiag a  *ase 
ttoa-aad-aaswer seeelea MS*r be 
had retired ae Arasy duet ot 
staff. Tl^rlor eras recalled to ae^ 
five duty by Keaaedy lest year.

U.S. TO HOLD BA80B 
WASHINOTON ( A P ) — Tha 

Uaited Statoe baa ae la tiatisn 
ot withdrawlag say toad based 
asUatlee from Bareiie, e  Paato 
gea spekeema a r a l i jU id ^ ^  .

abeat a rash s f  ropsito ttoa*

Uaitod S ta te
poS * * * ^ ^ n ^  a ete lm  ora
Britatol Italy and IhrtMg.

UAO fHBIR O OM tO M ir
WASHINOION (APT —  Y 

Navy to tosalsg a  CMCR2M ai 
traek tor T F 4 8  alterah 
to Fiats sad Whitey B l ^  
o f Uldtod A lrsn A

/  ■
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